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Misses Rowe, Douglass
Win 'Cover Girls' Title

Tha 1355 "cover glrU" for Big
Spring and Howard County are
Anno Rowo and Judy Douglass.

Miss Howo won the "Miss Big
Epring" title and 'Miss Douglass
was selected as "Miss Howard
County" at the annual beauty
pageant staged a the City Park
amphitheatre last night as one of
the climaxes to a day-lon- g, drama--
packed Fourth of July celebration,

Probably 5,000 viewed the beauty
pageant In the big amphitheatre,
and possibly that man'otherswere
In the park area to see the tradi-
tional fireworks display which fol

Earlier In the day, 3,000 or 4.000
bad gatheredon the slope west of
(he municipal swimming pool to
see the city s second annual Soap
Box Derby, won by Jerry Bill
Hutchens In a yellow flyer spon.
sored by Cook Appliance.

The selection of. Miss Rowe,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Rowe, and Miss Douglass, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Douglass,
ended tho quest of make-believ- e

magazine editors Don Anderson,
John Lawrenceand John S Davis
for a pair of 1955 cover girls.

Robert Angel, as Francois, artist
In need of inspiration for the "great
American painting," helped to set
the stage for the beauty Judging.
However, his "inspiration," which
resulted In an abstraction, was
provided by Gall Brooks, as t h e
"ugly duckling" who Just had to
win a beauty contest.

Runner-u-p for the Miss B i g
Spring title wasTony Barron, while
third place was won by Anna Mae
Thorpe--

In tho Miss Howard County
contest. Sue Garrett placedsecond
and third went to Beverly Meador.

Despitea s)ow start, tho pageant
was concluded shortly after 0 p.m.
with tho reading of a patriotic
editorial by .Robert Morchcad as a
spotlight picked out the American
flag above tho Mage.

Olhvrs featured on the program
wero Rosaleo Devanoy, who open'

Lost Child
FoundSafe

LIBBV, Mont. UV-Fou-nd un-

harmed In a wooden hollow,
Ida Mao Curtis bounded

to hex father's arms with o cheer-
ful "HI, Daddy" Into yesterday
after ) was lost for 22 hours In
a rugged mountain frca south of
hero.

Fearful hisdsffghter might have
been carried from their tent by
one pf several bears seen (it tho
vicinity, Mortimer CurtU, Up
child's father, broko down and
cried upon embracing nr,

ed the show with a sketch of what
the spectators were about to see
and who "danced on Saturn's
shore" and JamesUnderwood sang
"Saturn's Shore," Carolyn Duckett,
who sang "The Prettiest Girl In
Town," and little Lanna Jean
Sattcrwhlte, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Sattcrwhlte, who sang
"My Mommy Is The Prettiest Girl
In Town."

Tho contestants 36 in the Miss
Big Spring division and 13 in the
Miss Howard County event were
escorted across the stage by
AFROTC cadetsfrom Webb. Kcnda
McGlbbon. 1954 Miss Big Spring,
and Peggy Knight Crooks, Miss
Howard County cf last year, as-

sisted In the presentation of the
winners. Music was provided by
the WAFB band.

Tho fireworks display featured
around 150 aerial shots, with sev-

eral ground displays Including the
flag, waterfall and plnwheeL Pro-
vided by the Chamber of Com-
merce, tho fireworks were set off
by Seth Lacy and a team of
electricians.

The Business and Professional
Women's Club sponsoredthe

Maine BleachersFall,
16 People Are Hurt
Sm Mln (TiA carnival

bleacher stand, laden with Fourth
of July showgoers, collapsed In a
muaay iieia lasi nigni oixicen
personswere injured, two

MOSTLY CHILDREN

ALLEN'S GROVE, Wis. WV-- At

least seven persons,most of them
children, wero reported killed this
morning when a speeding North
Western Road passenger train
crashed into a car near here.

There wero 11 persons In the
automobUe.-a-ll believed to bo intlio
sanio family or closely related.
Two were" women and the others
children.

Walworth County authorities said
tho carpparentlywas driven by
Beatrice Smith of lit. 1, Darlcn,
accompanied by Mrs. ' Harriet
Smith, 33, of Belolt. All the chll.
dren were believed to be Mrs,
Smith's.

The Chicago-boun- d 12-c- paiscn--

a? train hit the auto at a grade
crossingwithin. 50u feet of Beatrice
Smith's home. Bodies were strewn

beauty pageant which was direct-
ed by Lorena Brooks. Business
firms sponsoredthe various con-

testants and several merchants
furnished prizes for the winners.

Police, sheriff's deputies and
Highway Patrol officers spent
more than an hour untangling traf-
fic and getting the hundredsof
cars back into the city after the
show. They said there were nearly
as many autos parked on the San
Angelo Highway and other roads
around the park as there were In
the park area. Many residentsalso
watched the fireworks from van-
tage points on Scenic Mountain
and in the Sliver Heels Addition.

Mother's Prayer
Plea Gets Results

CHICAGO t A young mother's
appeal for prayers for her little
rfminMnr victim nf nlffnlnff sick
ness, has been answered by a
flood of letters irom arouna uie
world.

Ttitn tijoV ii it n XTm Joan
Hadflcld, 24. asked that prayers
be onerea ior ner aaugmerutumc
Ann. who was stricken with encep
halitis last Nov. IX

Mrs. Hadfleld said more tnan
1 nnn lettnrx mm Uiroucnoui uie
nation and from Canada, Mexico
mil Kumneancountries have been
received. She said aU the writers
promised prayers for DeDDie, wno
will be 3 Aug. 5.

Car-Tra-in Crash
Kills 7 People

over a wide area and "the car
demolished..Officer said thetrain
was traveling about CO miles an
hour.

In addition to tho women, theso
Smith children were said to be In
tho car: Larry, 13; Betty Lou 12,

llse,,7;JCcltlufi;.JaCkL 4,
Cheryl, 2; Debbie 1; "Skippy,'1 "3
months, and anotherwhose name
was not Immediately available.

The group had Just left the home
of the Smith .children's grand-
parents to travel to a grocerystore
at Aliens Grove. The town Is lo-

cated In Walworth County lit south-
ern Wisconsin.

The Injured, all describedas In
critical condition, were taken to
Lakeland Hospital at Klkhorn. The

I dead wero removed to a funeral
home at Durta.

Fireworks Hurt

Small Girl, Boy
A girl and a small

boy were Injured here on the
Fourth of July as a result of fire-
cracker explosions, and a man
was hurt In an automobile acci-
dent.

Three fires, were started on
Scenic Mountain by Individuals
with fireworks, according to the
Fire Department report.

Judy Vinson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Vinson, 1411 E.
3rd, was the girl injured. A glass
fragment from an cxploslng bottle
hit her on the side of the head
about two inches from her eye.

The accident occurredabout8:30
p.m. near the rear of the amphi-
theatre, where the Vinson family
and gone for the Beauty Pageant.
Police said some youthshad placed
a firecracker in the bottle.

Judy received treatment at Big
Spring Hospital for the wound,
which was described as fairly
deep.

Duano Thompson of Dallas was
the boy injured. He was visiting
the family of E. L. Newsom, 2309
Scurry, and received a slight burn
when a firecracker exploded near
him. He was treated at Cowper
Hospital and released.

Julian Doran, 500 N. Nolan, re-

ceived minor Injuries when his
vehicle ran off the road at the in-

tersection of Andrews Highway
and LamesaDrive. He was treated
at Big Spring Hospital.

Two of the ScenicMountain fires
were on July Fourth and theother
on the day before, firemen said
All were grass fires and caused
no damage.Yesterday'scalls were
at 4 and 10-p-.m.

Three automobile mishaps were
reported In the city limits, officers
said, but apparently there were no
Injuries.

Marion Milton Casey, 409 John-
son, and Marion Clinton Hurst,
Spur, were drivers involved in a
445 p.m. accident at Stadium and
Clrclo Drive Intersection.

At 6:20 p.m. an accident at 17th
and Nolan Involved drivers James
Perry Taylor, 1303 Pickens, and
Herbert R. Chase.Webb AFB. The
other accidentwas In the 600 block
ot. North San Antonio about 7 p.m.
Drivers Involved were Andros
Chavez, 204 NE 8th, and Santos
Torres, Coahoma.
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Jury Selection
Giles Trial Begins

Winners All
IndependenceDay contestsgave Big Spring
three new tltllst Monday. Mils Big Spring
and Miss Howard County for 1955 are Anne
Rowe and Judy Douglass, at left Jerry Bill
Hutchens,winner of the secondannual
Soap Box Derby, Is shown below with his
yellow coasterandthe T. H, Keating Award
which was presentedto tha new champion.
Jerry also won an expenses-pst-d trip to
Akron, O., and the All American Soap Box
Derby to be run In August. Mist Rowe, on
the left, and Miss Douglass also picked up
some valuable prizes posted by local mer-

chants. (Keith McMillin Photos.)
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Jerry Hutchens
NewSoap DerbyKing

Jerry Bill Hutchens madehis
second year of competitionpay off
here Monday by piloting his
coasterto the championshipof the
second annual Soap Box Derby.

Jerry edgedout Johnny Crocker
in the championshiprace after he
had toppedthe A division for older
boys and Johnny nad edged out
those in the B division. was
young Crocker, however,who turn
ed In the fastest timeof the day
with a 23.9 in beating out Henry
Hendricks by inches In one of the
very closestfinishes.

The new champion the son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hutchens.708
N. Scurry. He will an eighth
grade pupil next year. His rater,
sponsoredby Cook Appliance (who
sponsoredhim last year) weighed
in, with rider aboard, at 244tt
pounds.

An estimated 4,000 5,ooo
turned out for the running of

the finals, aithougn part oi me
crowd dwindled in the face of a
snarl on eliminations for fifth and
sixth places.

The T. 11. Keating awardwent to
young Hutchens from Fred Still
of the Chevrolet Motors Division
in Dallas. Besides the handsome
trophy, Jerry will get an expense-pai-d

trip to Akron on Aug. 14 and
a chance to cut into ine national
Soap Box Derby finals.

Henry Hendricks, runner up in
the B division, capturedthird place

British Over
BaseTo South Africa

TjONDON in Britain turnine
over control of the big Royal Navy
baseat bimonstown, soutn Ainca,
to the Johannesburggovernment.
But she retains the right to use
it for herself and her allies in
wartime, even if South Africa re-

mains neutral.

CASHWORD
PUZZLE
dan Bo Worth

-- $200-
(Plus Other Bonuses)
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while Ronnie Richardson, the A
division runner up, was in fourth
place. David Woertendyke took
fifth and Ronnie Hamby sixth.

At the conclusion of the races,
young Hutchens, who let his car
coast out the full extent of Its
momentum and endedup a quar-
ter of a mile up the road,' was
huled back for a round of con-
gratulations. Leroy Tidwell, head
of the Tidwell ChevroletCompany,

It Was A Cold Day In
July For This Cop

MORBISTOWN, N. J. UV-L- ast

winter, Chief of DctecUves Robert
Klelndlnst menUoned to a neigh-
bor that he enjoyedsnowy weather
and would be happy if it snowed
on July 4. Yesterday the neighbor,
Edward Fordbam. gave Kleln-
dlnst a Fourth of July surprise
a packageof snow he had kept In
his deep freeze since winter.

BANK CALL

DepositsShow
Slip From Peak

Loins & Discounts
Deposits
Cash

Total Resources

June 19S5

$26,488,456.03

Deposits held slight advantage
over year ago but slipped from
the spring peak, reports from the
two banks here showed Tuesday in
responseto caU for condition as
of close of business on June 30,
1955.

The reflected la the
report was up by 8322,000 over
June year ago, but in April tho
depositfigure had, been 827.230,656.

Loans anddiscounts,aggregating
89,008,595 were up by three-quarte- rs

'of million dollars, or 8760,-56-0.

Cash was practically static la
reaching 89,223.503. This was only
851.000 more than year ago.

Total resources aggregated
which was $443,927 more

than yearago. In total resources,
banks were down about three mil-
lion from the April U peak.

In addition, the First National
and StateNational togethershowed
85.424,276.29 In U.S. government
bonds and 81,973,780.67 In county
and bonds, or grand
total 878.056.96la all bond.

who joined with the Herald and (fee

Lions Club, In sponsoringthe eveat,
issued prizes.

These IncludedSS gift certificates
to the winners of the first heat;
Burgess sprayer kit to Mitchell
Jonesfor the bestupholsteredcar;

Shell Oil tool kit to Avery Falk-n- er

Jr. for the best constructed
car; .22 rifle from Dlbrell's for
Johnny Crocker; portable radio
from Hester'sfor Henry Hendricks;

camera from Barr Fhotocenter
for Ronnie Richardson; watch
from Pitman'sJewelersfor David
Wertendyke; rod and reel from
Rill Hardward for RonnieHamby.

The morning races, which saw
quartering southwestwind per-

haps favor the west laners, was
precededby the traditional march
of all contestantsfrom the finish
to the starting line. In the after-
noon, with the wind shifting to the
southeast, lanes were equalized,
and Larson Lloyd, Lions president,

See DERBY, Page6, Col. 1
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June3a 1954 Gain
9 8,246,034.62 876036053
24,275,194.02 322.572.60

9,171,05433 5M5158
826,045,528.04 8442,927.99

The cotton producernotes, reflect
ed only, at State National, showed
$737,962.02.

By Individual banks the' picture
was as follows:

First National Loans and dis-
counts (including cotton accept
ances) 85.930,830.13; deposits

cash 85.929.802.03; total
resources 816,436,305.70; U.S. gov-

ernment bonds 83,880.376; county
and municipal bondt $583,286.25.

State National Loans and dis
counts 83.075.765.02; deposits $9..
323,953.31; cash $3,232,704.86;To
tal, resources 910,052,130.33; u.s.
GovernmentT o ii d s $1,543,990.06:
county municipal bonds $1,30,--
434.43: cotton producers notes
$737,962,02.

Ono of tho rvtardlng InfluoncM
upon bank figures, which normally
recede at this tiias U On year.
was a generallywis. vewWi wetv-e-r

and hencefarm Ictwe. Anoth
er was that wis year te income
tax payment deadline414 not corns
until the middle of April, whtrs as
formerly It camsla Marsh,

In

ChargedWith

Stealing From

Vefs Land Fund
AUSTIN (A-- Tbs state's"sink or

swim" effort to prove thatBascsm
Giles used the100 mlllk doUar
Veteran's Land Fund for personal
gala started on schedule la 99th
District Court today.

Giles, smiling' and giving every
appearanceof confidence,walked
Into the courtroomamidst the pep-
ping of flashbulbs,The former land
commissioner, dressed nattily fat
a light tan suit, greetedhis battery
of lawyers and other frteaSsi

Both sides promptly asBeuaesd
they were ready for trial and
Judge Charles O. Betts bema
qtuUfyioa; prospeeatveJurors.

Giles went to trial ea a Ore,
count Indictment aEeflkox fektsr
theft; acting as aa aeeeaplies to
theft, sad conspiracy to commit
theft.

The father of the veteran's land
program and B. s. oairuu
Brady land dealer, are named as

bet Sheffield wis be
tried separately.

Mora than 3M nmuuih. tu
rors and 100 witnesseshave bees
summoned forthe state'sfirst ef-
fort to convict Giles oa a felony
charge la conaecttoawith admin-istraU-oa

of the veteran's land pro
gram.

Dlst. Attv. Las Procter h U
''This Is. the case we sink or swim
on."

Giles faces imwrmu feimtw in
dictments here and elsewhere in
the state oa charges brought for
acts allegedly committed while
acting as. chief administrative of-
ficer octheVeteran's Land Beard.

At Saa.JVatonta. k U wiwMlaUttf
jvgs to trial Aug. 15 ea an ladiet-au- nt

seeasisghha of accepting
a 830.000 bribe la a land dssL Ha
is also accusedla Zavala County
oi accepuagonoes SB.OW, 405,,
060 and 836,099.

The first coHnt af tfui InMHaMt
oa which Giles goesto trial today
charges be and Sheffield acted to--
getner oa or about Nov. 4, 1954,
to steal 86,860 la state funds.

Proctersaid tint theft ilntlna
is basedoa alleged fraud through
ralsrepreseatatlsas made by tha
defendants la thetee of applica-
tions by veterans to buy land un-
der the GI aid program.

The second count charges Giles
acted as an rmmnllr la 4ki
by "advising and encouraging"
oaemeialo commit t&eft, and.
'aiding and assisting" hha. Tha
third countaliens Gltea and Sihr.
field conspired In Sept, 1954, to
sieai suts luacut.

Conviction of a felony carries a
sentenceof two to 10 years.

Giles faces his first trial in tha
city where he grew up from boy-
hood andbecamea prominentclvio
and church leader and siirrMtftil
businessman. He served as'state
land commissioner 17 years and
had been mentioned as a possible
candidate for governor.

Giles refused to aualifv Jan. 1
after his as land com
mlssloner last November.He step--
T)ed nut hv rpfnclntf In tulrn th
oath of office, and was succeeded
Dy war nero J. isari xtuaaer.
asiana commissioner,uueswas

aim chairman nf th Veteran's
Land Board that administered a

state jund to
benefit veterans of World War II
and the Korean conflict He was
father of the program designedto
help them buy small farms on
long term. st loans
backed by state funds.

Chargesweremadethat In many
casesland promoters seeking fast
profits from block dealsbought the
Gl rights of veterans for as little
as 825. Some of these veterans
showed up before grand Juries and
nther Invrsflsatlnif twMea aavlntf
they never Intended to buy any
iana anawere surprueawaea iney
found their nameshad been used.

Also members of the Veteran's
Land Board were the governor and
the attorney general. 'Recently,
Gov. Allan Shivers and Atty. Gen.
Tntin Rrn Khnnni hnth hav tnlti
Investigators Giles bandied tb
Duruen oi aanunuirauYo wmu
for the board.

f

Traffic Snarl

Fails To Form
WASHINGTON, (W Inrnwyjaajit

ujrvttnriv'a aunariu. triftln hana
flowed a Utile mors trosqstily te--
oay inau oh inwr, nrm aajr ok
we iransit uruvu wm ms
capital dependentaa au
and she tasUwr far atos

This was ttMflsstasy aaM
t j aaJ MlaV hMk at Ska m

crew of gsvenuiaaas
ia Hiae wear way asasaaawa
minus their rvtttkr atshaa areas.
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KhruschevWantsAgreement
At GenevaOn 'HonestBasis'.

By RICHARD KASISCHKE
MOSCOW Party

Secretary Nlklta Khrushchev said
yesterday that, Russia wants en
agreement on an honest basis '
at the Geneva summit talks but
Is strong enough to wait It the
West 'Is not prepared,to negotiate
seriously.

Khrushchev's host at the U.S.
Embassy's Fourth of July party,
Charge d'Aff aires Walter N.
Walmsley, replied: "I do not think
the Presidentot the United States
would go to Genevawithout serious
reasons."

The Communist party chief and
other top Russian'officials, Includ-
ing Premier NikolaiBulganln, put
in a surprise appearanceat the
party. Mo such high-ranki- group
of Soviet leaders have ever before
attended an embassy function.

In a speechhe said he wanted
to make to the guests,Khrushchev
said the Russiansare not going to
the July 18 conference"with brok-
en legs" crippled by harvest fail-
ures or other breakdowns In the
Soviet economy.

"We are going upright like sol
diers to' meetwith worthy partners
and that is the only right way,"
he declared. "If we talk on an
equal basis, all parties, and if the
talks arc honest 'and sincere,equal
to equal, somethingwill come of
It."

The party was held in the elm-shade-d

garden of Spasso House,
Ambassador Charles E. Bohlcn's
residence. In addition to Khrush-
chev and Bulganln, former Pre-
mier Gcorgl Malenkov. First Dep-
uty Premiers A. I. Mikoyan and
Lazar Kaganovich and Defense

Minister George Zhukov were
among the Soviet bigwigs on hand.

With Bohlen In the United States
helping Elsenhower prepare for
the Geneva talks, Waltnslcy and
Mrs. Bohlen did the honors.

Assertingthat peoplein theWest
"pay little attention to what we
sayandprefer to read tea leaves,"
Khrushchev told Walmsley:

"They ponderwhy the Soviet Un
ion has made so many proposals
that please the West so much. Of
course we made theseproposals
not for the purpose of pleasing
somebody. We made thesedeci-
sions becausethey were the right
decisions and this is what moti-
vated us."

The Soviet chief addedthat some
people "think that If the Soviet
Union makes a contribution there
was something that forced it to
make that decision and even that
the Soviet Union was afraid ot
some catastropheif she did not."

walmsley commented that the
reasonfor holding the Geneva con-
ferencewas the lack of unanimity
among the great powers. If such
unanimity existed, therewould be
no need for the conference, he
pointed out.

"We are delighted to go to
Geneva," Khrushchev said, "but
it you are not prepared to talk
seriously we can wait and hold
on."

Noting that somepeople are
that one reason behind Rus

sia s desire for agreementwith the
West is a bad harvest, theCom-
munist chief said:

"I wanf to tell them that we
have never had a more solid sit-
uation than now. Our agriculture

SJSBMMHMHWBMSMSJM

Heat Treatment
Some of the 1,250,000 persons who Jammed Coney Island beach to
escapethe record 9ZS-degr- heatcreate a pattern in
this air view of the ocean front resort In New York. The darker
patch at left Is the boardwalk. Lighter dots In the cooling Atlantic
Ocean breakers atright are the lucky swimmers who have no com-
plaints about theweatherat the moment

Penney's
WAIT FOR THE

ICCEST BLANKET EVENT

OF THEM ALL...

PENNEY'S TRADITIONAL

July
Blanket
Event

'"tUl
J '?:

Is In full swing; I don't care
whether you like it or not. Our
Industry.is overfulfilling Italians
". . . . Our constructionIs alf right
although I, myself, made a very
critical speech at the conference
of builders.

"The solidarity of our party has
never been such as It Is now, and
as for the unity of the peoplewith
the party you send people around
the country: you can Judge for
yourself.'.'

Khrushchevsaid he liked a state-
ment by Elsenhowerat the Presi-
dent's press conference last
Wednesday but "not all of It."

"I must ten the truth: there
were right things and wrong
things," be said. '1 think that in
any casewhat he said was a fresh
strehm ot oione . . ."

Elsenhower told newsmen last
week he was more optimistic than
two months ago that the Geneva
talks might accomplishsomething
useful.

He said it was obvious that a
changehad takenplace of late In
the Soviet attitude toward world
problems but that no one really
knew who was' the dominating In
fluence in the Soviet government.

walmsley said it was not sur
prising that Khrushchevshould dis
agree with some ot Elsenhower's
remarks.

"That is why we are going to
Geneva," he said. "If we go with
our own Ideas of what can be
achieved,that is not the monopoly
of the United States alone. Every
country can bring its own ideas."

Later in the party, Khrushchev
left the subject of the Genevacon-
ference to tell MaJ. William Fife,
of Johnson City, Tenn., that in
caseot a war he hoped the United
Statesand Russiawould be on the
sameside.

"I want to talk to a military
man." be told Fife, who is assist-
ant U.S. air attache. "I know we
do not want war and I know that
you do not. If there must be a
war, let's be on the. same side."

At one point in the party, Bul-
ganln proposeda toat to the suc-
cess of the talks at which he.
President Eisenhower. British
Prime Minister Eden and French
Premier Faure will be the princi
pal figures.

HenningsTo Stand
PatOn Revisions In
Federal Vote Law

WASHINGTON l Sen. Hen-
nings (D-M- o) said today he is
standing pat on a proposedrevi
sion of the federal election laws
despite strong and possibly fatal

Republican and Democratic op-
position.

A bill by Hennings to raise the
expenditureslimits on presidential
Senate and House campaigns is
on the Senate calendar with ap-
proval of a majority of the Rules
Committee. It also would require
more detailed reporting of cam-
paign spendingthan at present.

But Democratic leadershave de
layed action on the measure in a
reported search for a compromise
which would make it more pala-
table to Southern Democrats, who
oppose what they term federal in-
terference in primary elections.

Republicanshave demandedthe
bill be amendedto prevent labor
organizationsfrom contributing to
campaign funds.

Hennings said he knows all
about these objections but is go-
ing to stick by the main features
of the bill.

"Of course, I will be Elad to
considerany amendmentsthat are
offered but I am not going to give
up on principles," he said.

Becauseof the opposition within
both parties, leaders are proceed-
ing gingerly and with indications
that no material chances in the
law are likely before the 1955

I elections.
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Navy Takes2

Top Air Honors
NEW YORK m--The 1955 Har-

mon Aviation Trophies have been
won by a Navy blimp commander
and uie test pilot for the Navy's
vertical takeoff plane.

Named yesterday for "outstand-
ing International achievements in
aeronautics" were test pilot J. F.
(Skccts) Coleman and Navy Cant.
Marion H. Eppes.

Coleman, a Marine Reserve
lieutenant colonel, was cited for
making more than 60 stralght-u- p

takcoffs in the Navy's XFV1
"Pogo" turboprop fighter built by
Convalr. He was also cited for
ultimately making "history's first
transitional flight from vertical
takeoff to level flight and back
down to a vertical tail-sittin- g land'
ing."

When ready for a takeoff the
XFY1 stands on small wheels at-
tached to Its tall with Its propeller
pointed skyward. Coleman made
the backingdown landing at Brown
Field Naval Auxiliary Air StaUon
near SanDiego, Calif., Inst Nov. 2.

In his prlxe-wlnnl- blimp flight
Eppes kept a GoodyearNavy air
ship ZPG2 aloft for more than
eight daysand cruised more than
3,000 miles in a simulated anti-
submarine patrol in May 1954.

This set a new world record for
d, nonrefuellng flight

by any type of aircraft.
The awards were establishedIn

1926 in honor of the late Clifford
B. Harmon, a pioneer flier for
whom Harmon, N.Y., is named.

Iko Returns
WASHINGTON 1 President Ei-

senhower returned to the White
House shortly after midnight after
spending a 3V4-da-y weekend at
Gettysburg,Pa., and in the moun-
tains of Maryland.

WeatherIs
Hot, Sticky

JTb( Aiiocltftt4 r-r-

July's hot and sticky weather
clung to wide areasot the country
today with no immediate relief in
sight.

Showers and scattered thunder--
showers during the night brought
temporary cooling in some-- sec
tions in the central part of the
country. However, the heat wave
extended from southern..California
northeastward through northern
Wyoming Into northern South Da-

kota andeastward across Wiscon-
sin and Michigan into southern
Maine. '

Early morning temperatures
were in the 70s from South Dakota
to Massaehuscttsand southward
to the Gulf states and Texas.Read
ings were in the 90s and above
100 in the hot belt yesterday.

NorwegianPier
Fire Controlled

BERGAN. Norway (JUA fire
which raged through the Bergen
harbor area for nearly four hours
was brought under control early
today. It leveled half of the early
18th century wooden trading
houses on the ancient "German
Quay."

Some 40 of the most historic
buildings In Norway were reduced
to ashes.Damageswere estimated
at about $240,000.

One seaman was badly hurt
while helping, with rescue opera-
tions.

Bergen's old waterfront build-
ings were originally built by
Hanseatlctradersfrom north Ger
many In the 14th and 15th cen
turles. The area was leveled by

Our record sales new
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record ,degl. And you

can now buy big

Mercury for-les- s

than of lows
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SenateTakesUp
Dixon-Yat- es Fund

WASHINGTON UV-T- he Senate
takes up today the moneybill car
rying funds for a power line to
the project, but much

lot the fire to be gone
from the controversy.

A year ago the issue up the
Senato In debate for about two
Weeks, and,foes of the contract, a
symbol of the public vs. private
power fight, had planned a

tight again this
But that was before President

last Thursday called
for a rcstudy determinewhether
"to continue or to cancel" the
Dixon-Yat- es contract.

Results of that study may be
forthcoming today or tomorrow
from Budget Director Rowland R.
Hughes,who has said "a probable
result" Will be of the
contract and payment of unde-
termined amount to the Dlxon- -
Yatcs firm.

The new factor which led to the
rcstudy was a decisionby the city
of Memphis to build its own power
plant. Memphis has notified the
TennesseeValley Authority It will
not its contract for TVA
power when the present one ex-
pires In June 1958. City officials
haveexpressedbelief useof Dlxon- -
Yatcs power will result In much
higher electric

Sen. said in
a statement last night the admin-
istration study "apparently con-
fined to a Fourth of July, confer-
ence on how best to get out of a
bad deal."

Many foes of tho contract ap--.

fire 1702. but the trading houses pearcd willing to accept the sola
were soon rebuilt on the same tlon proposed by the Senate

propriations Committee a proviso
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No red tape. No double talk. Wo mako it
easy for you to own a Mercury.

Wo give you a high-volu- allowance for
your presentcar. Our record-breakin- g sales
let us give you more. And we tailor termsto
.fit you personally.

And look at whatyou get; Your choiceof
11 models in 3 series, Exclusive styling

and outside slisied by no.other car.
A euPKK-TOEQU- E V-- 8 engine (188 or 108
horsepower) with brilliant new pickup in
every speedrange.Dual exhaustsystemon all
MontereysandMontclaira. Vacuum
carburetor top performance all speeds.
And manyother extra-valu- e fine-c-ar features
at tto extra cost.
jSoiopjraftcr-wor-kf

You'll-drivohom- o

'r4

tied'

year.

bills.

stating that funds for the transmis-

sion line could not be spent If

Memphis goes ahead within 90

days with a commitment to build

Us own power plant.
Minority Leader Knowland (R

Calif), who has supportedthe con-

tract, said in an Interview he-- be
lieves the Senate wui approve inu
clause.

No votes were In prospect today.
Besides funds for the TVA and

the Atomic Energy Commission,
the Sl.377.419.000 bill carries mon
ey for numerous rivers and har-

bors, flood control and reclama-
tion projects.

Before It passed the House, TVA
supporters lost In an effort to
strike from bill the 6tt million
dollars It carries to link the pro-
posed Dixon-Yate- s plant to
TVA system. That vote, however,
was taken before Elsenhower'sor-

der for a reappraisal of the

The Dixon-Yat- es plant, on which
work has startedat West Memphis.
Ark., had been planned largely to
fill the needsof the Memphis area
through TVA lines.

The plant, for which a
contract was negotiated

by AEC at the President'sorder,
was designed to power to
TVA to replace TVA current used
elsewhere by AEC.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

113 W. 1st St

MUtUIob TOWW," ytnlnf,

Capitalist Club
Invites Communist

MOSCOW MV-N- cw York's ultra,
capitalist Twenty One Club
Invited an drop
around for a meal.

A caviar buyer for the swanky
52nd Streeteatery, Malcolm Beyer,
said he extendedthe invitation to
Soviet Deputy Premier I. Miko-
yan the American Embassy's

A rannnflnn Vffrftv
American reported that Mikoyan,

h visited the UnltMt Kt.t..
before, replied he'd be aroundthe
next time Is New York.

Beyer Is the first American
buyer visit Russia

war.
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ALL SUMMER SHOES
Nunn-Bus- h

REG. $19.95 REG. $18.95

$13.95 $12.95

FREEMAN SHOES
REG. NOW

$13.95 $10.95

$12.95 .... . $9.95

$11.95 ..... $8.95

$10.95 ..... $7.95

$9.95 $6.95

$8.95 $6.45

BOYS' SUITS
WERE NOW

$27.50 $19.95

$25.00 $17.95

$19.95 $15.95

$18.95 ....... $14.95

$17.95 $13.95

$16.95 $12.95

$13.95 $9.95

SHORT PANT SUITS

V:

Boys' Swim Trunks
WERE NOW

$1.95 $1.39

$1.39 98c

Boys' Summer
ROBES

WERE . NOW

$2.98 , $1.98

BOYS' SUMMER PAJAMAS

WERE NOW

$2.98 ..... $1.98

Sale Starts

Wednesday,

July 6th

There are many outstanding

vatuas marked down to clear.

ALL SALES CASH

ALL SALES FINAL

'NO REFUNDS

NO EXCHANGES

FREE ALTERATIONS

DOORS OPEN

8:30 A.M. WED.

LUCY SHOES

Reg. $9.95

$6.15

WERE

ROYS'.

WERE

.

$7.50 . . .

$5.00 . . .

TRUNKS

.

WERE NOW

. . .

. . .

33.7 ... $2.95

BOYS DEPARTMENT

price

9jMiHHBHyjffl5HH

BOYS1 SPORT
WERE NOW

$19.95 $13.95
$14.50 fir $13.95 . . .
$10.95

$6.45

BOYS1
WERE

$6.95
$5.95
$4.95

$2.95 f .

BOYS' WESTERN SHIRTS
WERE NOW

$3.95 $2.95
$3.45 ,., $2.75
$2.95 $2.25

BOYS' KNIT SHIRTS
WERE NOW

$2.95 $1.95
$1.98 $1.35
$1.79 , $1.25
$1.25 , 85c
$1.00 ,

SHORT

$2.95
$2.49
$2.25

LONG SLEEVE

SHIRTS

I
$10.00

MEN'S

SWIM
WERE

$3.95

$2.95

MEN'S ROBES

$7.95

COATS

$8.95
$6.95

$9.95

$3.95 $2.95
$2.25

69c

BOYS'

$1:95
$1.75

SPORT

PANTS
NOW

$4.95
$4.45
$3.95

SLEEVE. SHIRTS
NOW

$1.95
. $1.75

$1.69
,jH, $lr35

$1.25

r price

m

NOW

$2.95

$2.25

$5.95

$4.95 $3.95

WERE

$6.95

$5.95

$4.95

$3.95

$2.95

$2.49

NOW

$6.95

$5.00
$3.50

WERE

:
.

SHIRTS

Reg.

Reg.

MEN'S

$5.95

$4.95

$3.95

CC&Mf- -

MEN'S

$59.50 SUITS, NOW

$49.50

$35.00 SUITS,

PAJAMAS
NOW

$3.50

MEN'S--

WERE NOW

$3.50 . . . $2.50

. . . $1.75

$1.50 . ; . . 98c

SWBEP

TROUSERS,

TROUSERS,

TIES

nrMDiipr

ALTERATIONS

SUMMER

MEN'S SHIRTS

SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS

KNIT SHIRTS

WERE NOW

$3.95 $2.75

$2.95 ....... $1.95

$1.95 $1.35--

MEN'S

LONG SLEEVE

SPORT

$4,95

EXTRA

EXTRA

$4.50

$2.95

$2.50

MEN'S

NOW

$4.95

$3.95

$3.50

$2.95

$2.25

$1.75

iVooH

.'A'.... $3.25

MEN'S WESTERN SHIRTS

WERE f NOW

$9.95 ....... $6,95

$8.95 ; ..... . $5,95

--$Z.95.eHWuwrffWti.eMv 5.4.95

$6.95 . , . . ... $4.50

$5.95 .... ... $3.95

. , .

FREE

SUITS, NOW . .
$14.95 , '.

Now ...
$8.95 .'

Ct&fV--
sweep

MEN'S

WERE

$23.95 .

$20.00 .

nn

$13.95

$12.95

$11.95

$9.95

$8.95

$7.95

$6.95

$5.95

ClM--
SWP

SUITS

$42.50

. . $35.00
NOW $10.95

. $25.00
now $95

blCUfJUIW

SLACKS

NOW
i

$19.95

$14.95

rSO

$11.95

$10.95

$9.95
$8.95

W
- $7.95

$7.45
$6.95
$5.95

$4.95

$4.50

$18.95& $17.95. $13.95

$14.95

$10.95

PIFMDMUfll
UUUUUIUC

SPORTCOATS
WERE NOW

$29.50 $18.95

$25.00 . . . . . $16.95

$22.95 .... ;. . $14.50

LUGGAGE 1 off
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A Bible Thought For Today

'A! talebearertcvcalclh secrets:but he that is of a faith-fuirBpl-

concealeththe matter. Prov. 10:13)

Editorial
More Strength For The Reserves

There was double satisfaction In tht
House action of Friday .when it patted
(he administration bill for building up
the reserves from the current level ot
700,000 to aneventual2,900,000.

The greater satisfaction was In House
retention of a provision calling for 250,-0-00

teen-ag- e volunteers (those under 18.5
years) annually until the reserve force
reaches the nearly 3,000,000 strength plan-

ned lor It Opponent of UMT asserted
this was a back-doo-r entranceto universal
training. How could It be when service
will be voluntary? '

But defeat of an amendmentby Rep.
Powell (D-N- had Just as strong a bear-
ing on national defenseas the provision
relating to youths. Powell proposed to
attach a rider to the original reserves
bill saying that rib reservist should be as-

signed to a National Guard unit where
segregation is practiced. It passed the
House some weeks ago, but met with
quick objection from the President and
others on the ground that an Issue ot
hat kind should be settled on its merits.

The Of
The permutationsof time and circum-

stance have wrought a great change in
the face of Texas since the turn of the
century. Some of the towns and cities
have grown beyond recognition, and some
of the smaller places have returned to
stubble or lapsedinto a rough spot cover-
ed with rusty tin cans, bottles and wind-
blown paper.

The countryside in some areasis dotted
with ramshackledeserted.farm-hous- es and
tumbled-dow- n barns, eloquent witnessesto
a changing agricultural economy. The
reck of the horse-l-ot has become the reeS
of gasoline. There is something lnex--'

presslbly sad about an old farmhousewith
Its roof caved in. Its windows mere
gaping holes In a shapeless pileof rotting
lumber. Chances are that the old house
has known the highestJoy and the deepest
sorrow, for neither Joy nor sorrow Is a
respecter of dwellings. The old folks have
passedon, or built a modern house with
an automatic kitchen In some booming
suburb, while the youngstershave scat-
tered to the four winds to win successor
suffer failure, each accordingto his own.

People changetoo, some for the better

Walter Lippmann
EisenhowerWill A DemocraticCongress
Until very recently Mr. Elsenhowerhas

acted like a man who, knowing his duty,
is determined to grin and bear it But
in the past weeks he has been talking and
acting with a kind of easeandgood humor
which no one can put on if he does not
feel them. I would not suppose that this
is due to his having reached a decision,
say about 1056, which takes a load off his
mind. For the position of being able to
take it or leave it in 1956, with so many
begging him to take It is a pleasant one
for any man to be in. It is also a position of
maximum political strength. It compels
all the Republicans,except the .McCarthy
splinter, to toe the line, and it keeps the
Democrats off balance for the President
tial contest

The most probable explanation of why
he is enjoying his office is that, like the
rest of us, he likes his work when things
go welL He liked his work least, so it ap-

peared to me, just before
himself from the dilemma into which he
had been maneuveredover those wretch-
ed off-sho- islands. And ever since the
Austrian treaty, there has beenno mistak-
ing his feeling that while Mr. Dulles, with
his sterner conscience,still won't let him
hope for much, he does not now have to
fear the worst

AVith prosperity and peace, the winds
and the tides of politics are with him, and
he is enormously popularas well as a suc-
cessful President

Assuming that he allows himself to be
drafted, the most Interesting question
about 1255 is whether the people will vote,
to keep the present combination of Elsen-
hower and a Democratic Congress.I do
not think it is any exaggerationto say that
Mr. Elsenhower's success as President
began when Republicanslost control of
Congress and of the standing commit-
tees. In his first two years he suffered an
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not attachedin the form of a rider to tht
reserves bill. Southern Democrats de-

clared It would virtually wreck the Na-

tional Guard in the South and besides
the Guard is fundamentally a stale serv-
ice.

In the final the Powell rider
was beaten by a Southern Democrat-Republica-n

coalition, with only a few Re-

publicans Joining Northern Democrats in
favor of It.

The Senste is expected to go.along
with the House for final passage,so for
tho first time In history the U. S. will
have the foundation for an effective re-

serve which will make It safe to reduce
the standingforces in proportions.

Under the bill, youths limited to 250.-0-00

may volunteer to six months of in-

tensive training and then revert to the
reserves for 7.5 years, providing they
volunteer before they reach the age of
18.5. This voluntary service,plus an agree-
ment to stay in the reservesfor the period
stated, exempts them from two--y ear
draft duty.

Signs Age

economically, but not necessarily to the
Increaseof happiness;some for the worse
economically, not necessarily to the loss
of contentment

In the arrogance of youth-sa-y, in your
late 30s you used to watch Mr. X plodding
to work of a morning, apparently bent
with years and wrapt in mellow thoughts.
Poor old soul! Still going through the
motions of living, and still a slave of the
treadmill. But hold, all is not lost! Only
yesterday, from the eminence of your
years say the late 50s or early 60s you
saw old Mr. X plodding to work as usual,
seemingly more spry than that day 20
years ago when you almost wept at the
outward signs of his dissolution. Old age,
my eyel

And that lad you felt sorry for thirty
years ago because his changing voice em-

barrassed him In company has Just now
introducedhis youngestgrandchild to you,
as If he had laid It himself, and suddenly
you feel very old, and the thought comes,
to your stricken consciousnessthat a great
many people must look upon you as anoth-
er Mr. X, clinging to the sunsettrail with
desperatedetermination. In a pig's eye!

Need
almost unbroken record of frustration and
of dominationby the senior Republicans,
andparticularly the Republicancommittee
chairmen, in the Senate.

a a

The reaction to these dark doings set
in before the Congressional election of 1954.
But the defeat of the Republican chair-
men, and the demotion of Sen. Knowland
from the post of leader of the Senate,
have been decisive in making it possible
for Mr. Eisenhower to be a successful
President

The Presidenthas recoveredthe control,
or at least the right andpower to control,
the integrity and the security of the ex-
ecutive deparment The injustices that
have beendone have not yet been righted.
But there is a disposition to think twice
before heading into any more big witch
hunts.

m

It Mr. Elsenhowerdecides to run again,
one of his big headacheswill come from
the fact that asparty leaderhe must work
for a Republican Congress and frown upon
the Democrats.Yet as Presidenthe needs
a Democratic Congress.I know that it
is looking very far Into the unknown fu-

ture to say this. But it looks to me that
in a second term Mr. Elsenhower would
need a Democratic Congress at least as
much, perhapseven more, than he needs
It today.

For In his second term there would be a
long and hard Republicanstruggle for the
successionIn 1960. there being no ob-
vious candidateto follow Eisenhower.The
senior Republicans In the Congress,who
are the great powers in the Republican
party organization, am opposed to the
general tendency of the program of the
Elsenhowerwing of the Party. Yet in the
next few years the country will need
domesticpolicies and measureswhich are
more and not less progressivethan those
that thePresidenthas as yet ventured to
propose. The President complained yes-
terday about the legislation which the
DemocraticCongresshasnotenacted.Nev-
ertheless, for the progressive measures
which the new President will need to pro-
pose, a DemocraticCongress will be need-
ed.

The growth of our population is great and
rapid almost explosive as comparedwith
the capacity of many of our public serv-
ices. The country is outgrowing its educa-
tional system,lis hospital and health fa-
culties, its road system, its parks, and
many of its other public facilities. They
will demandpublic investmentand public
support at a much higher level than we
now regard as normal. This support will
require Federal aid. For only the Federal
governmenthas the capacity to raise the
necessaryrevenues.The Federal aid will
have to be on.amuch larger scale than we
now are Used to: T

There will, moreover, be little prospect,
andwe mustsupposethat there will be no
warrant for the reduction ot military ex-
penditures.We shall be able to postpone,
but not for very long, going up to this new
plateau of Federal expenditure. For
schools,hospitals,roads, and housing are
not luxuries. In a modern democratic urban

society, such a. ours, they are neces-
sities which cannot for long be neglect-
ed. In the years to come the demand for
them will be critical.
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JamesMarlow
Heart Attack Like Letter Of Withdrawal

WASinNGTON UV-F-or a man floor, outside speeches, meeting term continues until 1960.
r?tS"u S amb'tlons ? " visitors. just how much Johnsoncan doa letter of with- - A Senate leader's Job. such as when he returns depends upon howarawaL A man who has had one Johnson's,Is an even greater tax much heart damage he has suf--may live for years, but not as on energy and peace of mind. It fered and how much he's willingstrenuously.If he wants to continue requires not only responsibility for to do at the risk of overdoing It

im.',.... u11".1 e Senate does but riding Uncertainty is the greatest cer--the presidency itself herd on the whole Senate to get talnty about the life of a man whocan be one of the most strenuous it done. had an attack and survived: heJobs on earth just seeking may Under Johnson's leadership the may never have another: the nextbe ever, tougher: an exhausting present Senate has been the one may kill him: or he may lastconvention, days and nights and smoothest-ru-n in years. That was. through a seriesof attacksand diethe physical nightmare of a cam-- the result of tireless work by of something else,palgn lasting for months. Johnson. The work he did may But anyone who has had an at--
faen. Lyndon B. Johnson, the have brought on his attack. tack and seeks the presidencyDemocrats Senate leader, who So It is even questionablethat starts under a political handicap:suffered an attack over the week- - when he returns Us doctors will the voters are conscious of theend. has never said he wanted to let him Senateresume as leader, risk in picking him over an op-b-eIn the Uhite House.But he has preferring he go back to the less ponent who never had his firstbeen mentionedas a possibility. If demanding role of senator. Ills heart attack,not In, 1956, then later.
This heart attack Just about

eliminates the Texan I I D I
from consideration as a presiden-- Q D O V I G
tial candidate althnuch.vhpn h 'recovers, he may have a long and
useful life as a senator.

Even the demands on the endur-
ance of a senator are enormous:
working on committees, attending
hearings, studying legislation, an-
swering mail, work on the Senate

From Missouri?
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It's Nice To Get Back

NEW Running and bounce around
to home Is a happier looking matches to light clg--thing running It. IT .

long weekend holiday rfttes for blonde."
Its white mort-- 'Listen, Chucklehead."he fights

nest, family returns. talk me. You cer--
HOLLYWOOD Blng Tney are father and motherand tainly were playing

is getting a kick out of Junior and sister.And each is lone-- earsto that bald-heade-d

ahowjng his pals a telegram from snie separately for the welcome man in real estate."
Phil Tanner, a San Francisco nwt set strangers. "Well, he almost cornerednight club man, who offered him All come back tired. The grown-- Empire State building," she
a two-wee- contract to appear have grownup problems. And he says, snorting-there-.

Father and mother are mad at "Heck, even I could almost
"And, if you make good, will other. They are so angry corner Empire State building

hold over extra weeks," that they no longer address on a clear day. If I could swimthe wire read. other their family names a little farther. I could almost
"Mom" and "Dad" but by corner Australia "

Ci4Hnk Record "1 thf" waUl sutcr tromBS"Butething is lost dre samtouy1111--tl,?". L.clty. " H oment: The accent they used Dad .!& .5 geUut and
heard.

w when nicknames were new opens the car doors Mama mil
He estimates thereare

Illegal horn toots In city
every year, most of them in the
split second when traffic lights are
changing.
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In the time before the children Sister stumble out. He reaches in
came. to lift out the recumbent figure

"Well. Hayfoof she demands, of Junior, and bangs the boy's
"you got us back safe in head against the car top with the
the garage.Do you want a medal? dull thud a son's skull usually

PoUce arrests last The way you were l ree" wheell"8 makes In such circumstances.
drtverslLrgedwi flleg. "a'V l 0"? "A? to wind up

blowing u free, 21, evening by murdering your

Evidence
DUbllc

Breger

Home

own
independent." child?" asks Mother.

"What's wrong with a fellpw This is enough sympathy
having fun?" mumbled father. Junior. He didn't know he was

RICHMOND, Va. W A woman "What's a party for?"
arrested

finally

Fun? Fun?" replies mother, yowl.
drunkenesswas broueht into court not so much in inquiry as the
several hours later. Asked If she fact it enables her to draw two his

hurt before. Now he beeins to

was still drunk she replied: deep breaths to fuel a really long Grow up."

the

for

"Oh, up, Junior," growls
father. "You

"Hie certainly not" sentence. But he picks up Junior in his
That's the most damagingtestl- - "You didn't pay a bit of atten-- arms as debark from the

mony I've ever heard," remarked tion to me during the whole week-- car. A key scratches In the lock.
Trial Justice R. Dixon Powers, end. I might not as have been mother fumbles and finds a lamp
"Ten dollars and costs." there. All you did was talk politics and switches it on.

: The magic of light presents out

Mr.

tMft 1MI. IGej foEum h--. I. VW ttf ,
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"Ufa not fight jt, darling it's bjgger than bothl '

of-ml.-
"

shut
weren't hurt.

they

well

of the uncertaindarknessthe neat
safe living room they all know
and love. It stills their angry holi-
day weariness, calms them with
the soft peace of a known harbor
entered after storm.

The family dog comes out wag-
ging his (all. The family cat pre-
tends to be indifferent, pausesand
then comes up and rubs against
each one's leg in turn, making a
purring noise.

The parents divide the duties.
The children are put to sleep, the
cat and dog are fed, and. dad
empties the garbage he neglected
to dispose of before the holiday
began.

The bolt grumbles lii the door
securing a family at home. The
lights go out,

"I'm sorry-- was so cross," says
one whisper Jn the night, and after
a eu - sorry moment another

There is i meeting and clam
of reaching hands. Then silence.
Slowly ' through . the ' blackened
bouse mingles the soft breathing
symphony of man and wife and
son and daughter and dqg and cat
and the creaking noises of an
bouse settling for another
night. The holiday is and
all are ssfe at,home, asleepwhere
they belong, together as one, the
final victory of the family.

Around The Rim
'Juvenile Delinquency' Called Misnomer

The activity that most of us shrug off ai
Juvenile delinquency" is a strange mis-

nomer. In most of it, outbreaksI doubt
that it should beclassified as "Juvenile."

f I offer you two reasonswhy not,
First, some ot the delinquency is far

more than that word could imply. In
cases in the East under-ag-e murderers
haveactually snuffedout a life for "kicks."
Almost every day, the name of some
youth is connected with murder, narcotics,
malicious destruction, or other crime.

This type of can hardly be
dismissed as boyish pranks. Much of It
is coldly planned and calculated. As a
result, many thousandsof dollars worth
of property Is lost each year and Is un-

recoverable.
Here in Big Spring last week, 1M win-

dows were broken out of the Washing-
ton Place School. to gain entry for a
burglary, but apparently just for target
practice with rocks. You, the taxpayer,
must pick up the tab for that Utile bit
of mischief.

second reason Is that "parental"
should be substituted for "Juvenile." It
is not the child who is at fault In most
instances, but the parent. If anyone is
"delinquent," it is the person responsible.
Children cannot be held responsible for
laws they have not been taught to under-
stand. The fault must lie In the person
responsiblefor teaching the child what Is
right

I advocate a more liberal use of the
hickory stick, the peach limb, or a ra-2- or

strop. I think that parents are not ac-

cepting their responsibilitiesas such.
I have heard one remark, "I Just can't

do a thing with Junior. He pays no atten-
tion to rhc." My father had quite a con-
vincing method of attracting my atten-
tion when I wavered and I haven't forgot-
ten how badly It hurt

Of course, I realize that "modern, lib-

eral principles" speak against a stern
hand on the part of the parent Parents
are told that "spanking" might retard a
natural talent of the child ot- - leave him
inhibited. The "new" methods
teach that a child should be encouraged

David Lawrence
Burdett Performed Service To His Country

WASHINGTON Winston Burdett'
former Communist but now a true Ameri-
can has performed a great service to
the crusade against Communism. He has
put to shame the hundreds who, rather
than aid their country, have pleaded the
Fifth Amendmentas they refused to tell
their countrymen the truth about
munlst infiltrationJn America.

Winston Burdett could have testified,
as he did, before the Senate Internal
Security subcommitteeand told only about
his own activities in espionage abroad. He
need not have mentioned any other
names.But, recognizing his obligation and
feeling that he must clear his own con-
science,he forth with the names ot
everyonewhom he had met in Communist
meetings in this country and such con-
tacts as he made with Communist espio-
nage agents abroad.

garely has therebeen such a compre-
hensive, confession from a former Com-
munist. To the credit ot the Columbia
BroadcastingCompany, it is noted in the
hearingsthat Burdett has been retained In
bis present post as newscasterbecause
there 4s full confidence that he long ago
broke away from the Communists.

Not only will Burdett be regarded as a
sincere convert to American doctrine as
opposed to the Communistphilosophy, but
his service to his country In this testi-
mony will stand out as one of the most
gratifying examples of how former Com-
munists can contribute to the elimination
of Communists from Inside the govern-
ment There would be less need of compli-
catedsecurity programs if those who know
about Communist activities would cooper-
ate with their government in telling the
truth as did Burdett

It so happens that Burdett was not a
governmentemploye. He never neededto
fear a security check-u- p or any of the pro-
cedures through which government em-
ployes must pass. He didn't need to go
before a congressional committee. But he
voluntarily called on the and told
his story four years ago.

Was this enough? Burdett wrestled with
his conscience andcame to the conclu-
sion that merely to tell the story in secret
was Insufficient. He felt he owed a debt to
his country. He decided of his own ac-
cord to make his confession to a congress-
ional committee so that the public might
kcow all.

Hollywood Review
Talent Situation Critical Stage

HOLLYWOOD tn The star talent
situation has reachedthe critical stage in
Hollywood.

Does that sound drastic? Not if you
talk to some producers and theatermen.
They will tell you that the number of
stars who really mean somothlng at the
box office has dwindled to a dozen or
two. Notableamong theseare JohnWayne,
Gary Cooper, James Stewart, Alan Ladd,
Blng Crosby, Clark Gable, Humphrey Bo
gart and a few others.

You'll note that most of thesestart are
middle-age-d. A few younger players have
joined that stellar position Marlon
Brando, Marilyn Monroe, Martin and
Lewis and possibly a handful ot others.

A 'major reason for the decline is the
breakdownof new talent programs at the
major stuaios.

pay for the. program. The studio de
clined, limiting the to 1U own
young players.

Where do tbey come Many from

to speak' out and his every whim gratified.
This Slberarpolicy neglectscertain -

dcnclesin children that should be lnijlblt- -
ed and Decause uicy aoa not, we have

problem of youthful gangsters.Char,
actcr can be molded in childrenwith care
IU1 supervision anu guiuauce.ucsiructlve
habits can be smoothed outwhile the
child Is young, nut not wim pampering.

A child must be mado to understand
that there is always a higher authority
underwhose guidanceho lives. Only when
he respectsthis authority will ho bo will- -

to obey it. iiespect is not taught by
compromise, dui wim unacrsianaing,

A minor facet of this problem is the
mother. Many mothers these days are
earning a living In Industry. They crrtaln-l-y

have the right to work if they so
choose. But the responsibility of bringing
up a child, seems to mc, is more impor-
tant. ParenthoodIs a sacred obligation.

I doubt that any woman can work in
and bring up a family at the same

time, both successfully.
The tendency of parents to "give Junior

what I never had" Is an admirable trait,
but also has certain drawbacks.The auto-
mobile Is a present weakness. Several
nights ago after leaving the Herald office,
I had occasion to witness a "drag-race- "

on Main Street. Three cars driven by
youths were lined up at the stop sign at
Ninth and Main as I came out the door.
All together, they roared off down tho
street, three abreast

If you or I had been coming from the
other way . . . Purple Heart. 1 could re-

cite numerousother instancesof the mis-
uses of cars by these children, but it is
unnecessaryhere. The point Is, many
kids are not ready to shoulder the respon-
sibility of operating an automobile.

The right to operate a car carries the
responsibility of safe operation ot the
car. I doubt that drag-race-s can be con-

sidered "safe operation."
(I could much worse than quote Mon-

taigne for the foregoing statements; "I
would not speak so boldly if I thought It

my duo to be believed.")
GLENN COOTES

A

r "I felt it was my duty to do so.'" he
testified. "I want to do what is right"

These are "not private matters alone,"
added Burdett for they affect one'sstatus
as a citizen.

The Burdett story is Important In many
ways. For one thing, his sworn testimony
now corroboratesthe story by Eliza-
beth Bentley of her contact with Jacob
Golos, a Soviet agent. Miss Bentley has
beenattackedby the "pinks" as unreliable,
and the whole power of the Communist ap-
paratus has been turned on her in an ef-

fort to discredit her testimony, just as
wasthe campaign againstWhlttaker Cham-
bers. The Communists hae a

technique they aim to discredit a
government witness so as to weaken
the entire campaign of the FBI and con-
gressional committees against Commu-
nists.

It was Elizabeth Bentley who in 1943
turned up for the FBI the information
about the Sot let spy ring and the lata
Harry Dexter White's connection with It.
Shetold then of the activities of Golos. Now
Burdett gives first-han- d Information which
shows that Bentley was telling the truth.

Burdett was on the news staff of the
Brooklyn Eagle In 1940 when he weni
abroadto do espionage work for the Com-

munists. His newspaper didn't know of
his connections. Burdett operatedwith tho
Communist apparatus In Finland, Ru-

mania andYugoslavia. He went to Moscow
to get instructions. America had not yet
entered the war and Soviet Russia was
at the time allied with Hitler. There was,
therefore,no violation by him of American
espionage laws. He broke with the Com-

munists in 1942.
So Winston Burdett could have kept

quiet. He was under no compulsion, ex-

cept that of a worried conscience, to
come out In the open with the painful
story of his experiences.

Sen. Eastland, Democrat, chairman ol
the Senate Internal Security subcommit-
tee, praised Durdett's stand and com-
mended the Columbia Broadcasting Sys-
tem for Its fine attitude toward and em-
ploye. Then the senator called as wit-
nesses some of the personsnamedby Bui-de- tt

as having been in the same Commu-
nist unit with him in the Brooklyn Eagle.
Some availed themselves of the Fifth
Amendment privilege and refused to testi-
fy. It was a conspicuous contrast.

At
little theaters around Hollywood, soma
from television some merely come to the
studio themselves. The majority are
brought by agents, and that'a how the
atudlo prefers to deal.

The young hopefuls get some bailo
training in the classics They learn body
movementby dancing, gethorsebackrid-
ing lessons and some fencing, although
Klmmel feels that It tends to create an
attitude of posing.

"I've found that boxing lessons are ex-

cellent for actors," he added. "When they
get in the ring, they lose their Inhibitions
and become aggressive"

A large part of the training Is day-I-n,

day-ou-t reading of parts. Klmmel be-
lieves in having the players studyseparate-
ly. Then they'll play the scenesover and

An--whisper gallantly replies, "Oh, only one lot still maintains an vin.it, vef. ag.am wlth dWwen't students.
lU
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Nef Profit
Easy to make gay summer blouse and skirt of pink fishnet Is over
deeper pinkcotton. The table cloth Is also made of fishnet over cot-
ton.

RomanceMay Be Trapped
With FishnetFashions

By DOROTHY ROB
If you're angling for a new sum-ne- r

romance, dress the part In
crisp fishnet separates.Summer's
smartest charmers lovo the peek-a-bo- o

look of wldc-mcs-h cotton net
underlined withsolid color cotton.

One effective combination la a
simple scoop-nec-k blouse and cir-
cle skirt of carnationpink net used
over deeperpink cotton for a won-

derful textured effect. Black ball
fringe at neck and hem add so-

phistication.
Local sewing center experts say

that sewing with fishnet Is a cinch
for even a beginning seamstress.
The same pattern pieces are used
Tor the net and the cotton lining
sections. To make the dress de-

scribed from a simple standard
pattern, first cut out the cotton

9979

HalfsizeSuccess
It's a flatterer for the shorter,

fuller figure, with a soft
wouderfully simple, figure-enhancin-g

flared skirt.
No. 2272 Is cut In sizes 12Vi,

144. 16, 184. 204. 224. 214.
Sire 164 34 yds. 35-l-

Scud 35 centsIn coin inp stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU,
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, Old
Chelsea Station,New York 11. rQT,

For first class mall Include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

NOW! Just out, the SPRING-SUMME-R

FASHION WORLD illus-tratln- g

IN COLOR scores of de-

lightfully wearable fashions for
every size and occasion. Sew these
practical pattern'designs for the
season ahead. Order your copy
now, Prlco Just 25 cents.

sections,and then cut the fishnet
sections from the same pattern
pieces. Lay the fishnet over its
corresponding cotton piece and
sew the two piecesas one.

To guaranteesmooth work, you
might pin the sections firmly to-
gether before basting. Seams are
stlched,darts made, tipper Insert-
ed and hems turned as though you
were working on one piece of fab-
ric.

Since the net will not ravel or
stretch out of shape, you'll find
this work much easier than It
looks. A new permanent finish
keeps the net crisp after washing,
makes starching and stretching
unnecessary.

The blouse requires about Vi

yards of h fabric, the skirt
less thanfour yards of fab-
ric. Included In the skirt pattern
are directions for a separatepetti-
coat with crinoline facing.

ThoseWomenJurors
PAIUS. Ky., tr The first

jury ever to serve In
County was summonedrecently

for a drunk-drivin- g case.
Deputy sheriffs roamed Paristo

find six jurors. One woman said the
officers would have to fix her hair
if Jury service made her late for
the beauty parlor. Another said
They'd have to baby-si-t for her If
the trial lasted long.

And the climax of this history-makin- g

event?
The ladles were unable to agree

on a verdict.

Handy Outdoor Spit
One new motorized barbecuespit

works fine outdoors when converted
to your regular outdoorgrill or fire-
place. It will be appreciated by
lazy chefs who do not like to hand
turn the roast or fowl. It revolves
slowly, cooking the meat evenly,
basting Itself and sealing in the
juices. The unit weighs five pounds
and may be attached easily plug-
ged Indoors by means of a long
extension cord. This rotl-gri- ll

comes with special mounting

TimepieceWatched
Though more than 50,000 visited

the American watch and clock
makers exhibition in the lobby of
the Departmentof Commercehere
recently, officials report only
three watches were stolen.

No one had a chance to snitch
the most fabulously valuablewatch
in the exhibit, a lovely timepiece
Napoleon ouco gave to the Em
press Josephine.It was encrusted
with 1.741 matched pearls, insured
for $750,000 and displayed in a
case with the first watch ever
made (1525 in Nuremburg, Ger-
many) and watches carried by
Presidents Washington and Lin
coln, It was under guard
during the showing.

Avoid Mildew Stains
Mildew stains are difficult to re-

move, so be sure to storeclean fab-
rics dry. It's a good idea not to toss
soiled items that are damp Into the
laundry bag In warm weather.

HAMILTON
I - ORTOMETRiaCUNTC :

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY 1

I 106 Watt Third Dial

HELP FOR TEEN-AGER-S

Need More Glamor?
Here's Your Guide

Adah Broadbcntteachesa course
every girl would like to take. The
only dates studied are bids for the
junior prom and Mis Broad
bent's students get plenty for
they've been learning charm all
year. Miss Broadbcnt, who Is a
professionallecturer on charm out
of school, started as an art teach-
er, quickly saw the possibilities of
her special knowledge of line and
color, and expandedher course.
The girls, under her guiding hand,
helped each other to make the
moat of personalities and appear-
ance. The result was so popular
that Miss Bfoadbcnt put together
their findings In a book, TEEN-
AGE GLAMOR, published by
Doublcday.

Here are a few of the tccn-wls-e

tips In the book (some may sur-
prise you): -

Color la a camouflage, so dis-
guise excess curves with grayed
blues and misty greens, one color
from hemline to hat. And bright
navy blue Is the most complexion--

flattering shade around.
A pointed chin can be attractive,

but don't It by
repetition. Choose collars that arc
softly rounded,not pointed.

If you have trouble with your
proportions, pay heed to the lines
of your clothes. A pleated skirt
anda bolerojacket cangive a long--
legged look, for example.

Accessoriesare the tricks that
point up your best (and worst)
features. Make them budget-lo-w

and lngenulty-hlg-h. . Pin a flower

COMING EVENTS
TUESDAY

LADIES JOLT DAT beflns at a.m.
at the Country Club with th PutUnf
Tournament at 1:30 p.m.

LADIES BIBLE CLASS. MAIN ST.
cnuBcn or ciirist win meet it 10
a.m. at the church

REBEKAn LODGE 54 U1 meet at S
n.m. at the TOOP Hall.

JOnM A. KEE REBEKAII LODGE. N.
lit. via meet at Carpenter'! Hall at

p m.
ORDER or EASTERN STAR will meet

at 7:30 p m. at the Masonlo HalL
NCO WIVES' CLUB will meet at T.M

p.m. at the NCO Lounge.
MIRVIEW HOME DEMONSTRATION

CLUB will meet at 3 p.m. In the home
of Mrs. C E. Suite, northweit ol town.

FIRST METHODIST WSCS CIRCLES will
meet aa follows: rannle stripling
1:30 a.m. In the borne of Mrs. K. a.
Keaton. 416 Dallas rannle HodgesCircle
at J 30 a.m. In the home of Mrs. Knox
Chadd. 0 Dallas. Reba Thomas Circle
at 7:30 p.m. In the home of Mrs. Martin
Staies, 101 Princeton

WEDNESDAY
FIRST CHRISTIAN BIBLE STOUT GROUT

will meet at 7 p m at the church.
FIRST METnODIST CHOIR AND BIBLE

STUDY will meet at T p.m. at the

FIRST BATTIST CHOIR wlU meat at
I 30 p m. at the church.

IIILLCREST BAPTIST WMU wlU meet at
p.m. at the church.

LADIES HOME LEAGUE SALVATION
ARMY will meet at 3 p.m. at the

SPADERS GARDEN CLUB wUl meet at
J:S0 p m. at the home of Mrs. Don
WUltams. 104 Sunset. This is a cnanie
of mcetlnc place

THURSDAT
CATLOMA STAR TIIETA RnO GIRLS

CLUB will meet at 1.30 p.m. at the

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIART will
meet at II noon at the Waion Wheel.

CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S FELLOWSHIP wUl
meet at 7 Dm. at the church.

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will meet at U
noon at the conference room cf the
Chamber of Commerce.

OFFICERS WIVES' CLUB wUl meet at

SouthernWarning
Mrs. Holloway, wife of the am-

bassadorof the Union of South Af-

rica, who recently returned from a
trip through the South, says her
Southern hostesseswarned her of
the futility of planning menus for
Yankees. "My Dear, you can't
choose a menufor Yankeesbecause
they have all sorts of allergies,"
Mrs. Holloway said an Atlanta lady
told her. "Some can't eat eggs,
otherscan't eat seafood and It you
give them strawberries they break
out In a rash."

2 egg whites, ' teaspoon salt,
H cup sugar, H teaspoon vanilla,
Vs teaspoon elder vinegar,
1 cup shredded coconut, U cup
semi-swe-et chocolate pieces.
Method:

Beat egg whites and salt until
foamy throughout. Add sugar, 2
tablespoons at a time, beatingafter
each addition until sugar is well
combined. Continue beating until
mixture stands In straight stiff
peaks. Beat In vbiegar and vanil-
la. (All this beating will take about
10 minutes.) Fold in coconut. Drop
small amountof mixture from tea

ra&

Hsrs't a wondcifol, ntw
lda (or flavorful did , ,
ll'i Hollywood Modi this
specialfornwla loaf a
Kienlifc bled of th flnttt

wheal flows plus the

addedeiienee of tevep
dlictovi wotei'hee golden
vegetablesand one from
the Sea.Try todoyl

UAH NO" .J
rKSi

or a bright clip on an Inexpensive
cosmetic bag, and you nave an
"exclusive" eveningpurse.

If you're a chronic mitten-lose- r,

pin them In the lining "of your coat
with a horse-blank- et pin when you
bang the coat away. You'll prob-
ably start a fadt

Clean, well-rinse- d hair la the
first-rul- of grooming. If you don't
have a shower or faucet spray,
try rinsing with an ordinary
sprinkling can,

--Always to school? Borrow a
trick from, firemen and lay out
your clothes the night before from
left to right In the order In which
you will put them on.

Graceful carriage la your great-
est asset.Did. you know swimming

your back Is the best way to
Improveposture?

Beautify your face and lift your
spirits on a rainy day by carrying
a red umbrella a rosy shade Is
definitely flattering, And be sure
and carry a waterproof plastic
handbag.

Your voice a guldo to your
character, so don't let It whine,
mumblo or drone. Singing from
low to high register will cure a
monotonous Voice, yawning will re-
lax the throatof a nervousspeaker.

Note: TEEN-AG-E GLAMOR Is
Illustrated throughout by Anna
Marie Magagna, whose drawings
have appearedIn high fashion ad-

vertising in such magazines as
Vogue, Bride's Magazine, and
Mademoiselle and in decorative
cosmeticpackagedesign.

1130 p.m. at Ellis Itan for a book rerlew,
LADIES MISSIONARY SOCIETY of the

Main Street of Ood win meet at 7:30
p.m. In the home of Aran Phillips. 1301
Runnels.

KOUPLES DANCE CLUB wDl meet at S
p.m. on Scenic Mountain.

FRIDAY
EAOER BEAVER SEWINO CLUB WlU

meet at 3 p.m. In the home of Mrs.
A. B. Jernlsan. 707 East leth.

CITY HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB
will meet at :30 p.m. at the home
of Mrs. M. E. Anderson. (It Dallas.

COU.VTRY CLUB DOMINO TOURNAMENT
wUl be at 7:30 p.m. A Teen-At- e Dance
wlU be held from 8:30.11:30 p.m. Each
member Is allowed a dste and on
truest couple.

SATURDAY
COUNTRY CLUB MEMBERS and eotcf--

town tuett will be isrred Hors d'
Oeurres from 5-- pjo. at the Country
Club.

Different Wardrobe
Mrs. Syed Amjad All. attractive

wife of the ambassadorof Paki-
stan, who has been visiting in
her homelandfor several months,
is returning shortly to Washington
with a glamorous new wardrobe.
Unlike many other diplomatic
wives, she didn't selecther clothes
from Paris, although that style
capital Is where the material for
them came from.

Mrs. All's collection of beautiful
saris the scarves which women
from that part of the world drape

artfully to make up their cos
tumes are colored chiffons equls--
itely beadedand embroideredwith
real gold thread by experienced
necdleworkersin Karachi. Lovely
hand-mad-e blouses are being dyed
to match thesaris.

Mike Has FarmToo
Weekendswhen Mamie Elsenhow

er hies off to the presidential farm
at Gettysburg,Pa., her1 sister, Mike,
and herhusbandCol. George Gor-
don Moore, take off in another di-

rection to their farm. Holiday
Hills which they recently pur-
chased In Loudon County Virginia
in the shadow of the Blue Ridge
Mountains.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
COCONUT MERINGUES

Ingredients! spoon onto greased cookie sheet;
place 2 pieces of chocolateIn cen-

ter of each cooky; cover with
small amount of mixture. Leave

inch of space between each
cooky. Bake in very slow (250 de-
grees! oven about 30 minutes.
Makes about 2H dozen cookies.
Serve with the foods listed below.

Broiled Shoulder Chops
Mashed Potatoes

Peas
Bread Tray

Minted Fruit Salad
Coconut Meringues

Beverage
(CUa Sale Ne titer as. It east k avetieaU attsS aa a nets IS ears.)
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Swim Suit Glamor
Hera Is a straplesswhite flower
spriggedswim suit that goes well
In water or out

For Knives
TakeAdvice
From Barbers

By EDWARD S. KITCH
CHICAGO Keeping a kitchen

knife sharp is one of the home--
maker's toughest problems.

So says Purley A. Crandell, an
authority on the subject of knives
and how to keep 'em sharp. But
he saysIt can be madeeasy if we
take a tip from the barber and
butcher who depend on sharp
blades for a living.

This may account for the fact
that knife-sharpeni- is considered
a task only for the professional.

The best methods,says Crandell,
Is the whetting oper-
ation, despite all the knife sharp-
ening gadgets yet devised. He
demonstratesa new silicone ear-bi- de

sharpening stone. It is used
on a knife blade in the manner of
whittling on a stick.

The wood-backe- d stone Is pad-
dled across the blade of the knife
in a whetting motion with the right
band while holdin ghte knife with
the left. The operation is repeated
on the other side of the bladeby
changinghands with tools. Two or
threewhettingsand theJob is done.

Crandell says when a dull knife
is sharpenedwith the stone, tiny
serrations invisible to the eye are
returned to their normal straight
position, putting a keen edge on
the blade.

The habit of sharpening cutlery
once a week or evenonce amonth
gives greatersatisfaction when
there are mcat-carvln- g jobs to do.

Has Birthday Party
Mrs. James Archer honored her

daughter, Barbara, Saturday after-
noon on her second birthday. Bal-
loons were given as favors, anda
birthday cake was servedwith ice
cream. The guest list included 16.
Assisting in the entertaining were
Mrs. I. E. Bohannon, Barbara's

and Mrs. M. C.
Whlrley. her grandmother.
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Choose A Swim, Suit
To Pay Off In Charm

By VIVIAN BROWN
If lastyear's bathing suit doesn't

flatter you, Invest In one that en--
nancesyour figure.

It might be late to beate a Het
that will put you back la glamor
proportions. But you can still find
a suit that will camouflageextra
pounds.

Mllo Anderson, bathing suit de
signer, advisessitting down In the
bathing suit you Intend to buy to
test the fit across the hips. If it
follows your body contour com-
fortably, and other factorsare to
your liking, it Is a good bet

"Most girls make the mistake of
buying a bathing suit too small,"
he says. 'The psychology behind
the Investment apparentlyis that
they think cramming Into a small-
er suit will make them look smal-
ler."

The reverse Is true, he says. A
suit that Is a little larger usually
makes thewearer look smajler
than she Is.

A bathing suit should play up
attractive features. Straplesssuits
are Ideal for the girl with attrac-
tive ihouldfrs and bosom. The flat- -
cheitcd girl, unless her bathing!

Children NeedMore Salt
In Hot WeatherSeason
By DOROTHY V. WHIPPLE, M.D.

It's not the heat, It's Uie humidi
ty.

How many times every summer
we hear this old gripe. Of course
It's true, too. It is the humidity
that makes hot weather so

The childrenarehot and cranky.

home and not with
exhausted.

In hot weather we all perspire.
The the weather the more
sweat out on our skin. The
sweat evaporatesand the process
of evaporationcools the body. This
Is nature's way of keepingthe body
temperature constant even when

weather Is very hot
If the climate is hot and dry

(that Is, the humidity the
sweat evaporates quickly so
quickly that you may not even
feel damp. However, when the
humidity is high the air Is already
'so full of moisture that the sweat
evaporatesslowly. Your skin stays

and you feel uncomfortable
becauseyour body Isn't cooled by
the evaporation of the sweat

The hotter It Is, the more you
sweat The sweating means you
are losingwater throughyour skin.

SpanishHospitality
Socialites never know what to

when they go to parties
at the Spanish Embassy, where
Ambassador Arellza and his
handsomewife entertain often and
lavishly. They can be sure of din-
ing and wining well of en-

joying pleasant surpriseIn the
evening's entertainment Once
whole ballet troupe was Imported
to provide program. Escudero,
one of Spain's most dan-
cers interrupted his tour of this
country to delight the ambassa
dors guests.Most recent star per
formers were the noted
guitarist, and two Flamenco
dancers.

Soil StainTip
Spots on legs and long

skirts should be tackled once by
brushing off loose then gen
tly spotting the stainwith soapand
water. Do not press the spotted
garment asthe heat ofthe iron will
make the stain permanent

FLOOR. COVERING
Armstrong Inlaid Linoleum, Vinyl Tile,

Asphalt Tile And AsbestosTile.
Install Yourself Or By Our Expert Mechanics.

NdbOf'S Pailst" StOfO1701 Ore83 DU

and what
a treat you'll have

July 7th at 7 O'Clock
Our Big Annual

JULY CLEARANCE
Starts

STORE CLOSED all day Wednesday

to rLrfjjarf for SALEV.

Stt Wednesday'sHrId for details

suit has a buflt-l- n besom, be
better off with a high neckline.
Skinny types do well in suits that
have full skirts rather than

Beautiful colors may be treach-
erous. Pastels, flattering to weM-bu-llt

girls, may make rounded
types look like butterballs. Darker
shadesusually are better for plump
types, although white sometimes
can be especially flattering.

A good suntan Is en aid to the
plump figure, giving a more slen
der appearanceto the body.

If you have gained weight and
feel In your swim
suit, perhaps you'll need to take
up other sportsthis summer rather
than develop complexabout your
appearance.

One model has solution to this
problem. Whenever she gains a
few pounds and feels a little awk
ward, she makesdates for sailing.
hiking, tennis, golf or another
sport that permits her to wear at-

tractive Bermuda length shorts' or
slacks and colorful shirts. She
finds this technique a real morale
boosterwhile she Is trying to lose
weight.

Your body becomes dry on the In- -

Tide and you have the urge to
drink.

But sweat Isn't Just plain water.
Sweat contains lot of salt.

In hot weather the tired cranky
feeling is due to the loss of salt
from your body. If 'thehumidity Is
high, you feel wet and sticky as

mother Is dsmp and Writable, and wel1 a Irritable. If the climate Is
Dad comes wilted down dry. you're sticky andwet

hotter
pours

the

Is low)

damp

expect

and
a

a

a
famous

Montoya.

trouser

soil,

. .

- .

weald

a

a

a

perspiration,but you get tired and
listless just the same.

If you take extra sale, you will
feel better.

Just ordinary table salt will do.
A teaspoonfulof commonsalt three
times a day with a full glass of
water will restore to your body
both the fluid and salt you lose In
perspiration.

It's a bit hard to swallow plain
salt It doesn't taste very good.
The salt,tabletson the market are
made to taste better than plain
salt Also most of the salt tablets
contain a mixture of salts more
.nearly like the body salts you lose
in sweat

How many salt tabletsyou need
depends upon how hot It Is.

If you take salt tablets yourself
andgive themto your childrendur-
ing very hot weather, you'll find
you get throughthe very hot spells
with much better family disposi
tions,
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Sun Tan Set
By CAROL CURTIS

Make the entire set la aa after
noon cut, sew and embroider tWe
cool shorts and midriff topper te
cotton, shantung .or a vivid glag-ha- m.

Midriff and waistband are
clastic for greater comfort; big
butterfly la appllqucd In contrast-
ing color, flowers are embroider-
ed. Please state size needed: 12,
14 or 16.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN Ke.
370, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROLs
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Be
229, Madison SouareStation. New
York 10. N.Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. M
pages,150 designsfor knitting, cro-
chet, embroidery, hairpin lace.
dozens of beautiful color transfers..

order as you do needlework pat-tern- s.

Only 25 cents.

Officers' Wives To
Hear Book Review

The Officers' Wives' Club will
meet Thursday-- afternoon la Iffis
Hall for a business meeting at
1:30. After the businesssesslea,a
a book review, "Ambassadors
Wife," by Ellzabetta CerruU. will
be given by Mrs. B. L. LeFever.

Hostessesfor the afternoon will
be women from Blocks Five asd
Seven.

Misplaced Glamour
Elaborate jewelryis not suitable

for wear with a swim suK at tte
beach.

EXPERT'RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning and
Moth Immunization. Call
S&J DURACLEANERS

Dial
1305 11th Place

-

QUICK

DISSOLVING

to bring out
the best in

ICED TEA

Quick dissolving

Imperial PureCans

Sugar dissolves

thoroughly and evenly it

iced teawithoutsettling

to the bottomof

the glass.For Just-rig- ht

sweetening,use Imperial
Pure-Can-

e Sugarl

T pvl "frest" on Ik rim f y
aloue. dip edge llghil ll ttmo,
wka, ihta li !pM re Can

Sugar. ChUt owhtt.

HCe3k (r
Xm&fwUW Imperial h

e3 tffe

Imperial
Wsugar



DERBY
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riding, in tho cast lane defeated
John Taylor, Jaycce preildent.
Taylor, despite hli David Crockett
cap, couldn't overcome the eifcet
of a bucket tied to his racer.

Itm4 1, A DltltlM
Jos Ontsrt orer Lewie Brown; Leonard

Lee aipsori erer Richard D Crrtr: Michael
Bishop OTr Bonn? Johnston; Ronnie Rlcb-ares-

ererJinn Howard Stephens;Artrj
Faliner Jr. vtr Herman Rosamond; Da-T- ld

Wotrtendrk erer Homer Mills: pet
Ortrory orr Robert rrlchard; itttrItutchent otcr A. C. lulina.Rant t, A DlrlsUa

Jest Gilbert ortr Llndte? Lee OlBcon;
RonnU Richardson e?er Michael Bishop:
Dstld Woertendrie ertr Artrr ralkner
Jr , Jerry Hutcbens oter Pet Ortforj.

Unit s, A DltUlen
Ronnie Richardson ortr Jeeet OITbert:

Jerrr Hutehene o?er Detld Woertendrte.
Finals, A DlTlsIm

Jtrrr Itatchcna erer Ronnie Richardson.
fUnt J. B DItIsIm

Lester Arnold Buford erer Jmi Brown:
Johnny Crocker oyer Charles WUaon Tom-r- aj

Ron ortr Jerry Dunlap, Ronnie Ham-b-y

ottr Jlmmlt MeEacfcern; Tommy Burle-o- n

ortr Jtrry Oraham; Ronnlt Holmee
OTtr Richard Anldi; Henry Hendricks erer
Oiry Plckla: Carroll Con oyer Ronnie
Cot DaTld Bpradllnf OTtr Joo Bob Kltch-t- ni

Donald Ulllt OTer Alt Cobb. Kenneth
Oatford, bye; Mitchell Jones, OTtr Walter
Klnal.

Rami t, B DItIsIm
JohnnyCrocker oyer Lester Buford Ron-

nie Hanby 0Tr Tommy Roaa. Tommy
Bnrleeon OTer Ronnie Holmes : Henry
HendricksOTtr Carroll Cone. DaTld 6prad
lint OTtr Donald Mills; Kenneth Oafford
OTer MltchfU Jones

Raaai a. B DItIsUb
DaTld Bpradlmr oter nenry Hendricks;

Johnny Crocker bye.
ruala. B Dltlslca

Johnny Crocker OTer Henry Hendricks.
Championship

jtm nntrbani OTer Johnny Crocker:
Henry Hendrleke third. Ronnie Richardson
fourth DaTld Woeterttndyke ruth; Ronnie
Hamby alith.

Drownings

Rival Traffic

In DeathTally
By The Associated Preia

Violence headlined by a wave
of drownings left a trail of death
across Texas during the Fourth of
July weekend.

Before the three-da-y count ended
at midnight Monday at least

had lost their lives more
than twice the toll of a non-holid-ay

weekend used for comparative
purposes.

Hot sun lured thousandsto the
Gulf, lakes and swimming pools

--and drownings rivaled traffic as
the big Independence Day holiday
weekend killer.

The toll since 6 p.m. Friday In-

cluded 15 dead by drowning and
16 in traffic. Seven died by gun-
fire, and six from miscellaneous
causes

The State Department of Public
Safety predicted 29 would dlt in
Texas traffic accidents. It made
no prediction on drownings.

For comparative purposes, the
Associated Presskept track of vio-

lent 4nth in TeTss from 6 rj.m.
ITrtrf.v .Turn. 17 thmiiPh tnldnlrht
Mnndav. June 20. The overall tollaj, ;
T" TiT --

Aa-Z. ?' --,,tL.,.y
urowiUHg ouu one uuiciianswiu.

Truman Ends

Memoirs Work
NEW YORK W Former Presi-

dent Harry S. Truman has com-
pleted the 500,000-- word manu-
script of his memoirson which be
has been working two years.

Beginning In the fall the mem-
oirs will be published serially In
the New York Times, life Mag-
azine and the St. Louis Post-Dispatc-

Doubleday& Co., also wiH pub-
lish them in book form. The first
volume "Year of Decisions, is
scheduled lor Oct 20, and Volume
II, "Years of Trial and Hope,"
will appear in February, 1956.

Senators Pray
For Johnson

WASHINGTON U". Senators
stood for a minute in silent prayer
today for the recovery of their
stricken majority leader, Lyndon
B Johnson of Texas.

And President Elsenhower, be-

fore beginning his business day,
sentpersonalwishes to Johnsonfor
a speedy recovery--

A bush settled over the Senate
chamber as all of the guests in
the galleries and Senate attaches
joined the members In the prayer
for the Democratic leader.

SEGREGATION

AUSTIN tit Local schools can
ask the State BoaTdof Education
for advice on how to desegregate,
but the board will not "suggest
or direct" them what to do About
It.

Local schools will get all the
money they are normally entitled
to under state aid formulas, re-
gardless of whether they have
erased color lines as directed by
the VS. Supreme Court,

Those tuo major policy decisions
were reached unanimouslyyester-
day by the StateBoard of Educa-
tion on recommendation ofa sub-
committee th spent many hours
aUMSKllng with the wording of a
resolution advising local boards

hat its position upuld be.
Interpreting the board's decision,

member Jack Binion of Houston
aid Its financial effect would be

to U cohtoteed batilrile regttett
to see to tt local districts get their
(ouBdatioa program money Tt
Cardies of whether or not they
r segregated"
1U also notedthat the resolution!
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CHAMPIONSHIP FINISH IN SOAP BOX DERBY
Jerry Hutchens crosses finish ahead of Johnny Crocker

Judge'sIllnessCausesDelay
In Trial Of Political BossParr

NEW BRAUNFELS U Trial of,polltl.:illy turbulent 79th
Texas political boss George which Includes Duval Count-y-

Parrandothers on charges of con
spiracy to misapply school funds
was Indefinitely postponed today
because of the. illness of Dlst.
Judge John R. Fuchs.

Lawyers for the state and Parr
quickly agreedto of the
casesinvolving Parr and 11 others.
But no date was announced.

Judge Fuchs was ill with a se-

vere caseof asthma.
Earlier, It had been indicated

that aa effort would be made to
hold separate trials in the cases
of all 11 defendantschargedunder
the same indictment. Dist. Atty.
Sam Burris of Alice said that if
separate trials were granted. It
would be up to the Judge to docket
them.

That was washedout today when
Judge Fuchs' Illness halted any
action at all.

Tbe charges crew out of a
-- , --.u. i, niivii
bv local, state and federal aeen---
C1CS

Named with Parr In the Indict-- 1

ment are his brother. Givens A.
Parr D. C. Chapa, O. Charrillo
Sr. Jesus Ollveria. B. F. (Tom)
Donald Jr, R. W. Milligan. Jesus
B. Garcia. SanUaco Garcia. C. G.
Ramirez, O. Saenz and Reyes
Ramos.

Burris. district attorney of the

Multiple Charges
Filed On Angeloan

A San Angelo traveling man was
fined $100 and $11.50 court costs in
Juttipe Court todav for speeding

of

to

and Is under$500 bonds on charges The. westbound train, instead of

of falling to for an emergency on
and with a pa-- through collided with the ap-tr- oi

preaching on the line.
He was fined $60JO for speeding

la Sterling City yesterday and was
released. Sheriff Bill Green then
found that a patrol car had been
tampered with.

GreencaUed aheadto Big Spring
officers who stoppeaine man aiier
a chase.Another speeding charge
was filed here, along with the
charge of failure to stop for an
emergencyvehicle.

The man was still In Jail here
today.

Attend Funeral
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Langley and

family, well-know- n farm pioneers
of this area, were in Dallas today
to attend the funeral of son.
Louis Langley, who died Sundayof
a heart attack.

Incorporating the "hands off" at-

titude toward directing local
boards what to do was consistent
with the board's
policy of leaving strictly local
school affairs to local boards.

The resolution met with partial '

approval of a for the
National Assn. for the Advance--
ment of colored People Simpson
iaic oi uauas saia me ooaras
decision not to hold up money for
schools which may Integrate im-
mediate would 'JS.aJlsfactoy'.
with group. ""

One major school system, EI
Paso, has already decided to de-
segregatenext year.

Since voder state law, founda-
tion funds'or state aid money has
been distributed on the basis that
schools ant segregated,questions
bad been brought --up as to what
would happen when a certain

SuggestionsOnly
Ruled For Schools

headsthe prosecution.Parr, In the
past, has been represented by
Everett Looney, prominent Austin
attorney and former head the
State Bar Assn., plus a battery of
other lawyers.

The defendants are chargedwith
conspiracy misapplyfunds of the
Benavides independentschool dis-
tricts.

A grand Jury empaneled under

5 CrewmenDie
In Train Collision

stop stopping,, apparently went
vehicle tampering and

cir. train main

their

Spokesman

bj
his

FORT SUMNER N J Ive

crewmen were, juiiea in a iwiiuub
collision or two freight trains 36
miles west of this eastern New
Mexleri eommunitv earlv todav.- -- -

The men. all residentsof Clovls,
N' M , were trapped in the toppled
dlesel engines which caught fire
after the headon crash The Santa

Railroad reported 48 cars were
'oerauea.dui expeciea no senous
delay to train schedules

Three charred bodies were re-
covered several hours after the
accident.A fourth, that of a brake-ma-n,

was found beneath the
tangled steel, indicating he had
tried to Jump clear as the trains
hit.

Ralph Ater, Santa Fe public re-

lations officer, said- - the westbound
freight had headed into a siding
to let the eastbound freight pass.

The five crewmen died in the
turned engine,

Ater identified the victims as
'

R. H. PeteTSOn
Dies At Lamesa

LAMESA Robert Horace
Peterson. 36. of 202 N. Bryant,
died suddenly of heart attack here
at 6 10 a.m. Tuesday.

Mr Peterson,an oil well driller,
bad lived here approximately a
year. The remains were at Hlg--
glnbotham Funeral Home where
arrangementswerepending at mid- -
morning.

Mr Peterson was born in
Mlneola on Oct. 30. 1918 He leaves
his wife, WUma. one child. Susan
Pauline Peterson, one stepson.
Clarence, and a stepdaughter He
also leaves two sisters. Mrs W. D.
Barnett, Whiteface, Dorothy Peter-
son, Mlneola, three brothers, Mar-
vin and Irving. Mlneola, and Way-mo-n

of California.

LegionnairesTo
ChooseOfficers

New officers will be elected
Thursday night for the Hqward
County post of the American Le-

gion, Edward Fisher, presentcom-
mander, announced.

The election will be .during a
session starting at 8 p.m. la the
nam T artlnn KnIMIrtrt tao tltaa. CaAlt

8roundssouth of Blg Spdaz, other
businessmatters will be taken up,
said Fisher, urging ail Legion- -

naires to auena

SummerBandsters
To PresentConcert

The summerbeginners'band will
presenta concertThursdayat 10:30
a.m. in the High School auditorium,
it was announced by directorClyde
Boue.

The concertwill be free to ail
wishing to attend. ''Parents are
especially Invited. Roue said. The

school systemdesegregated Thereyponcertis to show life progress
has been no Change in the state madeby the beginnersdaring sum-la-

I mer bandschool)

an Imported Judge returned 198
indictments in Duval County.

Only one former Duval County
official has been tried under any
of those,indictments. It. L. Adame,
fqrmer county school superintend-
ent, was convicted on a venue
change at Bryan last year of mis-
applying county school funds. He
has appealed the two-ye-ar sen
tence.

Parr also facesfederal Income
tax evasion indictments pending
against him.

i E. G Abemathy, engine man on
uie easiDOuna: j. v. rryar. neaa
brakeman on the eutbound: J P
Canlpe. englneman on the West
hnnnH , T W RpII flrom.n nn tfc.- ' --- .. W...H.. W.. v
westbound, V. F. Adair, head
brakeman on the westbound.

W. B. Hester of Clovis. fireman
on the eastboundtrain, was taken
to the Fort Sumner hospital with
shoulder and ankle injuries.

Fire departments from Clovis,
Fort Sumnerand Vaughn sent men
and trucks to the scene.

Wafer Usage

Af Year's Peak
Water consumption In Big Spring

yesterdaynearedsevenmillion gal-
lons, according to records at the
city hail.

Actual use was 6,922.000 eallons.
which is the most for any day
this year. The day before, Sun
day, a total 0f 6,605,000 gallons
was consumed.

These figures are expected to
soar even nlgner during July,
which was last year's too month.
The peak day of last year was
July 26. when 7.619,000 gallons were
used. The entire July total last
year was 189,266.000 gallons.

Last month there were 179,516,100
gallons processedthrough city
pipes, the record shows. Dally av-
erage was 5,983,600 gallons.

Wink Woman Dies
In Hospital Here

Mrs. Lula Haipln, 54, of Wink,
died at 12 02 p.m. Monday in a
local hospital. The body is being
shipped to Annlston, Ala.', for serv-
ices and burial.

Survivors Include her husband,
J. D. Halpin of Wink, four daugh-
ters, Mrs. Louise Canada, Annl-
ston, Ala., Mrs. Jimmy Dollar,
Binnington, Ala., Mrs. L o r.e n e
Crye, Henagar, Ala., and Betty
Joyce Halpin, Wink; three sons,
Ollls Halpin. Corunna, Mich., Olen
Halpin, Birmingham, Ala., and Wil-

lie Gay Halpin, of the U.S. Army,
now stationed in California; and
her mother, Mrs. G. A. Hollaway,
Wed'owee, Ala.

NaUey Funeral Home was in
chargeof arrangements.

Auto Collides
With Residence

A car damaged the front of a
house owned by Joe P. Zant at
100 Madison during the holiday
weekend, sheriffs officers report-
ed.

The uto. driven by V, Q. Preas,
went out of control and struckthe
front door of the residenceof Mr.
and Mrs, Burton L. Wallace. No
one was injured, but door, front
wall and potViHof the house were
damaged,"

Big Crowds At

LamesaHail

Celebrations
LAMESA Big crowds greeted

the holiday celebrationshero Mon-
day when Lamesaencouragedfolk
to stay it home with a parade,
picnic, traditional speaking, and
fireworks displays.

There was a good turnout for the
parade at11 a.m., followed by talks
In which Mrs. Jack McLaughlin
gave the history of Dawson County
from the time It was thought Ca--
baxa de Vaca may have visited
the area until the presentday. She
told how the county was named
for Nicholas Dawson, one of the
heroes of the Alamo, how the
Comanche Indians hadfrequented
the sector, camping particularly in
the brakesregion to the east. The
first four ranches of the county,
said Mrs. McLaughlin, were the
Slaughter, Evans, Fish and

In 1903. she said, W. D. Mc- -
Whortcr brought in the first bale
of cotton produced in Dawson
County. In 1905, the county was
organizedand was separatedfrom
Howard County, to which It had
beenattached forJudicial purposes.

Judge Louis B. Reed, bringing
the patriotic messagefor Independ-
enceDay, cited the many blessings
of a free country and warned the
nation must be kept strong to pro-
tect those liberties.

At the picnic, the family of Mrs.
Mary Carruth was the largest
family delegation by far. There
were approximately80 relatives on
hand forthe occasion. For the past
three years the reunion has been
held here, and prior to that for five
years In other places. Mrs. Car-
ruth haslived here since 1928.

The Palmetto polo game attract-
ed much interest butthe Cochran
County delegation spoiled the day
with an 8--5 victory over Lamesa.
In the evening, large crowds wit-
nessed thefree fireworks display
given by the Jaycees.

Building Passes

Million Mark
More than a million dollars

worth of construction has beenau-
thorized here so far this year, it
was announced by F. W. Bettle,
city building Inspector.

Building permits filed In June
brought the total up to $1,118,380

Bettle said that 87 permits were
filed during the past month for
construction of projects valued at
$410,205. This is by far the biggest
month of the year so far.

A breakdownon the permits filed
for the first half of the year fol-
lows-
MONTH PERMITS AMOUNT
JANUARY 54 $ 67,325 00
FEBRUARY 71 144,150.00
MARCH 83 119.490.00
APRIL 74 256.480 00
MAY 71 120.730 00
JUNE 87 410.205 00
TOTAL 445 $1,118,350.00

Six Are Charged
In County Court

Charges were filed against six
persons this morning in County
Court. Frank Merrill was charged
with aggravated assault against
the person of W. A. Deer and a
similar complaint was filed charg-
ing L. A. Palmer with assaulting
BiUle Shepherd.

Worthless check charges were
filed against A. L. Coffee and G.
W. Jones. The checks In both In-

stances were passed to Mike
Moore. Driving while Intoxicated
chargeswere filed on C. W. Wllk-erso- n

and Andres Chavez.

MARKETS

WALL STREET
NEW TOHK .pi-- The stock market con-

tinued Its climb today la tarlr dealtati
with tome (alas running to between i and
5 points

As a central rule the best of the rtie
extended to between I and 1 points while
losses amounted to 1 to 3 points

Steels were the most actlie of the major
groups

The blfgest zaln amor.r ductals was
scored or blab priced Du Pont.

Alrcrafls were backward
LIVESTOCK

TORT WORTH UV-Cat- (200 cows
stronff to 0 hlaher other classes ecUve
and fullr steadr Oood and choice steers
and jearllnis 18 3 00 common and me-
dium 10 fat cows noiUT 10 00--

00 good and choice slaughter calves
IS 0 common and medium It 5

OS aood and choice stocier sirer calres
IT 3 00 stocker lU'r rearllnis 20 00
down older feeder steers II SO down
stocker cows S 2 00

Hon soo butcher hors steadr to moillr
23 lower sows stead U 8 1 &ruf J ,ft,iof 1M-3I- lb butchers 1100-5-0 No 2 and 3

isv-i- 10 noes II SOWSfraoes
Sheep S2O0' steadr Oood and choice

U-S- lb sprint: lambs IS 0 00. cull and
utUltr 10 1 00. utility and aood shornslaughter TsrUos 12 00 cull to rood
shorn slauibter ewes 4.00J00: hreedinr
Jamba Tto down: medium and aood feederspring lambs 11.00-110-

corToy
NEW YORK Ml --Cotton was M ctaU a

bale higher to 30 cents lower at noon
today. July 3 10. October 34 It and
December

THE WEATHER

NORTH CENTRAL AND WEST Trtl-S-Part) cloudy and warm this afternoon,
tonight and Wednesdaywith widely scat-
tered afternoonand erenlsg thunderstorms.

z.nmL nu cuuin iknthaLi TEXASPartly cloudy and warm tntA ituniMiitonight and Wednesdaywith scattered most
ly uHnun ana erening inundersnowtrs.liodcrat aontheasUrle winds on the coast.

a- -i gusig,VAg
WEST TEXAS; Temperatures pear nor-

mal, iilnlmttms So to TO north, aa in ia
south: mailmuma ar to t Only minornga, PratlnltsUon generally beary in
acalUred afternoon and nealng thundex-ahowtr- a.

TEMPEKATUBES
CTTT MAX. WIN,

Abuena . i Tl
AmarUla ...,, ,, , si Mma ammo is TJ

,,i IT Tl
Dcacr . .,. S3 SI
El Paso II ((
Port Worth I Tl
Oaltestsa u TT
New York It IS
San Antonio is Tl
at Lotus ! Tl
Sue acta today at T tl P m . flics Wfd- -

ntiday at I 41 an.

2 Completions,3 Locations
ReportedInWestbrookField

Two completionsand three loca
tions were reported today In the
Wcstbrook field of Mitchell Coun-
ty.

Sky-I- Il Oil Company flnaled Its
No. 8 Torn' Morrison for 71.78 bar
rels and Its No. 1 R. S. Brcnnand
for 72 barrels of oil. Anderson
Prlchard Oil Company staked two
of tho locations, the No. B Mor-
rison and tho No. 9--B Morrison.
Coltcx NO, 25 TXL Is the third
location.

Coko
Zapata and Woods of Midland

spotted their No. 1 Payne as a
5,000-fo- wildcat about five miles
cast of Robert Lee. It Is slated
for a test of the Pcnnsylvanlan.
Location Is 330 from south and
cast lines, survey.

Dawson
Cities Service No. 1 Hcndon,

from north and east lines, 72--

OdessaBoy

SeriouslyHurt
LAMESA A grade crossing

mishap here at 10:30 a m. Mon
day seriously hurt little Joey
Kingery of Odessa and all but
demolisheda car.

Joey was severely lacerated
about the forehead and over the
left eye In the mishap.His physici-
an. Dr. Paul Puckett, said 32
sutures were necessary to close
wounds. One of the wounds pene-
trated the left eyelid, but apparent-
ly did not touch the eyeball.

Joey came here "with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Kingery of
1334 S. Washington, Odessa, to
spend the holidays with Mr.
Kingery's mother, Mrs. Eunice
Kingery. He was riding with his
grandmother eastward on N. 4th.
As they started across the tracks,
a Santa Fe train began pulling
out and caught the right rear part
of the car. The car, a 1952 Chev
rolet, was all but demolished. Mrs.
Kingery was unhurt.

Dawson Sheriff's

PosseLose Game
LAMESA The Dawson County

Sheriff's Posse was unable to do
anything about the sizzling hot
brand of play by J T. Holloman
and lost an 8--3 Palmetto polo
game to Cochran County Sheriffs
Posse here Monday afternoon.

Hollomon scoredall of his team's
points. Clif Beaird was going great
guns for Lamesa, scoring four
points, but bis pacecouldn't match
Hollomon's. Elmer Summerall
made the other Lamesapoint.

With three minutes left in the
game. It II. Baker of the visiting
team suffered a knee injury and
was rushed to a hospital for treat-
ment. The remainder of the game
was cancelled,but it still went in-

to the books as a league game
Dawson County Sheriffs Posse

now has two wins, two losses and
a tie. Officials for the Monday
game here were Marvin Herman
and Slim Reynolds.

Lawton's Winning
StreakHalted

By The AssociatedPress

Lawton's winning streak was
chopped off at 11 last night as the
Braves fell to Ardmore 3--2 In
Sooner State League baseball.
Lawton's hold on the league lead-
ership was not questioned how-
ever for second place Shawnee lost
6--1 to Seminole.

Muskogee defeatedMcAIester 10--5,

and Paris beat Ponca

Fireworks Blamed
OAKLAND, Calif. LH X Firemen

blame fireworks shot off by teen-
agers for a $200,000 fire that
destroyed a block square ware-
house of the Canned Foods Distri-
bution Center yesterday.

FOHT WORTH. Tex. UV-T- he

Ben Hogan golf club factory has,
in tho words of the generalmanag--
fir, been "snowed unuer" wun
orders since the National upen at
San Francisco.

The reason is obvious Jack
Fleck of Davenport, Iowa, who
beat Hogan for the championship
June 19 in a great upset, was us
ing clubs made by Hogan.

"Finishing one-tw-o In the Open,
you can't beat that," Said Charlie
Newman, Hogan's general manag-

er at the club plant "Since then
we've been snowed under with re
quests. I don't know what we're
going to do with all of them "

The plant already nad more
businessthan it, could handle any-
way, mainly becauseHogan, four
times National Open championand
one ot the greatest golfers of his
tory, is such a perfectionist.

Enoughorders' to keep the plant
operating at peak production for
two year were In the files when
Hogan beganhis business venture
In the British Open, but production
didn't get going unUl 1954. By
Septemberof last year the assem
bly Una was putting out 600 sets
of clubs per month,

Then Hogan shut down He was
dissatisfied with the product, lie

Big Soring (Texas)

survey, set intermedl,
ate casingat 4,715 feet in San An-

dres dolomite. Operator Is now
drilling plug on this wildcat for
deeperoperations.Location is five
miles southwestof Welch.

SheU No. 1 Ellen Clay. 705 from
north and 695 from west lines, la-

bor 4, league 2G7, Moore CSL,

bored to 6,743 feet. This, too, Is a

wildcat, five miles west of Patricia.

Glasscock
Humble No. J TXL. Sprabcrry

TnnJ ahmlt 17 mllCS SOU til"

west of Garden City, has plugged
back depth of 7,390 feet wncrc
operator has fractured and is now

testing for load.

Howard
Ti.lnfc Titm nf Midland No. 1

Pnrfcptt. Luther Southeast field
project, is now reperforating op-

posite the Siluro-Devonla- n forma-

tion. Operator set 5i-Inc- h caMns
nn hntlnm at 9 RS5 feet find at
first perforated between 9,852 and
9,866 feet and treatedwmi uvu Rat-

ions of add. Location of this proj-

ect. H miles north of Big Spring,
is 660 from north and 990 from
east lines, southeast quarter,

TiP survey .n

Mitchell
Sky-H- l Oil Company No. 8 Tom

Morrison, 835 frpm south and 1 416

from east lines, T&P sur-vc-

has been completed in t h e
Wcstbrook field for a po--

4Anltnl .1 71 70. K.rmle nf nil Total
depth is 3,060 feet, where the 8Mh- -

inch casing is bottomed fenerat-
ions are from 2.88G to 3.0C0 feet
There was no water on recovery

nA fTfvlfv meiirrl ?ft HpCrpPS

The perforated zxme was fractured
wltn lz.uuu gallons ot sanaou.

Sky-- OH Company No. 1 11. S
Brennand,330 from south and east
lines, T&P survey, finaled
In th. Woethmnlr ffplrt far Doten- -

tlal of 72 barrels of oil. Gravity
was 26 degrees renoraieasection
from 2,949 to 3.150 was treated

CloseShaves
JustA Habit

LONDON LB Airline Capt Cam
eron T. Walker, who landed ii
planeloadof passengerssafely last
year despitea Jammed nose wheel,
seemsto be making a habit of es--1

capesfrom ticklish situation. This
time it involved a poisonous snake

Walker, who hails from Massa-- i
pequa, N.Y . killed the reptile with
a Jungle knife yesterdayas it slith-
ered across the forward luggaKf
hold of his airliner toward the
crowded passengercabin The In-- 1

cident occurred Just before the
New n Pan Ameri-
can plane landed at Shannon, Ire-

land.
The snake apparently had es--l

caped from a crate containing 26

rattlesnakes, copperheads, coral
snakesand some unidentified va- -'

rieties being shipped to Duessel-- 1
'

dorf, Germany. All of them were
believed poisonous.

The passengerswere unawareof
the incident.

Airport workers searched the
plane after it landed but found no
other loose reptiles. Officials said
the one Walker killed was about
14 inches long but no one had Iden-

tified its breed.
On May 6. 1954. Walker was

forced to circle his New York- -

London plane for three hours over
New York's Idlewild Airport be-

fore trying an emergencylanding.
He finally brought the big plane
In to a perfect landing.

'SpecialValue'
WASHINGTON IB PresidentEl-

senhower and Prime Minister
U N'u of Burma say talks which
they held last week weic 'of spe-

cial value In increasing mutual
understanding" between their two
countries.

Vendor Raided
A cold drink machine was bro-

ken into at 1901 Gregg, police said
The changebox was ripped out and
approximately $5 was taken.

now has, in his own words, about
$150,000 worth of "rejects" stock-
piled. To the ordinary golfer'seye,
these would be beauties. So Ben,
after much debate,has decided to
ship them as "second-line- " Hogan
clubs.

The plant, which occupies two
large, connecting pnetstory build-
ings near the Santa Fe industrial
section of southwest Fort Worth,
now is putting out about 460 sets
of clubs per month. All hut the
plating process Is done under one
roof. This process, being subcon-
tracted at present, soon will be
added to tho factory line.

"Our first big problem was get-
ting the machinesbuilt to do what
we wanted," Hogan explained.
"They cost a small fortune. Since
then our big worry has been train-
ing personnel.'Club-makin- g- lr an
art. every step of It."

The delay of almost a year not
only was costly in labor and ma-
terials but also left the orders un-
filled and lirought no money Into
the business,But In April ot this
year the Ben Hogan Co. "got In
the black" and Ben predicts it to
stay there. However, it will be two
or moreyears before profits begin
ta pay a return on the initial
investment.

Ben Hogan Factory Gets
AvalancheOf Business

Herald, Tuc3 July B, 1B33

with 12,000 gallons. Total depth Is
3.150 feet.

Andgrson Prlchard Oil Company
staked its No. 4-- B Morrison in tha
Wcstbrook field about thrco miles
northwestof the Westbrook. It will
be drilled to 3,300 feet Location
Is 1,980 from south and 330 from
cast lines, T&P survey.

Anderson PrlchardOil Com-
pany's No. 9--B Morrison li also a
Wcstbrook field location, about
three miles northwest of West-broo- k.

It has drillslto of 662 from
south and cast lines, T&P
survey, and depth Is slated for
3.300 feet.

Coltcx Refining CompanyNo. 25
TXL Is n new Westbrook field lo-

cation some thrw miles northwest
of Wcstbrook. It has site of 330
feet from north and 1,657 from
cast lines, T&P survey.

Sterling
Sunray No. 2-- Nora Gee 1,880

from west and660 from north lines,
survey, bored to 4,500

feet In sand and lime. This project
is three-quarte- rs of a mile south-
west of the Fuller Coke field and
17 miles northeastof Sterling City.

British American No. 1--K John-
son, 660 from north and 330 from
west lines, survey,
drilled to 4,275 feet in lime and
shale.

Dawson Farmers

ProveVersatile
I.AMESA Dawson County

farmers are finding that almost
any difficult Job can be done with
regular farm equipment.

For instance,T. N. Middleton of
the MrCarty areahas a good stand
of cotton in heavysorghumstubble
that was left on top of the ground.
He left his sorghum stand until
after March when be chissled the
stubble and left everything on top
of the ground. When he planted
his cotton, he barely placed the
point of his plow In the ground to
keep from disturbingcrop residues.

The cotton has been knifed and
the sorghum stalks are still on the
ground. Middleton says that leav-
ing the residue on top of the
ground is no more trouble than tha
usual way and It requires no extra
equipment.

Sam Middleton managedto side-dre- ss

a crop with equipment he
made himself. He rigged a small
tractor with two boxes to hold the
fertilizer and chains to turn the
agitators in the boxes.

Quarterly Excise
ReturnsAre Due

Julv is the month for merchants
and other to file their quarterly
excise returns and their quarterly
rmploe tax returns,remindedBen
Hawkins, InternalRevenue ad-

ministrative officer.
I tan kins also reminded househ-

olders that the employe tax re-
turns must be filed on their work-
ers as well as business employes.

Forms have been sent out, Haw-
kins said, but they are available
outside the IRS office on the third
door of the Petroleum Building if
any are needed.

One Bid Received
In Sale Of Land

Onlv one bid. the $200 offer of
Fort Worth Pipe and Supply Com-
pany of Monahans. was received
at a sheriffs sale of a half section
of land tins morning. The bid was
accepted

The cast tulf of Section 1. Block
34 Township was ordered
sold by 17th District Court of Fort
North In connection with a Judg-
ment the pipe and supply firm re-
ceived against Eugene R. Ander-
son Mrs Lanra Anderson, mother
of Eugene Anderson, last week was
refused an injunction she asked
against the sale. Mrs. Anderson
claimed that she Is owner of the
land and that she never signed
a deed transierrlng title to Eugene
H Anderson, although such an In-

strument was filed.

Beer License
Is Cancelled

The beer license of the La
Paloma Cafe. 304 N. Gregg, was
cancelled by Liquor Control Board
agents.effccUve July 1.

Agents reported that tho license
was cancelled because Fellpa San-
dier, owner of the Cafe, permitted

person unauthorized by law to
have an Interest In the business.

PUBLIC RECORDS
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StassenSeesNo Increase
In TradeWith Red Nations

WASHINGTON Ml Harold E.
Stassen says tt appears unlikely
that 1055 will aeo a further In-

crease In western trado In lc

goods with the Communist-

-bloc, up 24 per cent ast year.
Stassensaid In a report to Con-grc- ss

that Moscow Is using com-
merce with the West as a "vehicle
of an often aggressive total for-
eign policy," and hecontinued:

"Though these, overtures of the
Soviet bloc present a continuing
challenge, they have failed to
divide free nations which are co-
operating In the flow of strategic
materials.

"Thcso nations, while willing to
trade In peaceful wares, not only
refused to ship strategic materials
but have strengthened their con-
trol over war potential Items."

Stasscn's report, on trade con-
trols during the last six months
of 1954, was submitted In his re-
cently relinquishedpost as foreign
aid director. It was made public
last night.

He said "prospects are not
bright" for a further Increase In
nonstrateglc West-Ea- st trade this-yea-

and that there Is a chance
the level may decline somewhat.

He reported that Western trade

ir,

COFFEE

WITH

$
AT.

t

with Communist China dccHneU
somewhatlast year, althoughthere
was "a marked Increase" In Chi
nese trade with Japan.

Japaneseexports to Red China
were said to have jumped from
4H million dollars In 1953 to about
19 millions last year. That com
pared with- - total Western ship--
menu to China last year of about
285 million dollars, mostly in the
form of fertilisers, textiles and
medicine,

Stassenattributed to agricultural
difficulties In RussiaIncreasedpur-
chases by Moscow of meat and
other foodstuffs from the West.
Giving the gain as 7 per cent, he
said tho increasedmeat "went on
the table of the privileged few,"
and added:

"The Soviet consumer Is Just
pretty much where he was before

with lots of propagandaand not
very much to eat or wear."

Theft Victim
NEW YORK W-- Furs and pearls

valued at $32,400 were reported
stolen last night from the pent-
house apartment of cafe singer
Eartha Kilt.
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HIXSON'S
POUND CAN

NO. NO.

BEANS
LIBBY'S TOMATO, OZ. CAN

JUICE ... 29c
COUNTRY EGGS

CAKE MIX

SUGAR
TOWIE SALAD, OZ. JAR

OLIVES

TREND

w

0LE0

fJ I

f or more

j?p

i'o..i

GOLDEN MIST

POWDER

food srasr

CTC
SIRLOIN,
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New Commander
Charles Godwin,

man, Is new commander
of the City Amsrlcan
Legion post Godwin Is former
president of the psst
masterof the and

of the Board of
of the First Methodist

Church. He Is veteran of 24

months overseas during World
War Two.

r A aVl IS OR CARNATION
VrfAM CAN

.
46

FRESH

IMPERIAL
POUND SACK .

. 37c
SOAP

.

A

a
a

a

a

Store Hours
Open Till 8:00
Wed. and Sat

SWEET, 15 OZ. JAR

. .

Reserve The Right To Llmlf And Refuse
To Dealers And Their

OLIVE &

LB, CELLO

CHOICE CALF
LB

PERCt

PRICES
AND

2.50

In-

surance
Colorado

Jaycees,
Masonic Lodge,

member Stew-

ards

TALL

10
LIBBY

RATH

SANTA MONICA, Calif. Ml A
husband told police early
mat two swarthymen sluggedhim

kidnaped his wife
in the family car parked half
block from his home.

Police begana search for Mrs.
Jonl Mary Wilson.

LA. Ed Hicks said her husband
John, a baker, related this se
quenceof events:

He and his wife, after watching
fireworks at nearby Ocean Park,
stoppedthe car en route homo and
Wilson to a nearby liquor
stora to buy cigarettes.

When he returned one man was
in the car besidehis wife, another
standing outsldo tho car. Wilson
said he ordered the man out or
the car, only to be hit by the other
man.

They then drove away wjth his
wife.

Wins
Ml Left-of-cent-

nmnrrf Antonio Seoul ap
peared today to havewon his fight
to rebuild the four-part- y center
coalition which Mario Scelba
governed Italy for 18 months.

I

ALMA SWEET, 303 CAN GREEN, 303 CAN

. 19c . . 19c
Vi

.

CUT . .

WATERMELONS SSIS.. .

POTATOES K"0'.'. .

CANTALOUPES JSKBBr

w

SViRV
PURMS

We

with

NO. CAN

SWANSDOWN
BOX

dog

Sales

E&R
1

CAlV
FR0ZEN

PICKLES

LUNCH 25c

FISH
HAMBURGER

ZwuMl--
eveey

: '

HusbandTells

Kidnaping

today

and'
a

went

Fight
ROME

with

ROSEDALE

POTATOES
TUXEDO,

TUNA FISH 19c

DOZEN

2 BOXES
LARGE

FOR

CORN TA. re0ZEN 12'
if

NEW . 5

.17'
Quantities

Representatives.

BOLOGNA

MEATUS
FRANKS

29e
EFFECTIVE MONDAY, TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

wEPnesDAy
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"100--Million-Dollar Ride!
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World-famon- s FlraPowar V-- 8

angina, themott powerful typo
V--8 on theroad today up to 300
hpl Airplane-typ-e design provides
unequalledsafety reservepower.
PowarTOa Brtra,
the smoothestandmostautomallo

transmissionIn any cart
Now dash panel shift lercr an
Important milestone in conven-
ient carcontrol!
Exclusive FuH-th- n Power Stserlnav
theonly powersteeringthat work
all the time without effort. You
can turn and park with lust a
single finger on the wheel, and
till maintain a constant,secure

"feel of the road."

BasePrize Increases$25 Each
There Is No Winner.
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Extra-Urg- e, extra-taf- a

Brakes you to sure
with much less effort. A

foot pedal enables
you to brake and safely
with either foot,
Bouble-strenft- Ji Srlftew etioefc
asaorbar thecush-
ioning power of kinds,
giving you comfortable
tidesovereventhe roads!

Supar-Scan- le swsptssekartndaWaW
k wrapped both top and

giving you vision,
greater safety. Svept-bac- k

enhances of for-
wardmotion.

GOOD DRIVERS DRIVE SAFELY!
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Full-tim- e Steartea;'k
power steertatT gives

only give moaaure
power. bnad-ae-w

only

"smooth
Thero'a plenty

Chrysler. phone Chrysler
today tratieal

LONE STAR MOTOR 600 E. 3rd Ph. 4-72-11

$

GREAT "CUMAW-- Stl STATIONS

150
Week

NOW

TOTAL OF
$

ordinary

roughest

200
Heme

HeraW.

Entry

ONLY

envelope!

CONTEST NOW RESTRICTED IN AREA
Immediately, entrieswill Big Spring Herald'

Puxxlo Contest ONLY FROM BONA RESIDENTS
military personnelstationed and their families)

FROM THE FOLLOWING TEXAS COUNTIES: DAWSON, GLASS-COC-K,

HOWARD, and MITCHELU

PUZZLE NO. 22
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Delivery
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HERE THE CLUES

CLUES ACROSS:

Thar trees
6. Nowadays, unlikely attacking troop.
8. Small child.

dangerous a child middle the'reael.

Scramble "shot."
People affected a great

Abbreviation "second."
extent Is concerned problems.

A popular girls' name.
If a seemed unduly , mlaht affect
secretary'sstandard work.

2ZVhere money concerned, better.

Being a Insecurity.

help certsln type Scotsman.

aggressive bridge player nuy, bank
heavily a chance.
Heavenly body.

CLUES DOWN:

t. good always expects
fight

When a morning a walk, sooner
better.

It sometimes a trouble when a is
cancelled.
Damage it prove a serious

a student ethnology, merit speclsl
9. Worn

Task occupation.
Short ,
Breaks
A body .

If unnecessary, Irritate a person hant
attempting stop a gosl, a goelie quite peIWy

hones, perhspu
Certain trees.
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18.
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23. can to sente of

2. Might warm up of
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A trainer his man to be on the
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4. saves lot of

5. to can to be matter.
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BLAIN LUSE Vacuum Cleaner Sales Service & Exchange
NEW EUREKAS that sweep and polish one

slightly used Eureka Premier. Air-Wa- y

Kirby, with big

It costs so little to your cleaner like new.
1501 Lancaster, 1 Block West Gregg
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17. Solemn
assertion
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1 Italian
millet

2 Dlllseed
3 Color
4 Look
steadily

i Fierce
C Deer
7.
point
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t Common-Itlac- e

9 ComeInto
Tlow again

10 rokerstakt
11. African

gaielle
1J. Caps
19 High moun-

tain
21 I'erlodiot

time
22. Fourth

caliph
23. Clamor.
24. A mounting-b-y

ladders
2. Ulbllcal

character
27.rigpn.
28. Digit
30. Floating
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VICTIMS HELPED FROM RIVER
Scene whore bridge dumped crowd Into stream

TurncoatReception
To Be Cold,Correct

HONQ KONQ W--U.S. officials
ro arranging a coldly correct re

ceptlon for three American turn-
coat prisoners of war due to cross
Into Hong Kong Saturdayfrom Red
China.

The Communist Chinese Red
Cross Informed the Indian Red
Cross In New Delhi yesterday of
the July 9 arrival date for the
three Korean War 'cterans who
stayed with the Communists after
the 1953 armistice, then recently
changed their minds.

The men art Lewis W. Griggs,
Of Jacksonville, Tex.; Otho Bell,
of Olympla, Wash.; and William
A. Cowart, of Dalton, Ga. Co-wa-rt

originally asked to b sent
to Japan hut recent reports from
Pelplng have said he now prefers
returning to the United States.

The U.S. Defense and Justice
departmentsso far hae not said
what action would be taken
againstthe men. The departments'
last word, In a Joint statement
last month, was that any Ameri-
can prisoner electing to stay In
Red China would bo held account--

PrelaiesMay

Return Home
VATICAN CITY MV-- The Vatican

secretary of stato office said today
that two Argentine prelates recent-
ly pxnalltd by ths Argentine cov--

rnment have "evidently really ob
tained permissionto return nome.

A spokesmansaid that no per
mission, however, had been re-

layed through the Vatican Nor was
there any Immediate confirmation
from President Juan Peron's gov-

ernment In Buenos Aires.
The prelates are Bishop Manuel

Tato, whose expulsion on June 15
was quickly followed by Vatican
excommunicationof Pcron and all
others responsible,and his assist-
ant, Msgr Ramon Nooa

They sailed jestcrday from Gen-
oa for the International Euchar-lstl- c

Congress at Rio de Janeiro,
Dra.ll, July 17.24

Just before sailing, Bishop Tato
told the Genoa correspondentof
Rome's II Quotldlano, official or-

gan of Italian Catholic Action-"W- e

are going to the Brarll
eucharistlc congressand then are
sure to continue on to Buenos
Aires "

Asked to confirm directly the
report that he and his companion
had been glen permission to re-

turn to Buenos Aires, Bishop Tato
said that he "could not reply to
that for reasonsof comprehensible

"reserve
The Vatican spokesman said that

"evidently they really have .ob-

tained permission to return home
after the congress The commu-
nication, however, was not given
tp the Vatican but personally to
the two prelates. Inasmuch as they,
were the Interestedparties"

'Don Camillo'

CreatorFreed
FARMA. Italy W-- The creator

of Don CamlUo, writer Giovanni
Guareschl, Is out of Jail after
serving 13 .months and 10 days
for things he wrote about the late
Premier Alclde de Gasperl and
former President Lulgl Elnaudi.

The author, whose stories of the
Catholic priest and Communist
mayor have become best sellers
In Europeend America, was given
conditional freedom yesterday, Al-

most seven months of his
sentencewere remitted for

good behavior,but he must report
dally to tho pojlce Until the full
term Is upr - - -

He had been sentenced to 12

months for attributing to De
Gasperl a letter In his satiric
weekly Candldo in which the Pre-

mier purportedly suggested'to the
wartime Allied command that it
bomb Rome, Do Gasperl denied
tho letter

Conviction on that count brought
Into effect a previous suspended
sentenceof eight months given the
writer for article! vilifying
Klnaudl,

able "for any wrongful act be
may have committed."

The Indian Red Cross askedthe
British Red Cross to meet the
trio when they reached the bor-
der by train from Canton.

The State Department already
has announced they will receive
passportsvalid only for return to
the United States. A department
spokesman in Washington said
yesterday their transportation
would be arranged for them If
they have no money, but like any
other strandedAmericansthey will
have to sign notes for funds ad-

vanced to them.
The Indian RedCross announce-

ment made no mention of the two
Belgian POWs, Roger Devrlendt
and Louis Verdyk, who also are
slated to leave Red China. Last
Friday Pelplngradio reported that
all five turncoatshad gottendrunk
In the Red Chinese capital, dis-
turbed the peace, reviled police
and manhandled other persons.
The broadcast said Bell and Ver-
dyk were arrested.

Griggs, Bell and Cowart were
among 23 American POWs who
chose to stay with the Commu-
nists. Two later came home and
are now serving prison terms.
Pelplng announced recently that
another of the men had died.

Bell's wife said at her home In
Olympla, Wash., yesterday that
her biggest concern Is: "Will he
be tried by a military or a civilian
court." She said she believed her
husbandwould receive more equi-
table treament from a civilian
court.

At her home In Jacksonville,
Tex , Griggs mother saidyester-
day "I trust in the Lord that
Justice will be done In my son's
case."

Cops Kick Doors
In Fire Rescues

JOLIET, III W Two policemen
kicked in the doors of 11 apart-
ments early today to save S3 per-
sons from flames which virtually
destroyed five business buildings
in the Jolict business area.

The warnings by policemen An-

thony Janes and Gordon Tatro
were credited by fellow policemen
with enabling all occupantsof sec-
ond and third-floo- r apartments to
escapeunharmed.Several of them
were children.

The flames wiped out two liquor
stores, two furniture stores and a
laundry. Owners estimated the
losses will exceed $300,000.

don't
worry

have dependable
Insuranceprotection

H. B. REAGAN j
INSURANCE AGENCY

'207 W. 4th Dial f
BaMef . . a.n.mi -- .ITS

SPECIAL
25' True Value

Garden Hose $3.79
FREE, 69c All Brats

Hose Nozzle

50' True Value

Garden Hose $5,49
FREE, SI.29 Grass Shear

75 True Value

Garden Hose $7.49
FREE, All Brass Hole

Nozztet.andGrass Shear
All Hose Ouaranteed10 Yeirs

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-9 Main
Dili

ProbeSlated

Into Holiday

Bridge Mishap
CHEROKEE, N.C. Ml Dlst.

Solicitor Thad D. Bryion Jr., of
Bryson City, planned to confer
here today with law enforcement
and Indian reservation officials In
the collapsejut a twinging1 bridge
Sunday.

Fifty personswere plunged Into
the Oconaluftco River and two
womenwere killed after the struc-
turedrew loose from its moorings.

Bryson said he Is making the
"Investigation to determine If
there was any possibility of criml
nal negligence" and that he ex
pects to call the State Bureau of
Investigation Into the case.

Walker Arrives
To Take Post

TAIPEI, Formosa Ml Brig.
Gen. Edwin Walker arrived yes-
terday to assume the dual post
of deputy commander of the U.S.
Military Assistance Advisory
Group and chief of Its Army sec-

tion.
The posts were formerly held by

Ma J. Gen. GeorgeSmytho. Smythe
last week succeeded Mai. Gen.
William C. Chase as head of
MAAQ.

1 V "'

4th

Lauhon Gets No

SympathyFrom
Japanese'Wife'

FUKUOKA, JapanUV-E- lil Eu-
clid Lauhon Jr., a U.S. airman
held in Galveston, Tex., on a trlplo
murder charge, will get no sym-
pathy from the girl he
named as .his Japanesewife.

Tacko Sutukl, located here, de
nied today she iad ever married
him and quickly addedt

"I never want to seehim again.
I am now engaged to another
man."

Lauhon was picked Up at No--
gales, Mexico, Friday, attempting
to sell the car of Mrs. Ruby Mc-
pherson, 42. Mrs. McPherson,her
mother and son were
found deadIn their Dickinson, Tex.
home.

Lauhon said ha was trying to
sail back to Taeko for whom he
professed great love 'through a
Mexican port.

"Three monthsafter he got back
home he wrote me he had decided
to marry an American girl," Tacko
told reporters.

"Ho spoke good Japanese and
called himself Kuzuo Sakural, a
typical Japanesename," she said.
"He didn't smoke or drink . . . and
wasn't a bad man, but he often
made me angry.

"I knew Lauhon about a year
and we talked about marriage, but
that is all."

Geton the

DOLLAR TRADE-I- N!

LONG, EASY TERMS!

PROMPT DELIVERY!

HolidayTraffic Toll
SoarsTo New High

tj Ths AiioeltUd1 Preee

Traffic deaths In the United
States over the Fourth of July
weekend soared to a record high
for the holiday.

The oVcr-a- ll accidental death
toll also was the heaviest lit years
for the Day period:

Traffic accidents from S pifi.
Friday to midnight Mondaykilled
at least 362 persons. That was
more than the numberestimated
by the National Safety Council, and
compared to the 'previous record
of 368 In a three-da-y Fourth of
July period In 1953.

In the 78-ho- period, 233 per-
sons drowned and 133 others lost

n t.a, it. r. p!.i) For. ths
flrit tltn telenet has found a new
healing' substancewith the astonish
log-- ability to shrink
andto relieve surgery.

In ease after ease, while gently
pain, aetnal

took pliee.
Host of were

so that mad

their lives In mtecellaaeotai
The over-al-l total of 7M was

a record for a three-- day Fourth
of July sad with
the record of 789 foe a
Fourth of July period In 1M. The
traffic toll' In IMS was an all-ti-

high of Ml.
Every state and the District of

at least one
death-- This year's toil ta

all types of was far
aheadof lastyear's holi
day period when there were 348
traffic deaths, 192 79
deaths in miscellaneousmlefaapsi
ana 4 aeatns oy t

AnnounceNew Way To
Shrink Painful Piles

ScienceFinds Healing Teat Does Betk

hemorrhoids
pmln-wlth- out

relieving rednetlon
(shrinkage)

emetine ults

thorough sufferers

acci-
dents.

holiday compared
few-da-y

Columbia reported ac-

cidental
accidents

three-da-y

drownings.

fireworks,

astontshlng statements like "PHea
uatoccucqto on a pruDiemi"

The secret Is a new heeling sub-
stance of a
world-famo- researchinstitute.
. This substanceis now availableinppoorvor on(mn form under
the name reparation if. At your
druggist. Money backguarantee.
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Tliia is it! If you hurry, you can takefull of our trading position and
savebig money on a beautiful new '55 Ford. But,do it now! While our Summer

is in full swing. Comein today.Your presentcar,will neverbe worth morel

Wth our extra-hig-h trade-i-n you'll get tho dealof a lifetime! And,

of course,there'sa long-ter- m payment plan that makesdealingwith usmost

If you work fast, you'll get tho year'sbestbuy! Comein today. Seehow really easy t
it is to own a big-ne- brand-ne- '55 Ford!

your title with you. We'll wrap-u-p the dealandthedetails c thedouble. You get

the car of your choice,thecolor of your choice,tho modelof your choice-- . . . all at a big

saying. And you can get quick delivery on mostmodels.GetyourFord today!

Corns in Stll-a-brati-on Deal

rBaP" pB

TARBOX MOTQI COMPANY
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INSTALLATION

Tsj Pay

WBTIftN
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Bring '. it I
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Fag Of Doube Play
Jim Zapp of Big Spring acceptsa throw acrosstht and field to wind up a double play againstOdes-s-a

here Sunday afternoon. The frustrated runner is Fred Harrist, Eagle second sicker. The play oc-

curred in the sixth Inning. Big Spring won the game, 6--

BobbiesTerminate
StandWith 2 Games

Bis Spring bids for sixth place in Longhorn League standings in a double headerwith the Odessa
Eagles here this evening.

The first of two seven-- Inning engagementsbegins at 7 o'clock. After tonight, the Cops hit the road
for five games. They will be hereonly two nights in the next 14, after tonight.

Big Mike Rainey will take the mound in one of the contestsfor the Cops this evening. The other Big
Spring hurler is apt to be Lefty Jim Barr, who has been used principally In relief roles to date.

.Ralncy was brilliant in his last start, at which time he cooled off Roswcll, 10-- in a relief chore. Big
Mike's record Is now 7-- He has come along fast aftera slow start.

Barr owns a 2--2 non-los-t mark. He has distinguished himself as a pinch hitter and a part-tim- e

with the Cops. Manager Pepper Martin thought at one time of converting him into a
first baseman.

Odessa will probably counter with the veteran Mike Gazella In the first game and John Landsen in
the afterpiece. Gazella's won -- lost record is 4--5 while Landsen beat Big Spring recently for his only

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Sports dialogue:
STUBBY GREER, Roswell baseballmanager:

"I could have had Jodie Phlpps (the pitcher who signed with
San Angelo) by paying him a bonus and guaranteeinghim $700 a

month but we can't afford that kind of money. Ht was a free agent,
you know."

RED SAUNT5ERS. UCLA .football coach-"- I

think we ought to have more spring practice. I mean that the
Individual player should have 20 days so that a player could make
up what Is lost by Injury- - Had our conferencedecided to eliminate
spring practice the Pacific Coast teamswould have been in a bad
way againstBig Ten and Southwest Conference and other top elev-
ens that have spring drills."

GUS U2nc.yiuu, lormer eigm Doxing oi tie ot corpus
the world:

"Archie Moore Is one-- of the best punchers I've seen for his
weight He punchesstraight and short.There are no long, swinging
attemptsto land on an opponent like you seewhen Rocky Marciano
fights. When Moore finishes with a punch, even when he misses
with It his gloves and his elbows are in such a position that he is
protecting himself. Rocky frequently hits his opponents with hit

I bows when he misses. And also he is In no position to block a
return blow."

ARTIE DiCESARE, Big Spring Cosden Cop hurler:
"You never know. I felt just as bad before the game I struck

out 18 batters as I did when I got belted out of there by Roswell
after fanning only three."

BOB winner of this ear's 500-mi- le auto The harrowing reputation of
race:

"Speed isn't what exhilarates me. It's acceleration.In the long
raceswhere you go at a steadypace for so long, you don't have that
senseof speed. Where you can put your foot down and the front end
lifts off the road and the surge of speed pinsyou back In your seat

that's the thrill. You don't need daring in the Indianapolis race.
The idea it to finish. Out-bra- the others and you wind up in the
wtsll."

t
GEORGE THOMAS, the Longhorn Leagueumpire.

"I use the inside chest protector because you can get'down and
see the low pitches better and it allows you greater freedom of
movement"

a

JACKIE BURKE analyzing Jack Flecks victory In the US Open-"- I

think a hot driver had most to do with Jack winning. On that
course, the driver was the most Importantclub In the bag. If a man
could hit 14 out of 18 fairways, he coufd score well. Fleck did the
best job of staying out of the rough on his tee shots. The rough was
so tough that it was an automatic bogie wheneveryou missed the
fairway with your tee shot About 43 yards was the most you hoped
for when you tried to shoot out of the rough and that still left you

long iron from the green on most four-pa- r holes."
a a

BIRDIE TIBBETTS Cincinnati manager
"The Giants have lost their ouija board. Everything they did

last year was right This year, their hole cards are not turning up
aces."

BOB RICHARDS, the pole vaulter
"It's strange but vaulters aren't like sprinters who seem to

reach theirpeak early in life and fade out. get better as
they grow older. Earle Meadows set his best record when he was
33. I think I can make 15-- 9 and 16 isn't out of the question.Some
day someone will come along who can run falter than I can with
stronger arms than I have and they'll do 16-- I try to compensate
for my lack of height by speedand strengthof arms. I walk on my
hand, do pushupsand chin. I train all the time."

High Gun And Helioscope
Try ComebackSaturday

NEW YORK Ur-- Hlgb Gun and
Helioscope, beaten by Bobby Brp-cat-o

In an upsetin csterd s Car-

ter Handicap, are expected to
come back In the $50,000 Brooklyn
Handicap Saturday-- at- Aqueduct
and try to their reputa-
tions.

Bobby Brooato,owned by W,
Broun ot New Orleans, was
steered clear ot trouble in )be
Wi.lOO Carter world' richest
cptint atakes and outjegged A-
lfred Vanderbllt's Social Outcast to
the wire by a length.

It as the old story of
that finally breaksa camel's back.
as the King Ranch's High Gun and
William Hells Jr's Helioscope
(ailed to make a serious bid. Both
carried top weight of 133 pounds
ft Hat dash. And aeltfier

End

threatened High Gun finished
sixth. Helioscope 10th.

; Weights for the Brooklyn, one
of the nation's great handicapsat
a mile and one quarter,w ere de
layed by irank E. (Jimmy) KoI-ro- e,

racing secretary, so he could
consider the outcome of the Sus-
sex Handicapat Delaware Park,

The Sussex,also at a mile and
a quarter, was won ,by the Green-tre-e

Stable's who is
eligible for the Brooklyn. Second
a( Delaware was screen slar Jane
Grcer'a Lychnus, another with

da the Brooklyn,.

The Giants did not lose both
games of a double headerduring
the entire 1954 season. In their
first twin bill of 1955. however,
they 16t both conteststo the

decision. He only recently joined
the club

The Odessans' batting potential
was helped immeasurablyrecently
with the addition of eteran Moe
Santomauro,an outfielder, Sunday.

Santornaurodidn't get any hits
in his debut with the Eagles but
he's a long-ba- ll hitter and should
clean up on Longhorn League
pitching.

Moe was with Tyler until that
Big State team broke up
recently. He formerly played with
Fort Worth in the Texas League.
Moe was hitting .302 when he de-
parted Tjler.

His home run aggregate and
RBI total was what attracted Man-
ager Tony York to him however
He had 13 round trippers and 61

;RBI"s for the Tyler gang.
Onlv Don Stafford nn Valtt. TH.

ugnmeavyw cnampion Christl, had

Vaulters

redeem

weight

de-
signs

League

more home runs than he did. His
runs-batted--in aggregate ranked
second only to Stafford's 80 for
the seasqn.

Ancienf Links

Take Beating
ST ANDREWS, Scotland (fl

SWEIKERT. Indianapolis this

Joe

Maharajah,

ancient cradle of golf was at stake
today lfl the British Open.

Is it really a mon-

ster or have golfers down through
the jears let superstition get the.
better of them

They ualk in a.e on the 6,936-yar-d.

par-7- 2 Old Course and are
only slightly less respectfulof the
6,526-yar- par-7-1 New Course.

But jesterday in the first le

qualif)ing round for the Open,
Americans Englishmen. Scots,
Continental: and the one Australi-
an in the tournament defending
champion Peter Thomson blasted
their ay around the tvo layouts
as though they wcro bush league
courses

Out of a field of 270. 19 players
broke 70 and little-knou- n Frank
Joule, a Yorkshire-ma-n

ran up an amazing 63 on the
New Course

BacaRegisters

Win As Bobbies

DefeatOdessa
The OdessaEaeles felt the hot

breath of the Big Spring Cosden
Cops on their necks after losing
their secondstraight same to the
provincials here Monday after
noon, 11--3.

Aga Baca combined his talents
with those ot Big Spring's power
hitters to see to it that Odessa
didn't get Its foot In the door.

Baca, making a rare starting
appearance,gave up but seven hits
and not ah earnedrun to the War
Birds.

Jim Zapp, Bob Martin and Tom
Costello solved Odessa hurling for
home runs In the one-sid- strug-
gle.

Zapp clubbed his 23rd ot the
season for the Cops' first run ot
the game, a blow that arrived in
the second inning. Costello got his
14th in the fourth with two mates
up front while Martin drove out
his ninth with Luis Caballeroahead
of him In the eighth.

Baca pitched hitless ball until
the fourth and had a shutout go-
ing Into the eighth, when the
Eagles combined five hits with a
braceot Cop misplays for all their
taUies.

Wlldness on the part of Dick
Strombach, the Odessans'starting
hurler, made the Job easier for
Baca and the Cops. Strombach
walked eight before he exited In
the fourth in favor ot Audie Malone.

Zapp and Caballero paced the
ten-h-it Big Springattack. Zapp had
two singles to go along with his
four-maste-r. Cabby came up with
two singles, walked once and pil-

fered a base.
ROUNDING THE SACKS The

win was the 13th in the last 17
games for Big Spring . . . The
Cops now trail Odessa by a mere
half game and are only three
lengths out ot fifth place and 5'i
out of the first division . . . Their
current winning skein now stands
at four games . . . There was no
doubt about Zapp's home run . . .

It was up around the lights in left
fllH . Afartln hurt hcon hlttlne
i t .11 - , I

went golf a c

cur ed foul keep
knocked an uprising in
head the fifth when he accepted
Tony ground ball and turn-
ed it Into a double play . . .
Costello's home run in the

over left center field
fence and Nick Cappelli
and Bob ahead of him
ODESSA II)
HarrUt 3b
Scales lb
Lorko rf

If
Ackers cl
York 3b
Ttrrlll is
Peacocko
Strombach9
Ualone d

Talsls
BIO SPRIVa (111
CapptUl ss
Bullet's If
Caballero 3t
B Martin Sb
Zapp lb
Costello rf
F Martin cf
Do e

p
TaUli

Odessa
Bif 8prlr

E Loyto.

4 0 0 . .1... ...- - Hn
0 3 0
0 1

0 0
0 1

0 0
1
1 1

0
1

3 0
3 0
3 0
1 1
0 3

1
0 0 1
1 1 1

! i
AB n II I'll A
4 J 1 0 3
3 113 0
4 3 3 1

3 3
5 3 1 13 0
3 3 10 0
3 0 0 3 0
4 0 1(0
3 0 0 0 0

33 tl 1!
IMM 0O0 J

13 401 Oil
Cappelli

Zaro Sulci 2 B 3
I 3 I 3 ap-

pelll HR 8 Martin Zapp BB
to

Scales CabaUeroto Zaoo Left Odessa
3 Bis I. off a.

1. Baca 1 SO by 7
Ualona 4 II 4 for
I in 3 3 ( S In 4 3

Winner Baca Loser trombseh ta
ll. jkta and Bello T 1

Williams Glad

He Returned
By REICHLER

NEW Williams,
still baseball'sbest hitter although
approaching Is he

mind about retiring.
The Sox slug-

ger. recotered from

For Refreshment

Boston Red Sox
Like First Place

By ED.WILKS
Associated Press

What In the are the Boston In fifth place? way those cuv look they ought to
away out front In the American League
They about everything a manager could want - power hitting and great pitching while

wnacking the league-leadin-g in a double-head- er yesterday 2 and ltw.
Ted Williams pounded a double ana ,a towering borne run In the He walked as pinch bit

ter in the nightcap.
But it all Williams. Wlllard Nixon made his 7--2 the Yorkers, knocking home

two runs with single from the mound in the game becauseof the
after Innings. Ike Dclock it from

A slammer Jackie and a three-ru-n by Norb Zauchln in the ninth the

TIL MAY RULE
ON NEGROES

AUSTIN WV Texas Inter-scholast-ic

League will soon
whether Negroes play in Its
football games fall.

When El voted to end seg-
regation in public It put
the question squarely up to the
league. El PaSp already has In-

quired about it.
A league stipulates ''only

white public schools" can be
members and It also has
members that have rules against
participation of Negroes on their
campuses.

league, on grounds of
a voluntary and not
a state organization, can prevent

COUNTRY

MorganWins 5th
July4th Crown

ii. j... The Fourth of two-da- y accreeate of 72 to win
pokes over but tournamentat Big Spring distant second M nightcap.

Luis Caballero Country Club Monday were in
Odessa the

in
York's

fourth
soared the

scored
Martin

Santamanro

Ackers
Martin

Costello
CabaUero. Coatello Ilsrrtst

Sprint BB Strombach
Strombach

Baca Strombach.
Malont for
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JOE
YORK

37, changed
his

lanky Boston Red
Just an in

A

world Red Sox doing The
race.
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opener.

wasn't record
before retiring first heat
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may
next
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some
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scores July
Eisa

ing the celebratingtraditional
to the holiday they skyrocketed.

JakeMorgan won the tournament
for the fifth In history, al-

though he had to accept a seven-over-p- ar

79 for his final 18 holes.
The pins were changedfor the

AnrtiiroA fmal day of play, with the result13 .... ... lil

Caballero
RBI

CosUUo Martin Doe

tJWTed

glad

The

New

Paso

time
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to

Malont
off

a

over
a

five

with

in the meet suffered.
Weldon Brant was Morgan's

closestcompetitorbut he wound up
with an 80 and a two-da-y total of
156. compared to the 151 register-
ed by Morgan.

The day"s best golf was turned
In by Earl Reynolds, who had a 77
but Earl had blown himself to an
81 the first day and accepteda tie
with Tommy Hutto third place.'
Each had 158

Hutto played steady If not sensa
tional golf both days, registering
79's each day of play.

O. O. Craig was fourth with 79-t- U

163 while Son Powell finished
sixth with

Bill James Underwood
and J. R. Farmerof the champion
ship flight all withdrew

ChampRainwater's 158 beat Sun
ny Edwards' 160 for low honors In
first flight competition

Lefty Bud Pickett had lots of
trouble Sunday and wound up with
a 90 but still won second flight
laurels with a" Wo-da- y aggregate
of 168. He had scored a 78 the
first day.

Second was Sam McComb, whose
82 Monday gave him a two-da-y

total of 169 while George Grimes
wound up third with an

Kent Morgan won the third
flight with He beat Joe
Williamson by two strokes.

Bunky Grimes almost caught
flammation of a muscle In his Williamson with a closing 93 and
back (In the old days they called wound un with a total of IBS' while
It lumbago) that sidelined him Travis Read was fourth with 97-(- or

10 dajs. is so pleased with 197.194.
his hitting, he says he will' Lll Lurllng proved superior In
play as long as he believes be the women s bracket with a two
can help the club. day total of 74. Dorothy

"My back is still a little sore " Hay Edwards finished second with
he said before esterday's double-- an 80 two strokes under Joyce
headeragainst the New York Yan- - illiamon who was third Mary
kecs. ' and my legs hurt a bit Jane Edwards had an 83, Evelyn
when I try to run real hard Out- - Bclew an 87 and Mlntle DcWces
side of that, I feel wonderful for an S3

an old man. better than I hae In thi first flight In the women's
in jcais div ion Ullamac Morgan had a

HaajAt V . .. asasaSklBsL i . - .kfaflv. KaVHQasaasasi

XvkHtW'- ?lsaiiiiiiiHlvl03aiiVaiVLiiiaH ILb? m4aakasasasasf aV Bsasasasa aaB'RV7arW' ' ftAjwtM aasV .1

H WalaHaallEBSr

Pause

CLUB

Three players In tht Fourth of Jul golf tournamentat the Big Spring Country Club take a brlf reiplte-befor- e

continuingplay In (he above picture.The tn, lift to right Llbby Saunders.MlnUe DtWtts and
Else Turner.
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showecujust

homer

organization

AT

Crook,

Negroes from participating In Its
athletic program. But in view of
the Supreme Court ruling on seg-

regation it Isn't likely to Invoke
such a rule.

The state executive committeeof
the leaguewill have to decidewith
in the next two months what the
situation is to be next fall.

El Paso's move will allow it to
play New Mexico schoolsat home
with the visitors using their Negro
players. In the past El Paso
schools have had to cither play
all their games with New Mexico
schools In Ncv Mexico or in El
Paso without using their Negro
players.

in the
'his earlier the was

Baca

Zapp

be

for

now

Turner, who registered a 79. Mau
dine Kasch finished with an 83 and
Ova Mae Edwardsat 84 While Lib-b- y

Saunderstrailed with 91.

NATL LEAGUE
PLAYS TONITE

Second round play In the Na-

tional Little Leaguo gets un-

der way here this evening.
The opening game, at 6:30

p.m., pits the Owls against the
Gold Sox while the Yankees
meet the VFW In the second go.

Complete schedules on t h e
three leagues will be publish-
ed in The Dally Herald when
they are released by league
presidents.

Yanez Yields

Bengal Post
Horace Yaner, who Inherited the

job as manager of the Big Spring
Tigers from Tils late father. Ynez
Yanez Sr said this morning he
was yielding the post.

Yanez said he was unable io pay
expensesof the' team.

Robert (Sonny) Dutchover Is as-

suming direction of the club and
said he would try to get several
sponsors tu keep the team going.

Yanez, a pitcher, will continue
to play with the club. Big Spring's
oldest team.

The Tigers easily defeated the
Lamesa Red Sox Sunday, 19--4, for
their eighth win of the campaign

Jimmy Flerro hurled the win.
The Bengals plated ten runs In

a big eightli Inning to salt away
the decision.

Tom Arista paced the Big
Spring attack with a triple and
two singles. He scored five runs
and reached base in five of six
appearances.

Playing
Club

fblg blows in the nightcap. Tom
Hurd held New York to two hits
In 6 Innings of relief.

The sweep gave Boston 24 vic-

tories in the last 29 games.
Cleveland took second place In

the league by beating Detroit
twice, 6--5 and 8-- 5, while the White
Sox slipped to third by splitting
at Kansas City. Chicago won the
opener 8--3. lost the second 3.

Baltimore beat Washington 6--2 in
the only single game action.

In the National, first-plac-e

Brooklyn rapped Philadelphia
twice, 11-- 2 and 6-- Chicago split
with Cincinnati, losing 6--3 before
winning 4--3; St. Louis took two
from Milwaukee, 4--2 and 5--4; Pitts-
burgh beat New York 4--3, then
lost 5--3.

The day's work left the Yanks
atop the American League, five
gamesup on Cleveland, and Brook-
lyn ahead of the Cubs by 12'i In
the National. The Fourth of July
rule of thumb has sent 36 Ameri-
can Leagueleaders on the Fourth
to the World Series in the past 54
years. Thirty-fou-r of the National
League leaders at this point have
gone on to win in the last 55 years.

Both the Yanks and Dodgers,
Incidentally, have been among the
more notable exceptions to the
rule In the past.

Cleveland moved a half game
ahead of the White Sox on Hal
Naragon'spinch single to beat De-

troit in the opener with
Bob Lemon winning No. 11 in re-
lief. Larry Doby hit a pair of
homers and Al Rosen one in the

but it was Bobby
Young s that broke .'"' r
tin C .!.. r- - !. . ... - "- -
U,' U if'. 1JW 1UI lilU IRlUi;.

The White Sox had 16 hits to
beat Kansas City in their first
game, but the A's bounced back
to win the nightcap on an un-

earned run in the eighth after
Hector Lopez had tied it two in-

nings earlier with a
homer.

There were a total of 37 homers
hit in the 15 gamesyesterday (the
one-da-y record is 40) and the Dodg-
ers smacked six of the National
League's 20 Duke Snider belted
Nos 26 and 27 and drove in six
runs for the day while Don New-com-

and Clem Lablne kept the
Phils In check. For Newcombe It
was No. 14.

A triple by Wally Moon and a
single by BUI Virdon gave St.
Louis the nightcap at
Milwaukee after Del Crandall's
pinch three-ru-n homer had tied it
in the ninth. Tom Poholsky six-h- it

the Braves and Rip Repulskl
broke up a 2--2 tie with a homer
to win the opener.

Art Fowler limited the Cubs to
four hits and Ted Kluszewskl hit
his 27th homer as Cincinnati
topped Chicago In the opener. In

'

the nightcap, Gene Baker broke it
up for Chicago with a fifth-innin- g

home run as Warren Hacker fi-

nally got a winner after eight
straight defeats by the Redlegs.

The Giants salvaged a split on
'

Willie Mays' 23rd homer In the
11th Inning of the second game.
Pittsburgh won the first when Paul
Giel walked home the big run in
the ninth inning.

Willie Miranda hit a bases-loade-d

(double and Ray Moore, a
reliefer turnedstarter, lined a two-ru- n

single as the Orioles scored
four times in the eighth to beat
Washington and end a los-
ing streak.

Pampa,Plainview
Split Twin Bill

By Thi AssociatedPress
Circuit-leadin- g Pampa of the

West Texas-He- Mexico League
split a doublehcader with third-plac-e

Plainview last night The
Oilers took the first game and
Plainview won the second 5.

Fast,convenient
flights to

HOUSTON
AUSTIN
DALLAS
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JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Slate Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Dial

Wo Havs A

DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
For Your Convenience
(South Sid Of Store)

VERNON'S
PACKAGE STORE

602 GREGO ST.

I Dodge

Plymouth
SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equipment
Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parts

Accessories
Washing
Polishing
Greasing

State Inspection Station

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Dial

i t
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2 hr. 32 mil,,.
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THAT'S ENOUGH OF MY HOSI
Gtorga DIPeso takes tin sntpt to halt burrowing

ShearsEndSaga
Of Worming Hose

DOWNEY, Calif.
aid truck driver George. Dl Peso,

1 enough, so ha ended the saga of
hi burrowing garden hose with
a pair of heavy shears.

Th 50-fo- green plastic hose
began mysteriously worming Its
way down Into the ground In his
front yard last Thursday. It kept
on disappearing In the general di-

rection of China at a rate of 2
or 3 Inches an hour.

Approximately 20 feet was gone
by yesterday.Hundredsof persons
trampled over the lawn to watch.
Dl Pesoreceivedbatchesof advice
and suggestions; telephone calls
from as far away as New York,
Tokyo, Canada and England.

Finally, yesterday, he cut the
host and said:

"If It wants to sink down farther
and disappear completely, my
prayers go with it. If It decides
to stay the way It Is and doesn't
move any more, I'm going to bury
It."

lie and hit family had planned

IN KOREA

RedsAccusedOf
TruceViolations

PANMUNJOM W The UN
Command today accusedthe Com
munists of repeated and flagrant

Iolatlon of the Korean truce
agreement,and demandeda strict
accounting of combat material
brought Into Korea by the Reds.

Ma. Gen. Harlan C. Parks, sen-

ior U N. member on the Military
Armistice Commission, said the
Reds were guilty of "complete in
sincerity, dishonestyand utter lack
of Integrity" in maintaining the
armistice agreement.

A few hours later, Parks barred
Allied newsmenfrom a press con-

ference calledby the Communist
delegate. North Korean Gen. Lee
Sang Clio. Parks told the news-
men:

' I do not consider It appropriate
that representativesof the enemy
side enter my camp to attend my
press conference.Conversely, I do
not think accredited cor-
respondents of the UNC should
enter their camp for similar con-
ferences"

It was the first such prohibition
In the four-yea-r history of the m

negotiations and confer-
ences

In a full-dre- meeting of the
armistice commission. Park read
Into the record a list of
allegedRed violations of the truce.

He charged collusion by Com

to go to the mountain for the
July 4 weekend but called off the
outing.

"I couldn't stand ltany longer,"
he said. "This thing was getting
out of hand. My life has been
made a big mess."

A consultinggeologist, R. Bruce
Lockwood, Glendale, said water-saturat- ed

sandor mud, like quick-

sand, below the surface might
draw the hose down, but he knew
of no such formation, nor any un-
derground river, In this area.

Two other cases of that nature
poppedup yesterday. Calvin Bar-ha-

of nearby Norwalk, said his
hose started descendingafter he
stuck it into the ground to water
tree roots. With five feet gone,
Barfaam dug down and said he
found the end embedded In soft
sand.

Mr. Robert Breeze,of Downey,
stuck a hose In a hole to try to
drown a gopher. She said IS feet
disappearedbut she chopped off
the hose and filled the hole.

munist Czech and Polish truce in-
spectorsin making the Neutral Na-

tions SupervisoryCommission Inef-
fective.

Parks then laiddown a series
of demandsagainst the Red, In-

cluding:
"1. You provide the U.N. Com-

mand, without delay, an accurate
accountingof all combat material
and combat aircraft Introduced In-
to the territory of your aide since
the signing of the armistice.

"2 You Immediately provide the
NNSC fNeutral Nation Supervisory
Commission) with a corrected
combat materia) report which re-
flects the massof combat material
and hundredsof aircraft ou have
Illegally introduced Into Korea.

'3. You cease Immediately the
illegal introduction of additional
combat material and combat air-
craft Into the territory of your
side."

Parks bluntly told the Reds their
"soothing music" and "peaceful
propaganda" was In stark con-
trast with "your continued willful
and flagrant violation of the truce
agreement."

"The time has come," he said,
"to demand that the powers who
are directing your Iniquitous
activities stop trying to reconcile
your Dr. Jekjll with your Mr,
Hyde."
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In Dawson Contest
Shlrlty iqnn, Itft, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Olen T. Jonts of La-me-

and Ann Hanson, daughter of Mr- - and Mrs. tie Hanson of
Acktrly, are amorifl the newestentries In the Dawson County Farm
Bureau Contest,which will be held July 22, Miss Jonts, 20, It a
Baylor University Junior, hat brown hair, hazel eyes, It five fttt
three Inchtt ttll and weight 107, Mlit Hanson, a senior at Flower
Orove High School, alio It 5-- weight US, and It a brunttte with
brown eyes

11

Doors Open 9 A.M. to 6 P.M
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ONE GROUP

SPORT COATS
Values e $Q95
to $19.95 . . . JOie

SPORT COATS
ALL WOOL

WERE NOW

32.50-35.0-0 ..... 24.95
37.50 29.95

ONE GROUP

DRESS SHIRTS

$2
REGULARLY PRICED UP TO SI 0.00

95

E.

Each Or

2 - $1

2- - $500

SPECIAL GROUP

SOX
00

Be Sure And Check

Our Vz Price Table
For Real Bargains!

NO REFUNDS

NO EXCHANGES

126 3RD

JBBJBBJPB

Now is the timt to buy for Summtr and for Fall, too.
Most all styles, colors and sizes. Shop early, buy now, at

these LOW CLEARANCE PRICES!

ALL

STRAW

HATS

Y

$2

price

SELECT GROUP

SPORT

SHIRTS
Values to $4.95

75 Each Or , 2 For 5

ANOTHER GROUP

Values to $7.95

$395E.0f2$750

DRESS

SLACKS
' ALL WOOL DACRON & WOOL BLENDS

WiRI NOW

14.95 .... 12.75

16.95

19.95

24.95
29.95

1.

13.95

16.75

19.95

24.95

lee Hanson
MEN'S STORE

V SHOE SALE
ON ONE GROUP SHOES

(Refulart, Nylen Maah antl TwTn
BUY ONE PAIH AT REGULAR fRfCI

PAY 1c FOR THE SECOND PAIR

"Irins Your Fritnds"

Large Group Blue Oxford Cloth

DRESS SHIRTS
(ReulaHMA!r Fare Shirts)

fe Sale $250
DACRON & VISCOSE

TROUSER & SHIRT
Regulation Air Force Uniform

ft gohl6
SUITS ,,

ALL WOOL DACRON & WOOL BLENDS

WERI NOW

39.95 i.,. , . .... .... 32.50

49.50 ......... .,. . . 39.95

65.00 ... 52.50

1 RACK

CORD SUITS

Sole '19"& . .
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30,000 Square Feet
Covered With

1955 MERCURYS
Visit Us Take A Look

IT'S IN YOUR FAVOR

ro MEnconY Mon
terey sedan. A

beautiful beige and car-

men red finish. Unmatch-

ed overdrive C1ZQC
performance P BW
CQ FORD Sedan. A
aV3 California car that

reflects Immaculate care.
Fordomatlc There's nono

rr.....$1385
pa OLDSMOBILE W
OJm sedan. Premium

tires. A two-ton- e finish
that sparkles. Dual range
Hvdramatle transmission.
Lots of pleasant driving
here. $1285
CO FORD Convertible.3A striking Ivory

finish with two-ton- e leath-

er upholstery,Fordomatlc.
It's truly a premium car
that's blem-- CIOQC
Ishfree. IZOD

tfrHMn.urci

FORD
sedan.Fordomatlc.

absolutely by

Zt $985
'CO MERCURY

sedan.
Smooth -- Malic
drive, leather

SPECIALS THIS WEEK

AT YOUR FORD DEALER

'54 Plymouth. Loaded.$1095
'53 Ford 4-do- or. . . $1195
'53 Chevrolet 2-do- or. . $995
'53 Studebaker4-do- or. $995
'50 Ford 4-do- or. . . $395

Tarbox Motor Co.
--Your Authorized Friendly Dealer"

West Dial

Insurance
And

Loan

pa
It's t6ps

and

Ford

500 4th

MR. CAR BUYER
Investigate Our Finance Deal

Before You Sign Up
Low Bank-Rat-e Interest
Local Insurance Representation
Protective Payment (If Desired)
Friendly and Dependable Service

"SERVING BIO SPRING 1936"

iLijpa.ij

AUTOMOBILES.

and

i

interior. Here's a
smart $1285car. ...,

C Sedan.
has solid
appearance.

Drives $685out nice.

MERCURY Sport'49,sedan.It's a smooth
one that enjoys a
tion for $585service. .

CHEVROLET
dan. An

low one-own-

that's 1m-- CAQC,ptOV

wzmmwzm

508 Main

T3?Wf?rirfiTM

DIAL 4--53

AUTOMOBILES A
AUTOS SALE

T

Have Your Wheels
By And

Bear.Wheel
"We Service

EAKER
Motor Company

"Authorized Hudson
Gregg Dial

To Our Friends And Customers:

We, the McEwen's Big Spring 20
years ego enter the Automobile Business.We
are glad we made the move. It has beena good
20 years and we have grown a little each year in
this fine community with the help of many, many
friends and customers.

We have tried to give good and
and will that policy. We appreciate the
fine cooperation we have had from our com-
petitors and the citizens of Big Spring.

We have at the present time the largest
finest stock of used in our history. We in-
vite you come and look them over.

McEwen Motor Co.

and Employees

SmM.mi

S. GREGG BUICK CADILLAC

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

Going To Buy That New
Or Used Car Soon?

Trade with Hometown folks
who make loans In your best

We appreciate your
loan Insurancebusiness.

kmum mi nun uT

Customllne
Vt--

Mon- -
3Jm terey

Merc-- O

nylon

SINCE

cord

A MERCURY
JWit that

showroom

reputa

IAQ
original

mileage car

maculate.

Dial

FOR Al

SAVE TIRES

Checked
Experts

Alignment
Nash Cars"

Dealer"
1509

moved to
to

honestvalues
continue

and
cars

to by

Interest

I 1UI OLDSUDBILE --ll" UVH. Hx.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

SALES SERVICI

'54 Commander . $1550
'54 Champion .. $1495
'53 CommanderHardtop $1550
'52 Champion Hardtop.. $795
'51 Mercury Sta. Wagon S 875
'50 Bulck Sedan ........ S 550
'50 Jccpstcr $ 550
'51 Plymouth .... $550
'49 Ford $ 325
'50 Studebaker .... $ 395
46 Ford ,. $195
'49 Studebaker 14-to-n .. $ 250
'51 Studebaker n .. $ 555

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial

1951 CHRYSLER Windsor
sedan.New black finish.

Excellent condition throughout
-$-395

1952 CHEVROLET se-
dan. Radio and heater. A good
solid car $695

1947 DODGE Sedan.Good mo-
tor, radio and heater .... $95.00

1951 PLYMOUTH Convertible.
Radio, heater, and other
extras .. $M5

Lone Star Motor
600 East 3rd Ph.

1955 FORD

Country sedan station

wagon. 1300 miles.

Power steering. Radio

and heater. Fordomat-

lc. Premium tires.

CLARK
MOTOR COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 E. 3rd Dial

THERE'S A
USED "ROCKET
OLDSMOBILE
THAT'S RIGHT
FOR YOU!

CT r OLDSMOBILE 88

TRAILBM AS

LOOK
3 BRAND NEW

WHOLESALE PRICE!
13 Down Small Monthly Payments.

B&D TRAILER SALES
East Highway 80 Dial

.SSSSSK ?Kr
A?W

ps h7?Zj
Z--- SsmrSv' LoST

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

"

Priced To Move
Sco Us Beforo You Buy

1953 CHEVROLET '210' or

sedan. Power
and heater. Beauti-

ful, bluo grey finish.

1952 PONTIAC
deluxe sedan.Fully
equipped. Dark bluo fin-

ish. You'll have to seethis
one.

1951 MERCURY
sport sedan. Radio, heat-
er and overdrive. Color
green. to

1951 PONTIAC
4loor sedan. Ra-

dio, heaterand white wall
tires. blue finish.

1948 CHEVROLET Sport
Top and

good tires.
WE NEED

USED CARS

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East
Dial

J -"-"- TeSt

BaSBBBBBslaBBS'''5deaslBkkWtk

ll
sedan Two-ton-e finish. B

Dial

.$1295
$385
$635
$415
$665

$685

$135

PLYMOUTH
Texas

Chaok thaa SAPBETV-TKSTK- D "Rocket" Spaola

tailored seat covers, radio, heater, HydramaUc
drive, power brakes and white sldewali tires. Low
mileage.One owner.

W OLDSMOBILE sedan. Beautiful two-- "
tone, air conditioning, steering, radio, heat-
er, tailored covers, sunvisorand one owner, 29.000

mUes. Goodyear double eagle nylon white
sldewali tires. You'll have to see and drive this
one.

'50 OLDSMOBrLE S sedan.SoUd black, fully
" equipped.Nice and clean. Priced right

M7" OLDSMOBILE W sedan.Solid black. A
good clean car inside and out Locally owned. See
it for sure.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Murnorizea uiosmoDiie oiw. Dealer

424 EastThird

radio

sell.

power

actual

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING

INSPECT THEM

'54
'49
'51
'50
'51

'51
y54

'48

Chieftain

Chieftain

Beautiful

Coupe. condition

PLYMOUTH Plaza Club Sedan.
Radio, heater, light green color. ,

DODGE Coronet Sedan.
Heater, good tires, gray color. ....
PLYMOUTH
Radio, beater, solid throughout ....
PLYMOUTH Deluxe Club Coupe.
Heater, dark green color. ...
CHEVROLET FleeUlne Sedan.
Radio, heater, blue color.

Eft DODGE Meadowbrook Sedan, GAVEJW Heater, good tires, clean. ap3iJ
DODGE Coronet Sedan.
Radio, heater, fluid drive, ....
PLYMOUTH Plaza, deluxe trim
Radio, heater two-ton- e CI 01 at
blue and gray. .; f IO U
NASH Ambassador Sedan.
Radio and heater, blackcolor. ....

'CO CMC T4-f- 650x16 Urea, CL VI C
side tire trailer hitch. ,. TlO3

JONESMOTOR CO., INC.

101 Gregg
Big Spring,

These

Glide,

Priced

Deluxe

CLEAN

3rd

Cranbrook

Pickup.
mount,

DODGE

Dial

TRAILMS vO

- LOOK
HOUSE TRAILERS

Must Got

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

TOR BALE, IMS Lincoln.' DMr eitra
titan. nemo and neater. standard
hill vita orerdrlre. BU food tire.

I1M. Be at Bit Sprint TralUr rare
I8SI CADILLAC "81", iporta coup.
Can be eeeo at loos Biadiam alitrt 30 p.m.

TRAILERS A3

mo HATM.ie rooT notiaetrauer.
mi rbrd pickup. Unit be told by
Julr tut. IllJiT 80 Wtlt, Lent
Star Trading Pott
1150 MODEL rT TraTellte noue
trailer tor tale. Modern, reaeonabla.
100 Northraat lib. Prion. IM.

AUTO SERVICE. AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

REBUILT BATTERIES
$7.50 Exchange

Guaranteed1 Year
Established1929

PEDERSON
"BATTERY SERVICE

504 Benton Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

STATED MEETLNO.
Stated Plain Lodge No.
!a A r and A.M. ertrx
2nd and 41.1 Tnuridaym nlgbta, 8 00 p m.

C n. McClennr. W.M.
Eretn Damele, etc. ,

STATED M E E T I N O
Big Spring cnapter No
171 R A.M erery 3rd
Tburidae, I'OO p m.

R M. worrier. K P.
Errtn Daniel. Bee.

KNIOHTS or Prtniae.
lOJ Laacaeter. lull- -T dart. 8 00 p m.

otto reteri Jr.. seer
XI. L. Oouxlejr. CC.

STATED CONCLAVE.
Blc Snrtna Commanderr
No 31 K T. Monday.f& Julr II. 8 00 v m.

Walter Bailer. E C.
H. C. Hamilton. Kte.

STATED MEETINU V F W. Poll
No. 301X It and 3rd Tuesdajt,
8 00 p m. V.F w Hall, sol Oouad.

BIO srRINO Lodra No
1340 Stated tneeuni lint

AJk and taird Tnundara. 8 00

S R I. Tucknen. W. M.
J C Douclatt. See.

STATED MEET! NO
B I O Eltl. Lodjt No
1388. every 2nd and 4tn
Tueidar mtnts. a oo p m

oaer Coler Jr . E.R.
R. L. Ualtn. Sac

SPECIAL .NOTICES B2

HAIRCUTS II 00, SHAVES n
cenu. OEOKOE ELY BARBER
SHOP 115 Ruuien

& FOUND B4

LOST OOLD E.jra Ladr'a wiicn in
Ampnltheater in para or eat of It.
Reward. Pauline Hamlin. P n o n a

LOST SMALL lame and wnite tor
cotlle dog Anjwrri to "Mollr." Call
Jo Pendleton. before 5 or re-
turn to 1611 Eajt 1TU1. Reward.
FOUND BLACK and tan ipanleL
108 Alrnaie Road

LOST BLACK bUUold. Clara noorcr.
Dial
LOST OOLD football and chain.
aUo. bor'a rl&f. Reward. Pnooe

BUSINESS OP. C

JOIN THE FASTEST

GROWING DRIVE-I-

CHAIN IN AMERICA

ExcluslTt francmie witooul rojaitf.
Kctturlcs ie cxearo made la tbt
Utelt TAYLOR VHEELKRS AND
BROUA-BURUICK- a new Uitt
term witii year round appi. iaici
crx.y dewa to baodi tou nifoijr
prclltabia busiQCai. Vt ui mow you
cow you can own a NATIONAL
DAIRY MART STORH. Wriu or caU
Weil Tezaa iia.i. lftOi Itih,
Lubbock. Teiai I 'none SOtl70.
FUR SALS or trace Owner itavinc
lovn. 4 umi !jrnunia apartment
brinfLor 1300 montn Dial

WANTED
SERVICE STATION

DEALER

Call 4-29- 94

After 6 P.M.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

rOR ROTOTH.LER Dirt Work. B. T
Blackebear Vtvme

KNAPP SHOES told by E. W. Wind-
ham. Dial 418 Dallxa Street.
Bit Sprint, Teiai
H. C McPHEJISON Pumplna Serrlce
Septic Tanks. Waaa Racke. 411 Welt
)rd. DUI 44111 nisnt. 4447.

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Pavlnc
Ditch Dlgglnj

Dirt Work
Top SolL rill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Drirewayi Built

CLYDE COCKBURN ueptlc Tanka
and waih racke: vacuum equipped.
:U Blum, San Anjelo. Phono 8481.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE D4

PRECISION REPAIRING
All types of electrical repair
ing. Motors, magnetos,genera-
tors, and starters.Electric field
service.

PETTUS ELECTRIC
203 Benton Ph. Days

Nights

K and T ELECTRIC CO,

Wo repair all types of electric

motors

400 E. 3rd Dial

DENNIS THE MENACE

tfe EASY ID SWIM UNDERWATER . IT&
STAY7N' CN 70 TMfe HAKDI

BUSINESS SERVICES D

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMITES? CALL or write. Weir
Exterminating Company for rrta n
ipectlon, 1419 Welt Artnua D. Ban
Angelo. tOJt
HAULING-DELIVER- Y DT0

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
HOUSE MOVINO. Houiet mored anj
where. T. A Welcn. 308 Harding.
Dot IMS. Dial

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O Dtl
FOR YOUR painting, papering, and
teatontng, call an eiperleneed cratta-ma-

Pbon
FOR PAINTINO and paper banging.
Call D. U. Wilier. 310 Dixie. Prion e

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

STOP
That, Radio and Television

Trouble by CaiUax

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be There In A Hurry

Dial (309 Great
RADIO AND TV REPAIRS

TOMMY MALONE
20 years Experience

406 East 22nd Phone

WELDING D24

PORTABLE WELDINO eerrlca
anytime B. Murray Welding

Serrlce. 208 Nortnweit 2nd Dial

Electric St Acetylene
Welding

Specializing In Trailer Hitches
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd. Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El

BOYS
Wc vlll be able to caa aaTtral younc
bojra tela aumcicr tor piiaaant out- -
I4t work. PuU ditaUa win bo

at lotanlew Afta It la 18.
Apply 8.00-8:0-0 a.m. Room iZI.
Douslaie Hotel. Be prepared to so
to work.

WANTED. CAU drleere. 40 par ceo!
commUilon. City Cab Co.

HELP WANTED. Femsle 2

BOOKKEETEK WANTED. tU daya a
week APPlf JO 0ll
I1EAUTY OPERATOR w acted. Ouar.
antecd alary. Call or apply
Nabpra Permaneat Waresaop. 170)
Oreir.
HAVE IMMEDIATE openlni (or two
rUUied nanee. Either RM or LVI4.
Contact adralnletratlon. Howard Coun-
ty Hoipltal Poundatloo. Telephone

WANfED
Experienced Waitress. Must be
nest and clean. Apply in per-
son.

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd.

WANTED.-LAD- to work A.M.'a. Ex-
perience col Decenary, sooo South
Oregf.
WANTED EXPERIENCED fountain
rtrl. Apply Elliott's e Druf.
1W7 Qreis.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
STUDY st homo u epare time. Earn
diploma. Standard tekta.. Our srad-uaie-e

hae entered orr too dUfareol
colleges and unlytralUea. Engineer-In-i,

archiucture. contracting and
building. Alio many other cooraea.
For tnlormauoa writ American
School O. C. Todd. StOl Win BUeet,
Lubbock, Teiaa.

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS HI
STUDIO OIBL, Coaueuca, Cooaulla-lio- n

Ira. Eatra auppllee. Bala trou-,bl- a.

aoutd.-- SOT Northwall Ulh. Jiul
44748.

LUZIEKD KINK coamatic. Dial
108 Eaat I7lh OdanaUorrta.

CHILD CARE H3

WILL KEEP children. Ample apac
and eipett atUntloo. Monday through
Balurday. 808 KunneU. Dial 44874.

MRS SCOTT keep Children. Dial'

MRS. UUBBELL-8- ' NURSERY. Open
Monday through Saturday. Sunday'
Iter S:00 pin 7841 1011'e Nolan

WANT TO keep tablet lor workingtil rimiij Dial I frJgsSyft tYiSf "" " mother, XtKrinc iuruthid, Dial

I

WOMANS COLUMN H

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

JRONINO WANTED. 81.80 doten.
CTerrtnlnf Included, rnone or

IRONINO WANTED. 81.80 donn.
Pbon
IRONINO DONE at ItOi Uam In
rear. Bnlrta. pacta. 18 tenU. Pnoae
Ida Douglata.

SEWING H6

EXPERT 8EWINO of cnlldren'a and
ladlia elotbaa. Alto drapartaa. 310
MobU.
BUTTON HOLX3. ball, ana Bottom.
Mra. Ptrrr Patation. 808 Wtil 1U
Dial

BATES

Disciplined Cottons
Solids & Prints

$1.19
While It Lasts

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl
PLUUB-.N- rDCTURES. Hot wattr
htattri. bath tub! and laratonca
All acid completa. Plenty of Kalran-tir- d

and black ptpa and nttlnv for
plpt E. L Tau. mllaa Wait Uljb-wa- y

89.

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft
through 20 ft 7.45
1x8 sheathing 7.45good fir
2x4's precision
cut studs . 6.95
Corrugated iron

Strongbara 8.95
PerfectloQ brand . 12.95Oak flooring.
15 pound 2.79ssphslt felt

guns slab
doors 7.40
Inside door
lambs 2.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave II Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. SH4-232- 9 Ph.

DOOS. PETS, ETC. K3

NEW SHIPMENT ol neh. Several
new rartetlee Plant and auppllee.
Lola Aquarium. 1007 Laneeater

FOR SALE Rat urrler and reguter--d

toy Coin pupple. Call lira.
Hank UcDanlel.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

DEEP rREEZE food freeier. 0
pound rapacity l condiuon. Only
8100. ItO Tucton Road
HOTPOINT 1884, refrigerator
and electric alove. 1898 O.K. auto-raatl-o

waeher and dryer, mapla din-
ette, eotabed. club chair. Bargain.
Jul take up payment.Phone 3i)s
OOOD USED bedroom aultea. 104
Johntoa Apartment No n

WHEAT'S FURNITURE
COMPANY

BELIEVES IN VALUE

Value Is our motto. We have
the best selection of bedroom,
living room, dining room, and
dinette suites and the lowest
prices in West Texas.
Almost anything in unfinished
furniture you would want
Vou know something? You can
buy 4 room furniture from Bill
down at the used furniture
storefor only

$400
at 504 West 3rd.

IDkiZts
US East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

Visit

Towirv& Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

for

New and Used Bargains

105 RunnelsH Block North

SettlesHotel

HELP WANTED, Mate El HELP WANTED, Male Et

SALESMEN!
JOIN' THE

' HOTTEST SALES ORGANIZATION
IN THE COUNTRY!

J you know how to sell and are Interested in earning up
IT into FIVE figure bracket you may quality for a choice

lalca position. In one of the Southwcst'aleading Ford
dealerships.

AC are expandingour sales force to peak efficiency" to" tell the most popular car and trucks in America.

AC train you to tell the Trigger Torque Ford. You learn
TT K the automobile Industry with us.

PYpPPIPrvlfP In automobileselling not necessary.
tArCIICMVC Selling In other field desirable.

Apply To Sales Manager

TARBOX MOTOR CO.
"Your Friendly Authorized Ford Dealer"

500 W. 4th Dial

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

bbW STJrHTeU-- li'iii 'J ll I
gaaaei il MKall 9 si II 1 11

WARD DELUXE

AIR COOLERS
18 Months To Pay

AH Sizes

ONLY $5 DOWN

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St

Dial
PROMPT DELIVERY

HOW LONG HAS IT
BEEN SINCE YOU'VE

BEEN LN OUR STORE?

We hare the bargainsgalore
waiting for you.

AIR CONDITIONERS
LAWN MOWERS
FISHING EQUIPMENT
LIFE PRESERVERS
BARBECjUE GRILLS

COMPLETE AIR

CONDITIONER SERVICE

SHOP WITH US

We Give Sill Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

SUMMER COMFORT
Big trade-i-n when you buy one
of our lnnersprlng mattresses.

Only $29.95 and up
Cotton mattressesrenovated

$8.95 up

PATTON
FURNITURE It MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

SUMMER BARGAINS
Eclipse band and power
lawn mowers.

Dtlle and McGulre power
lawn mowers.

Universal and Esslck alr-- -

conditioners.

Comfortable aluminum lawn
chairs.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

BOX SPRINGS AND
INNERSPRINGS

BIG SPRING MATTRESS CO.
Phone 813 West Third

SPECIALS -

Good used Frlgldalre refrig-
erator. Repossessed. Take up
paymentsof $13.12 per month.

We also have a good selection
of good used refrigerators.
Priced reasonably.

Twp usedMaytag washers.Ex-

tra nice. Special. $39.95 and
$49.95.

Several used Thor and Ken-mo-re

washersat a bargain.

HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
304 Gregg Phone

CLOSE OUT
On what few new. coolers, left
We might have just what you
need.
Limited stock of
3500 and 4500 CFM's.
Also 1 new refrigerator
window unit guarantee,

J, B. HOLLIS
t

New and Used Furniture
and Appliances--

503 LamesaHighway

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

JUNK
Ves, we accumulate some Junk

but we also get a lot of very
good furniture and. appliances
that we sell st almost Junk
prices.

J. B. IIOLLIS
503 LamesaHighway Dial

Air Conditioners
They're For Sale

4000 CFM 2 speed,with pump
and window adapter for
only J137.50
4500 CFM 2 speed,with pump
and window adapter $157.50
New fan type cooler . . S35.00
with pump and float . . $17.50
Car cooler. $39.00
Used refrigerator. .. $35.95

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 t. Frlgldalre refrigerator.

Sealedunit. Very
clean $995$

1 t. Kelvlnator refrigerator.
Sealedunit $10955

1 ft Leonard refrigera-
tor $10951

1 t. Leonard refrigerator.
Perfect condition . . $139.95

1 8--ft Frlgldalre refrigera
tor $139.93

1 8-- Servel refrigerator late
model with across the top
freeier $100.08

1 Norge refrigerator. It
freezes $39.95

1 Stewart-Warne- r rcfrlgera- -
,or $49.95

Used washing machines, all
makes and models from

$19.95 up.
Terms as low as $5 down and
$5 per month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial
FBIOIDAIHE SELT-Serel-c boa. 10foot, same ai new Por eala or trade.Bargain Sea at Vernon' PackageStore 601 Oregg.

New Chrome Dinette
$49.50

We Buy, Sell end Swsp
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial

OUTSTANDING VALUES

YOU WONT FORGET
3 Piece Dinette $19.93

9x12 Wool Rug $23.00

Maytag Washer $19.93

2 Piece Sectional, makes twin
De $39 93

Single Dresser $20 00

We Give S&H Green Stamps
i mi

Good HouserjetiJing

AND APPLIANCES J
307 Johnson Dial

NOT IN BUSINESS

For our health,but yours. Keep
well, by keeping comfortably
cool with a

To cook economically with the
greatest esse, don't overlook
the NORGE range.Gas or elec-
tric.

Want refrigerated storageT

You'll find It in the new super
quality of the NORGE refriger-
ator.

If you are not familiar with
CBS COLUMBIA television,
come In and see them at oncel

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

306 Gregg Dial

STOP!
If your car hsats.Nsw and
usedrsdlstors. Starter and
generator repair and ex-
change.New and usedbat-
teries. All work guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
& Battery Shop

III W, 3rd



GRIN AND BEAR

Mi UlL'1! "

Ks listen OFfcTX
mi&AMs . p M saf r&'m

"Th nctnt tttt tracuathnof ktf gortrnmentdepartmttitsfront
Washington was a success,cen.emen . . . Government spending

continuedwithout inttttvptionl ...,

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

NOW IN STOCK
Antique Clocks, China,

and Washstands

CARTER'S FURNITURE
BO West 2nd Dili

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1TM Gna Dial

PIANOS Kl
ALL or THE fine presUge nanus in
punot: BUinway. Chlcktrtng. story
ud Clark. Eriritt. Cabie-- lion,
wtmplt'a of Will Taxaa. esubllthtd
1113. Mr. Omar Pitman, rtprtteata-tlt-t.

Ill Eatt 3rd.

ORGANS K7
ALL FIVE model of th Hammond
organ. Muile' Uut Olorloui Vole.
Liberal terms. Frt Itsson. Wtmpl'
o( Wtit Texas. Mr. Omr Pitman.
rtprettnUUtt. lit Eatt 3rd.

SPORTING GOODS KB

BOATS & MOTORS
Used 1955 Johnson25 H.P.
Used 1955 Arkansas Traveler
Boat 14 Ft Utility

Used 1955 Johnson10 ItF.
New 1955 Johnson25 HJ
Electric SUrter

AuthorisedJohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

HOT East Srd Dial
USED OUTBOARD motor. Oood COD

dltioo. prlctd tight. Jim Ferguson,
Authorised Mtrcury Dealar. i Dialwt Highway SO.

MISCELLANEOUS KM

FOR SALE. On rorr.tr Wtldtr. C.
A wtuiema, 1000 El ISth. Pnon

tt

TOR BALE- - Oood ntw and uitd radi-
ator for all car and trues and oil
fit Id qutpmrnL Sauitactlon guaraa
Ltd Pturltor Radiator Company, Ml
.sit Third

NEW AND uitd rtcord. 21 ctnu at
tut Rtcord Shop, 111 Main.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS L1

BEDROOM
Clott tn. Cbttp rait Mm prtltrrtd.
so aturry Prions

NICE COOL btdroom (or mtn Oar- -
411 Edwards Uoultrerd. moot

BEDROOM wiib kitebtn pmiltitt.
Coupl or lady. 403 Park sirttt.
D M FtlrchUd. Phoat
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooml Adt-ou-

parkin (pact Ntar but tin
nd ca(t. 101 Scurry Dial

SPECIAL WEEKLY rait Downtown
Mettl on ST ta block north o( High-w-y

SO Phont
BEDROOMS WITHIN on block ol
own Prion 1SM. IS and It wttk.
ll RunntU

NICE COOL (root btdroom Suiiablt
Itr 3 ptoplt Cloit in Call ntr

pm and Bundajt. Peon
sot Scurry.
BEDROOM roil mtn snovtr btn.
Clott In 110 Runntl. Dial
ItEDROOMS ron mtn or ladlt. Air.
toodlllontd Uclt On bu Us. 1S04
curry. Phone

J'RIVATE QAI1AUE btdroom end
eath Otrit II dttlrtd. SM morns.
311 Princttoa. Phont

TEX HOTEL
SOI East Srd Ph. 44571

Rooms for men. n,

d. Free parking area. Call
service. W.75 week.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SB
Motor Trucks

Formal. Tractors
Farm Equipment
Partsit Service

DRIVER TRUCKt IMP. CO.
Lameia Highway

Dial 1214

IT

" s

Viwfnt

RENTALS
ROOM 4. BOARD

ROOMS. Home
coked mtal. Day or night luncht.
$30 wttk. 311 Norm Bcorry. Fhon

,
ROOM AND board. NIC eltaa roomsen RunntU. Pnon

FURNISHED APT5. L3
NICELY rURNISHED gsrss apart-me-

tor coupl. Cloi la. vry d
lrabl. Dial

C NDWLT DECORATED, cltan. 3 room
I Iirfnlf tiMti an.rtt-i.n- t rriA.a, tnJjni Oollad. Apply 30i Jonnton.

LAROE 3 ROOM furnlsned Drtmtnt
with big walk-I- n elottu. Bin paid.
Pnon

cltan. nicely
3 room, pnrat bath. Utlliuea

paid. Clot in. Partmtnt. MO Las-cute-r.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Utllitit paid. sis month. Boutn aid.
IMP Scurry. Pnon
3 LAROE ROOM fumubed but-ne-nt

apartment. SU montn. No bill
paid. Pnon or 41S "Dalla.
3 ROOM rURNISHED apartmtnu
Be Vlnion at Wion Wheel.

3 ROOM APARTMENT and 3 room
houtt. Alto, modern trailer apac by
day, week or morna Call

SOITABLE (or 3 or 3 people. Wall
lurnlabtd. 3 room
ana Dam. uuuue paid, lovo watem.
FURNISHED 4 ROOM nd btU tar--ct

apartment, Oarase. Coupl only.
Pbon not Jonnton.
3 ROOM FORNISUED apartment
viu prlrat. bam and tntranc.TJpttair. Dial
UPSTAIRS APARTMENT at 301
Wett eta. Furnlined 3 rooms and
bam. Water (urnaatd.Modem. Pbon

or
3 LAROE ROOMS and bats,

Watr rumltbed. Apartment
D. St lady m Apartment B. 103
Denton. Pbon 4 Ol or 44034.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on Wett lUfbway SO, ntar
Webb Air Fore. Bat. Ha detlr-ab-lt

apartmtnu. Alto, tltep-ln- t
room. reaioo-ab-lt
rale. Cai on premltet.

FURNISHED APARTMENT. AH bill
paid I13J0 per wttk. Dial
3 -- ROOM FURNISHED apartmtnt.
Prlrat batn. Bill paid. E. L Tau
Plumbint tupplit. i Milts on WtitHllbwty SO.

NICELY FURNISHED partmnt.
Prlrat batn. UUUtlt paid. Coortn-It- nt

(or worklnc ftrls and coupl.
304 Jonnon.
3 AND 3 ROOM apartmtnu. Up,
ttalri. AdulU only. SIS Eat 3rd.
3 ROOM rURNISHED apartmtnt

Rtnt rtducto. All bills paid.
Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED parUnint.
Prtrau batn. rrttidalr. Clot tn.
Bill paid. 60S Main. Dial
3 ROOM APARTMENTS. S40 tnoatU.
Btdroom vita pnratt bam. si a
wttk. BlU paid. Dill Court.
Pnon
3 ROOM ADVCONDmONED apart.
mini n wtek. Adult. Ill Eat 3rd.
NEW MODERN, lurnlihad dupltz.

SO. Bill sot paid. Apply WalxraDruj
3 ROOM FURNISHED apAruatsb
100S Nolan. Pbon
VACANT rURNISHED apartmanuT
1100 Mam. J. W. Elrod. Pbonor 44411

FURNISHED DUPLEX. 3 rooms and
bath. ISO month. Two utllltlas paid.
Ntar alrba. Pnon
EFFICIENCY FUHNISUED apart-mtn- t.

AtrondlUontd. prtraU
aU bill paid. 304 WS tin.Pnon

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
VERY NICE larf 4 room dupltx.
Nicely decoraUd. IM monm. a at
tos Eatt lilt,
LAROE 4 ROOM unlurnltntd apart-
mtnt. Apply ills Main alter 3:30p m

3 ROOM UNFURNISHED apartmtnt.
10O4 Beurry. DO monm. call
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. Ntw. l7io7t. Ntr tchool. Cntralld btatlsi
Prlctt rtductd; SSO. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES LS
""" '

FOR RENT
NOW AVAILABLE

Modern house consisting of:
Living room
Bedroom
Kitchen
Data
Large walk-I- n closet

Completely furnished through-
out.

Call
Shown by appointment only.

3 ROOM rURNISHED bout WIIB.
bla. Pbon ell ArUord,
3 ROOM FURNISHED bout with
bam. CaU lis rramr.
RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Alreoci.
to. ill. Vtusna'sVUlt. Wtit Ulsa-ws-y.

43t3.
3 ROOM FURNISHED bout. Vacant
July Sta. UUi pu. 8t at 1J04.

UNFURNISHED HOUSEsTJ
UNFURNISHED 1 ROOM bout. Ntw.
ty dltoraltd. ISM Jotuuoo. Call
or
1 ROOM UNFURNISIIILD bout with

On, bullii. Stt ailtr 1 u.u,Jtrtit.
EXTHA NICE all modernbout. Two
walk-l- a dottu. 301 Witl lib. Apply.
Ml Uncttttr.
4 ROOM UMFURNISHED ntwly rt.
modtltd bout. Pbon or 411
Otlltt
MODERN UNrURNlSHSm 4 room
home iu Morru Attnut, Airport
Adimoa, Apply MS Xsit llttu

RENTALS
BUSINESS BUILDINGS L9

STORAGE ROOM. Approklmateiy
39X30 in brick bulldinc. f u per month.
Ill Elt Srd.

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Joit Home rolks"
Itio Sorry

4VM01 orEl Aldtrioa Tot surcup
OompartUrtlrnew 3 btdroom bom

at ruU bamt, lart Hrms room, duct-i- n

Attached frjt.
111,000.

Very spacious S room boms on
larf lot. Lot ot bullt-ln-s. Air
condlUoned. Double farac. Rtntal
nit. 114,004.
Barfala In S room bomt. Chole

location. Ftnetd back yard, rte.
17000.

Lorely a btdroom Mom on pared
comer lot. Very me yards and
shrubbery. Oarar. 113,100.

SmaU apartment bout. 10 room,
J bam. Bonnet bulldinc. a cabins
on back. 111,000.

SLAUGHTER'S
Kitrm pretty 1 btdroom, Oood wtr
dUtrlct. Larf loU. 111,100 .
Prttty ntarly ntw s btdroom. Oaratl,
Only 11,110.
it room prtwar. Pared. Oaras.
Ftnetd yard. Ntar school Oood buy.
11,000 down. IM monto.
Ntw a bedroom.Prttty. IS.350.
1305 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE
Several 8 room duplexes.For
sale or trade. Well located.
S largo rooms, 3 bedrooms,
brick veneer,compositionroof,
fenced backyard, walks, sprin-
kler system, corner lot, wall
furnace, landscaped,cast front.
Carport and garage combined.

Nice 2 bedroom home, fenced
bade yard, carport. Small GI
equity.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1407 Gregg

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main

3 bedroom. 3 bath. ParkhllL
3 btdroomi, dining; room. BtauUTul
loeauon.
3 bedrooms, 3 batn. den. and dou-
bt carat.Practically new a bedroom bom.
Carpeted and fenced. Wunlnfton
Place.
Lars 3 btdroom. double strict,
btautlful yard. Near Junior Collet.
New e room brick borne, touth part
or town.ax equity tn 7 bedroom borne.
110x134 n. lot, buitoeit corner.
Lars bout to ba mortd. 3 baths.
Small down payment.
3 bedroom. Ilia Place. 110.100.

3 LAROE ROOMS and bam. Extra
lot-- Floor beaur.North Nolan. Pbon
4043 after I.
SELL EQUITY la 3 bedroom nome.
Corner lot, tit McEwen. Pbon
FIVE ROOMS and bath. Choice lrtcorner lot, cut (ront. Plenty parking
pace in rear. Fenced (ront yard.

Nice lawn and Dower. Kirk Perry,
3100 Beurry.

BaRSssiSaE

All nairft lnltirllnn
"rvlco by

231 West Srd

NABOR'S

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE WW

A1ARIE ROWLAND
Cloied on Sundays

lot Welt Jilt
Dial or 14013

New brick SOW ft. floor tpae. S
bedrooms, lr tn bams, but den,
carpeted tbrouthout, LuxuMoua kitch-
en, utility room, central beattnt,garage and carport,. Patio, lanced
yard.
Now 3 bedroom. 3 bstbs, carpeted,
btautlfs! kitchen. Oarase, Choice lo-

cation. Immediate poiitiiion.
fidwird Height 3 bedrooms, den,
lsxio llTlng room, pttio, leneed yard.
Requires reasonable down payment-Ne-w

3 bedroom, colored bath fixture,
til kitchen, dsrag Corotr lot on
Doulttard. 113,100.
1M0 ft. pac Carptttd tnrouthotrt.
Lorely kitchen, bice yard, trett,
thrubt, to ft, lot, pared. sM0.
OI house, a bedroom. 11000 dots,Potttttlon July ltt.

a H. SQUYRES
4M Douglas Dial
3 btdroom furnltbtd. tsiio. HWO
down. Balance 141 montn.
Oood ietldenee lot on Main. 1750.
3 lots, t room bouse on paremtnt.
I4M0.
Apartment bouse. 811 furnltor)
leu building.
T room duplex. S47M. f 1000 down.
a good corner lots on Main. Paved.
3 room, batn. Corner. 11100.

INVESTMENTS
Nice ntw a-- bedroom near College,
Extra urge eloieu. I13M down. HI
month. Possession now.
3 bedroom. Oood location. 14.000.
1 room and bata.North. Uoo down.
ToUL U.7W.
3 roomsand batn. Only $3,000.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

HOMES FOR SALE
S bedroom Bom, large lot en Ce-
dar Rod. Clot to ParknUI BehooL
Price. S13.000.
3 bedroom,a bams. Rogs and drapes.
Beautiful yard. In ParkhllL 113.100.
Another Parkntll buy. 3 bedroom
wim leneed bade yard. Patio and
(tshpond. 110.100. Jiut S30M win han-
dle.
3 btdroom cloi to Junior College.
11200 will clote the deal.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Offlcet 443268 Rem 4--

2 acres, new home, good well,
electric pump, 2 miles out on
highway. For saleor will trade
for duplex in town.
3 room furnished apartment
for rent ,
160 acres,all in cultivation, 20
miles of town.
Duplex close in. Good income.
Corner lot 2400 Main. Paved.
$1400.

Six lots, large warehouse, 3
room dwelling. Altogether.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

3 lot on Nortb RunntU. SIM each,
S3! cath, balanc U per month. Will
tU one or both-Ext- ra

nice a bedroom home, garage.
Wall to wau carptu. til kitchtn and
bath. Pared. In Washington Place.
One 4 room houte on north aid, &w.
1900 cats, SJO per month.
On 3 room bout on norm Bid, near.
1900 cash, baitae stl per month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
OS. Res.

Hot Ortgg

Television

NOW OPEN
WEBERS ROOT BEER STAND

1307 East 4th

BetweenE. Highway80on 3rdand4th
Hamburgers Sandwiches

Ice Cold Root Beer

WHERE TO BUY

AIRLINE
MONTGOMERY WARD

Most complete stock of television
setsIn West Texas.Choosefrom 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Bealn at $1 10.95

efficient

BY

rilVtii fiika MtsatjttkstWt,J !, && u
trainedservice men. Also Installation

MONTGOMERY WARD
Dial

KM ID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- V. Channel til Channel
IX (Program Is furnished bv the TV stations, who are

for Its accuracy.)

Tewera
-i-- i-i

TVTsrwsVByewt
aULaJ LAarvtaCafi aaafBeiel

Co.
itunjitle

REAL ESTATF M
HOUSES FOR SALE M

B4JUITT IN 3 bedreea bone, 40
Wettorer Roed. win ctmtMer late
nodel autamobn M Mrs Myaent.
PhOTl

FOX SALS
a Bedroom en Carior Drlr, st,M
down, no month, at.N.
Nle 3 Bedroom, 3 baths, large HT!nf
room. Duct Air. Eatt 17th.

Uitengs wanted
A. FORTSON

REAL ESTATE
ll Bytamor jrttoa)

JUST FINISHED
2 bedroom, kitchen,
dining and utility coaiWaatlon,
large rooms, close te tcheols,
bus, paved, North front NO
Gi FJtA. Owner will

if buyer qualifies.
Phone

BALE, LEASE or trad, t room
aodem bouse with butbiets (ront
room, ltxn atteentd. mil out on
Eatt Highway SO. 104 Ctdar. CaU
4V040. Abmn. Tx.
Nova DeanRhoads

"Tb Home ot Betttr Listing"
Dial mo Lancaster

Attraetlrat Uurfnuimi nnm flan
Sq. ft, Arapit elosau, Hiding mahog-any doors. China buiu-tn-, la diningroom. IV til bam, dressing Ubl.Utility room. 111,300,

Cornr Lot; Ntw 11J,
MO.

Nice Brleki Carpeted. tO.WO.
Parkhui: a bamt. car.

pet. Drapes. 113.100.
In perfect eondltlon:

lirinr room Ilxis.
110,450.

Largs den, I bedrooms, 2 baths.
Brick Apartmtnt Bouse: Mitt 1300

monm.
Across from CoUtgt!

walkHn eloasts.LlTtnt-dlnlnr-h-il
carpettd. Nie fenced yard. HSao.
3 BEDROOM BOUSE and choice 100
foot corner lot acroas ttrttt, tenth of
Mathodut Church in Coahoma. Mr.
Butl Brown, owner.
FOR BALE by owntr. 3 btdroom
bout on comer lot, Back yard leneed
with tile. Acrota ttrttt tram sebooL
Phone or
FOR BALE. Large boute to. be mor-c-d

from 400 OoUad. D1U

Directory
YOUR NEW

TV

R&H

SM

TELEVISION LOG
KDUsVTV,

Information

respomlbte

TUESDAY EVENINO
"

KMIU KCDD KOCB
4:10 Ulracl Ol XIuil 4:00 Wtrn Adrtntnr 4:00 Wttttni alatla4:30 llout Partr 1:00 WetUrn 4:30 ItOlar Ranch
4:11 Crutadtr Rtbblt S:0o HoapltaUtr Tim 4:41

: Iub Plajbou. 1:11 N.w. 1:00 AdttnrS? TriU
S:00 Ktwi , t:M 1:31 Rabbit
t:31 TV WtaUitrnaa 1:31 Sport 1:34 World rtw
1:30 rt Ool a Bcrt 1:30 Chan. 11 VarltUti 1:41 Ntw. SpU,
7:00 mdtr Tbtttr 1:41 lurale Howtll t:oo Cora'unltr Crowroada

:10 Mr DUL .Uorntr T:00 TBA ;M KaU ol Itt1:00 Ttin n itititw T.30 Arthur liurrar t:oo Uttt unit
1:30 PportToDtnttr t:oo Truth er CDaqatnett T:30 PtaiportTo Danttr
1.00 Top rittt ol "11 1:30 rord Thtatr 1:00 Ctt DtlteUr'
:3 I Ltd Tr Utci 1:30 It , Ortal Ufa :M storit o Th Otnturr

JO 00 Ntw 10:01 Ntw. riortaarabtch
11:10 Wtathtrman 10:10 Wttthtr t:J0 Platntman Farad
11:30 The Late show Sport s:ts cud II
11:00 mra on 10:M Inntrtanttora 10:00 Ntwt SpU, Wathr

10:11 Mala Ertat Wrttflnt
II ill ain Otf

RCA Victor
Crosley TV
Antenna and
C--TwsTTBrTajJ

i

sM aff

Stanley
Hardware

)M

L.

er

Venetian Blinds
Paperer TexteneeJ
Walls
Choice of Natural
or Painted

service. Big

Adrtntur

WtUtr Cnuadtr
Wttthtr

atnnaw

117 Main

REAL EJTATt J
HOUSES FOR BVW.E Ml'
3 BEDKOOM KMK,"IKCO. a BMand 3 bwelntn, Meei (or retMhtg ewt
a or 3 room apartment wHh ssparaje
entrance. Large woewtnop, anil.orf. ratio, aottli, wwi etm
floor, reaeeeand on. . neat

--eai3.

FOR BALE: Larg hou vim two
3 room and bam attartmenu, alto 3
room bout vim bam la rr, B
eem I1SS monm. Win take email
boute, late model car, or both as
part psyment. 104 scurry. Dialor
FOR BALE by ewtr lesring town,
a new boute on on lot, 4 room M
3 rooms. Norm Hdt, Dll
4 ROOM STUCCO bouse.Small equl.
ty. t block of school. 1W Wett Sth.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dkl
Beautiful 3 bedroom brtekon corner.
Other 3 bedroom bouies,
Vsry pretty dupltz, o rooms aad a
baths, sieao.
Mew and pretty S bedroom hone.
Estt front corner. Real buy. HMO,
Netrty new 3 bedroom bout. Large
rooms, nice elottu. Only tLON down,
154 month.. Total H.pQO.

SPECIAL

For quick sale. Lovely home
in 3 bed
room, den and2 baths.Double
garage. Immediate possession.

Dial or

LOTS FOR SALE MS
ACREAGE, ONE and two acre plots.
Four miles out. BmsU down payment
and ttrmt II dttlrtd. M. H, Barnes.
Phon
LOTS roR bait: two to ssoo ch.Stttltt Htlght Addition. Call Estates
Attorney.
LAROE BUILDINO tit U XnnbckHtlgbts. Ideal for nice borne. H. M.
Rtlnbolt. Wagon WbL
FARMS & RANCHES MS

oood income proptrty clot m.
Trad or sta (or land. Phone
got Johnson.
ROW ABOUT a SO asr larm wim
trrltauon, 'S3 model tractor and good
tool, chicken and cropT Ball er
tak nous clot in. Wrn Box 1

car o( Herald.

Til Bath
Combination Tub
and Shower
Double Sinks

BBKPaltBBafcBBB

TV SET

ONLY 2
3 BEDROOM G.I. BRICK HOMES

Left on
BIRDWELL LANE

Between Vine and Sunset Sts.

NOW
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

Our Outstanding Features

Woodwork
Mahogany Doors cenirai mating
Paved Street Garage

Wood Shingle Roof

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

Sa4o Te sU Handled By

McDonald, Robinson,McCleskey
Offke 70f Main '

Dial 44901 Rat. 27 44097

Everything

Prompt

Johnson

Edwards Heights.

Emerson
You Warjt

In A TV

Complete

Service

HARDWARE
Spring's Finest

Arvin TV
For the finest Tn TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Greater Values

2l Scurry Dial

MOTOROU TV
AND RADIO

m

Dial

17" TV

$169.95

Complete Service On Any
TV, Night or Day,

HI-- SYSTEM
24 Hour Sirvlce

R&E RADIO . TV
. t4 Gregg Dial

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna,Tewera,

ffjfSajsXeie)! ww9 eriei awwTfleMwTej

lllfl jTawfBTes7T

IsUam LfeUttj. fttJCsa. - -- -

fie RVU Iwe IHfJVVwy

eTewTwea eajETwai"BI wrn'vVV

if Sarinj
Hardwara

.

Dial

I. Kg Spring (Texas)Herald, Te.t July 5, l&M
CUSSIFIED DISPUY

-
Of Dtafnction

AH 4aLfMl pricM.
PIONt-I- MONUMf NT

COfWANY
1407 Gret ., ... Dial
Res;m

WHEKI YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUELI DUTY
IT" TV. Excellent .... $75

Salintl accordleit.
124 Base S75
254 HP Firestone outboard
motor $25
Used electric fans $3 up
Complete stack of ladles'
and gents' watch bands.
From $135 up
Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,
Ins tools.
Complete supply fkhlnf
tackle.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

set Ot
Al KirUttt IneMTMt- -

t4 Ifata Mntt

OP
JHIS

P. M.
On

By
IN BIG

TO

1490; 1080;
826; 1400

Is by the radio who
for Its , '

TUESDAY
:

KBST News. Opt. WQur KBST .Am.
a if i,i new
WTBAP Man ea the Ctogrrxo Lewis Jr.

f:U
CBST Ooincy new
KRLD Sdotu nasi -
TTBAIv-Mu- le: rarra Ktws

:

si
Mtulo

at

KRLD DUkr Derbr
Blogrhle

Kuto uiu
KBST Am, Tt)n
KRLD Btar Crosby

In
B'baU

Town

KTXC wathr E.1XU utuet:M
KBST-nA- m.

KRU Bporu; Weather KRLD Ames
WBAP New er th World Bloc'chleasrrxc Oabrltl Hettr KIZD utua:U
KBST Saga KBST Am,
BTRLD News KRLD Ante
WBAP New; Sporit WBAP BLocnrilt
KXXO-Ed- dle PUbar KX&o

T:M
EB8T MttodT Parade 3Sdward
KRLO SpU. Top Twenty KRLD SpU.;
WBAP Are Ptmaj wbap roper
aTTXO Traury Axtnt KTXO LltUe

:ll
KBST Utlodr Panda KBST L. P.

KRLD Top
WBAP Pcopl Are Pannj WBAP Heart
atixo Tnasurr KTXO UtUe

TIM
KBST Btreaade kbst Nws;
KRLD DUo Dtrbr KRLD Top
WBAP Oragntt wbap one
trrxo J. suel. AdTentarer KTXC

:U
KBST lUeordt et Today KBST Tak
KRLD rjuo Derby KRLD Tod
WBAP Dragntt WBAP Dinah
KTXO J. Btel. AdTenhrrer KTXO Dance

1:00
KBST Sunrlie Strtnad
STRLD Stamp Quartet
WBAP Bunkbout Blld
KTXO Buskhou

:U
KBST SunrUe Strtnad
KRLD Jolly rarm News
WBAP New; Nunatry
KTXO Bunkhou

KBST SanrU Sertnaa
KRLD Ntw
WBAP Farm Program
KTXO Baakhou

SlU
KBST Farm Ranch Nws
KRLD caraian
WBAP Farm R'ch RsL

KBST

Block

S:0O
Mttttng

Sonnd

Bloc'ehlta

SlU
UreUa

Music:

KBST

Agent

Tweaty

Family
Oreo,

Morning

EarlT

KBST Breakfast
Ness

aTTXO Roundup
Hot view

KBST Martin Atroasky KBST Tru
CBS Arthur

wbap strmontoe si"-srs- ria:
Family Altar CtU

tillWttthtr Fortcait KBST My Tru
KRLD Musical Cararaa Arthur
wbap. Ftrly Bird Joyce
KTXO-Fam- lly Altar

S:J
KBST

OodfrtyNtw: Wtathtr
wnjLi--zjar- iv

KTXO Trinity Bsp. Church
11a :u

IJuitctl Rouadua When a
KRLD Top krldwbap Biros WBAP TBA

Batthmth Oandy

U: Sir
Paul KBST Martinnfn 1m1I Vara. nT.-- ra Hou
Ntwt:

crxo-aouDi- iiy tin
UUI

Ctntma KBST
Ntwt KRLD Hous

Oas WRAP N,ll
Ntws w..kw --jana
W- - a KBST Martin

tu

CoarUI Musla
w WBAP ftpptr

WathrRtport KTiO
UiU Sill

Star ot th Day
KRLD NWSiwn.n ,na S, WBAP Rleht

HUlblUy Boas SOU

OptrttloaPop
Second Mri. Barton

TBAP Doctot
KTXC Oame ot tfeo Day

HU
Sma--P .M.w
KKLD-Pt- rry Matou
wbap catry tub rarmo
KTXO Oam et tb Day
. liU

KBST ilartla
KRLD Mora tirak
wAP-fot- ry Tun Farads
Kno Oam ot Dy

liu
KBST JJtrtln Block
KRLD-BrU- httr

whaPi-n-w and UarktU
Oam et th Day

ROK Actfrttts
Last DiYtsram

smoVh wW-f-
eat teM aaikfy

acUvated Mw li t at! M V.
financed army reserve

The atrength of the ROft
rVtTPR now at 9 sMa
divisions, l marine (HvWoi

if

19 army reserve divlaioM.
t

Qutmoy, FerotoM St
Up TtrtprrOflE Cable

TAIPEI. Formota Uuawmar
a Nationalist Chinese V
off the Bed mainland, today waa
connectedto Formosa by a raow
telephonecircuit openedfor MtMte
use.

Oucmov nrevlnustv luul rtuKa
I communication

channels."
only ttrougfc baUI-ta- ry

Hear
THE.MUSIC RALPH FLANAGAN

AND ORCHESTRA

Tenlghf, 7:30

PINKIE'S -- SERENADE

PreMnttKl
PINKIE'S SPRING

STAY TUNED

KB ST

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) KRLD (CBS)

WBAP (NBC) KTXC (MBS-WB-

(Program Information furnished stations, are
responsible accuracy).

Town

b oaU
SlU

WBAP ia Smtnd

Sormd
League

KB8T8trange

WBAP

utu

,uiae

gnrrt-Buspe-

Dane

Roundup

Roundup

Roundup

WEDNESDAY

Buakhoute

t:U

KBSTWNaw

Tun

WEDNESDAY

Ult

CUSSIFIED DISPUY

CfefHWltrrS PtrleM
MADE TO ORDER

New ami Vfd Pip
StrwehH-ev- I StmI

Warer Wdl CMtM
BemtMl Publk

Wtftrr
Whfta Owtt4ti P4n

SwqrltM Stttck
S2.50 GaJrM

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1907 3raT

Dial

EVENINO

Tomorrow BTUaea
m- -
Ntw

KXXO-N- W(

ia,i
Vlw th NwBr UT.n tas.

WBAPNIxhtWBtCh
LeagueB

s:s
Town Ueettac Kdlioan ew lAlTWBAP Nltht Watch

XXXO Night Watch
11:43

&otel Cdloa Ores.m Andr
WaUh

LeagueD bail rtTj. want waicaliteIXorwaa R MM rJtfm rtft
Weather: Uusl MutlO

WBAP Nltht Watch
auw-nix-ni waica

lltts
KRLD Oattt Star

Nltht Watch
S.TAB nuni waica

His
build 4th Army
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TODAY THRU

THURSDAY

JAMES SIHWR-T-JUNEMiYSON

SteategicAirCommand
niMJOT-mL-sumvMEE- n

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

GO

MUXtSCMnB

PnMJl TODAY

KsJLSBSJtSr WEDNESDAY

PLUS: SOUTH AMIGOS

TODAY AND

WEDNESDAY

WILLIAM LUNDIGAN, PEGGY CASTLE In

WHITE ORCHID
In Color

Filmed In Mexican Jungles

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

irajZK TONIGHT AND

WEDNESDAY

tmm
PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

Zk'izSk rf.

TONIGHT AND

WEDNESDAY

The Biggest Horror Combination
Of Film History

BORIS KARLOFF In

BRIDE OF FRANKENSTEIN

NO. 2

BASIL RATHBONE In

SON OF FRANKENSTEIN
PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

CopperStrike

Enters5th Day
DENVER in The nationwide

copper strike moved into Its fifth
day today as an estimated 22,000
members ot the International Un-

ion ot Mine, Mill and Smelter
Workers continued picketing at
plantsand minesoperatedby three
ot the four biggest producers.

AH negotiations concerning the
Independentunion's demand for a

hourly wage hike, guaran
teed annual wage and fringe ben-cfl- ts

were suspendedover the In
dependenceDay weekend.

However, a union spokesmanat
Denver said he expected the talks
would resume on several fronts
today.

The walkout began earlyFriday
at facilities ot the Phelps-Dodg- e

Corp., Kcnnccott CopperCorp and
American Smelting & Refining Co.
after Mine-Mi- ll contracts with the
firms expired

Operations in 12 stateswere af-

fected.
Anaconda Copper Co . the other

member of the Big Four, so far
has not been struck. Meetings be-

tween union and company repre-
sentatives at Butte. Mnnt were
termed in a state of "suspended
animation" by a federal councllia-to-r

AH together, the four big pro-
ducers employ an estimated 50,000
Mine-Mi- ll members.

First violence In the strike was
reported at a Phelps-Dodg-e smel-
ter In Morend, Ariz., yesterday.

David Velasquez, president of
Union Local 616, said two pickets
suffered minor injuries when three
automobiles, lined up bumper to
bumper, tried to break through
the line.

Two cars were turned back, but
the third cot .through and went on
into the plant, Velasquezsaid.

He said the car carried clerks
and other white collar workers.
"We didn't think they were neces-
sary In the smelter," he added.

Undergroundunion laborers now
receive an average of $14 87 to
S15 77 for an eight-hou-r shift Pay
of laborers ranges from $13.64 to
$14 40.

Company offers so far have
; ranged from 2 to 12 cents in hourly
, wage Increases. I
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Tracks of a three-toe- d dinosaur
found in Texas limtitone.

Scientistsspeakabout any trace
of a prehistoric animal as a fossil
Tracks are fossils, and so are im-- 1

Starts Tomorrow Our Big Semi-Annu- al

SALE!
We Don't Do It But Twice A Year

But When We Do ... WE REALLY DO

Vi to Vz OFF
GIRLS7 DRESSES

GIRLS' BLOUSES

GIRLS' SKIRTS

SWIM SUITS

SUN SUITS

SLEEP WEAR
BOYS' ETON SUITS

BOYS' PANTS
LONO AND SHORT

BOYS' SHIRTS

PLAY WEAR
DIAPER SUN SUITS

DIAPER SHIRTS

SATJN COMFORTERS, ,

HATS, PURSES, BELTS . . $1.

CrockettBurial Plot Has
Spotlighted TexasVillage

Acton, onctf a nourishing village
in Hood County, has ceased to
exist as a post office and hasbeen
reduced to a single store.

But today this picturesque spot
on a loop oft Highway 377 from
Fort Worth to Granbury Is ex
periencing its greatest popularity,

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. GllUland dis-

coveredthis recently when they re
turned to visit relatives and friends
in Tblar after an absenceof many
years. They nvvlslted a cemetery
at Acton to find that the simple
ballad ot David Crockett and the
motion picture had focused new
interest on a towering monument
in the graveyard.

Thl marks the grave of Eliza-
beth Crockett, wife of the hero ot
the Alamo

Mr and Mrs. GllUland had
heard of the monument as they
grew up in that area but had
never taken the trouble to visit it
until three weeks after they were
married in 1918. One-da- they got
a horse and buggy and spent the
day in making the trip to Acton
and back. Long before they reach-
ed the cemetery, they could see
the stone statue atop the marble
shaft towering above the surround-
ing trees. The burial grounds were
seldom visited then.

A week ago they decided to go
back to Acton The village .was
gone but at the cemetery they
found things busy as sightseers
flocked In to sec the Crockett
family plot. It has been necessary
to station someonethere to pro-
tect the graves. The caretakerre--

4 Huk LeadersDie
In PhilippinesAmbush

MANILA IP Four Huk regional
commanders were killed in an
army ambush north of Manila to-
day, the PhiUpplne News Senice
reported.

The army said seven civilians
and six soldiers were under ar-
rest on suspicion of stealing mili-
tary arms and ammunition for the
Huks.

RAY'S CORNER
prints of the skin.

Q. It is known that human bones
waste away and become dust. If
that is true, how does It happen
that many prehistoric animal bones)
nave Deen found in good condi-- i
Hon?

A. Most bonesof ancient animals
have wasted away. Only here and
there do we find skeletons.

There are special reason why
some bones have beenkept in good
condition. In many cases the ani-

malsdied when their bodies sank in
quicksandor peat bogs.

Often the boneshave becomepet-
rified. While they lay in moist ma-

terial, they gatheredminerals, and
becamestone-lik-e. After this hap
pened, the boneslasted through the
ages.

Wood, as well as bone, can be-

come petrified. The petrified forest
in northern Arizona offers an ex-

cellent example.Thousands of logs
(tree trunks) were turned to stone,
and may be seen lying on the
ground

Q. Have many fossils been
found at Rancho La Brea?

A. Yes, thousandsof them. This
area (near Los Angeles) contains
natural asphalt, and it formed a
trap for animals of long ago. The
skeletons include elephants, giant
sloths and saber-toot- h tigers. The
asphaltsaved the bones from bac-
teria.

Q. Has much been learned from
tracks left by dinosaurs?

A A great deal. The tracks were
left in soil which later turned Into
rock. In many casesthey have been
matched with bony partsof the feet
of dinosaurs

Tracks Indicate the size of a dino-
saurs feet, and whether it walked
on two legs or four. Sometimes
tti.p. mra IffSF 0mWC lfft )lV th

tails of animals which walked on
two legs, but dragged their tails
behind them.

Tomorrow: Trllobites.

RadiomanAdmits
He's Ex-Re- d, Will
Tell 'Everything'

BURLINGTON. Vt Charles
'

Lewis 47, public affairs director
of WCAXTV. says he is one of
23 former newsmennamed before
the Internal Security subcommit-
tee ai a member or former mem-

ber of the Communist party
In hU disclosure yesterday,

Lewis said he ' joined the party
in 1937 and quit two or three
months later because I bad my
nose full."

He added- - "I have volunteered
to appear before the (Senate In-

ternal Securityi committee and
111 tell everything I know "

MASON'S
DRIVE INN

Open 24 Hours
-- For friendly, courteous

service, come to
MASON'S CAFE.

You can eat better for
lest at Mason's.

Come as you are We
are fust home folks.
Curb Service 3 to 12

Truck Parking In
Rear Of Building.'- -

CLOSED SUNDAYS
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MEMORIAL... To Mrs. Crockett
ported that 700 personshad visit
ed the monumentwithin a week's
time

The EUzabeth Crockett buried at
Acton is not the Polly Flnley
Crockett referred to in the motion
picture. David Crockett had been
married to this decendantof Mc-Bct- h,

king of Scotland, in 1806. He
was married a second time to
Mrs. Elizabeth Patton, a native of
North Carolina, in Tennesseein
1815.

When he had served out his
third term in Congressin 1834. he
struck out for Texas. Mrs. Crockett
and her children. Dorothy and
David Jr., settled subsequentlyin
what later became Hood County.
She died Jan. 31. I860, and the
great marble shaft and statue
were raised over her grave. Now
the revival of interest in the
Crockett saga has made the spot
somethingof a shrine.
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SUMMER PIECE GOODS

CLEARANCE

llblP ARC f I ACUEn $$m

i ON OUR ENTIRE iii
ft STOCK OF W

mkf m
goods aP

K; 5HEER LAWNS I

JI j .jU0K( VV '" ,wo 'n fan yrcl 'en9ni-- You'll find yjm-Ut- l

HGn I I "ne ""'"y sheers that are all first fB
,f j LLVQBu I 1 quality ana just in time to save you m
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"DEW KISSED"

. , . Summertakes on a new

enchantment with this lovely

new cotton voile creation

In delicate water color floral

print. The shirred bodice

mergesInto a nippedWaist

held by an Imported velvet belt

and, for added interest,

notice the galalith buttons

ringed with Imported rhinestones.

Cool, crease resistant and

washable. In pink, beige or

, 16.95

summer voiles, 10.95

95.

GROUP 1

CottonNylon Sheers

Regulated Cottons

Embroidered Butcher

Weave Rayons

All Better Piece Goods.

GROUP 2
Puckered Nylons

OrionCotton Broadcloth

Printed Nylons

GROUP 3

IC

Fine Corded Dimity Sheers

Rosebudpatternsto bolder

summer shirt and dresspat-

terns ... all completely

washable.36" wide.

GROUP 4
Summer Sheer Printed Lawns

80 Sq. Percale Prints

All full pieces,and first qual
ity. 36" wide. Machine wash'
able.
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